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T W I C E - A - W E E K
ALL TH E  H O M E  NEWS
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H !*  C C .
cent*.
A dvertising m t«* baaed upon c iren U ‘ ion ami very reasonable.
ConuuunlcationA upon top ics of ; 
terns t arc so lic ited .
Entered h( the postofflee »t Kocki.o ■ cir- 
cutHtiou at secom V dass postal rwtas.
NKWSPATKK HISTORY 
The UiH'klHiid Oaxotto was e« tabled l in 184fi, 
In 1874 the ( om ier was established, and consoli 
dated w ith tlie Oaretto in 1882. The I n c  l*ress 
was estab lished  in and in I8tfl (hanged its 
name to the Tribune These papers consolidated  
March 17. 18U7.
9
C O M P A R IS O N  IS  O U R  A R G U M E N T
It’s easy to quote Cheap Prices on Cheap Rubbers--but to quote Cheap Prices on 
Good Rubbers is a different matter entirely. For this reason we don't want you to con­
fuse the Overshoes offered above with the kinds that are us\ \lly  sold at these figures. 
Fact is--if you paid us a third more you would still be getting good value as compared 
with what other stores ask for Q uality as good as ours. These Men's Four-buckle Team­
sters’ Arctics are made of Heavy Waterproof Cloth, with stout rolled-edge soles; They are 
not punched, and would be a good value for any store to sell at $2.50, but we said $1.95.
One Buckle Same Q uality 98c
OPPOSITE
WAITING
ROOM
<?yfie9)indfnore$toreL
Percy Howard, mgr
ESTABLISHED 1854
North N a tio n a l B a n k
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e  ’
You Gain in 
Financial Strength
JOHN (lino SR u« riwsr PRiaincNT
every time you make a deposit with 
the North National Bank.
The future has much in store for 
the person who has acquired the 
saving habit.
Now is a very good time to start an 
account with us.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
OPPOSITE
WAITING
ROOM
LIN C O LN  CO UN TY D E P U T IE S
Sheriff James II. Doyle of Lincoln 
county announced the appointment 
of deputies as follows: Joseph L
Houdlette, Dresden; John S. Spinney, 
Bootlibay: Franklin I Pitcher, \VaI- 
dohoro; W illiam (1. Hodgkins, Dam- 
ariscotta; Walter Bowden, Jefferson, 
< I*. O. Cooper's Mills); M. P. Doyle, 
North W h it c fie Id; Roswell L. Hodg­
kins. Damariscotta Mills. Sheriff 
Doyle, during his term of office will 
reside in Wiscasset. at the county jail, 
acting as jailer. He will move his 
family there from North Whltelield.
The first official act of Gov. Win. 
T. Haines after inauguration was the 
announcement of his staff. It is as 
follows 1*111 iot G. Dill of Hallowell, 
adjutant general and chief of staff 
with the rank of brigadier general; 
James L. Moriarty. Lewiston, inspec­
tor general: Blaine Owen. Augusta, 
chief commissary; John J. Dooley, 
Portland, chief ordnance officer; A r­
thur J. Nadeau. Fort Kent, judge 
advocate; Bial F. Bradbury. Norway, 
chief surgeon; Mdward I Philhrook, 
Portland, Theodore Hawley. Rum- 
ford. Hosea B. Buck. Bangor, and 
Walter J . Gilbert. C alais, aides de 
camp, ami Everett G. Scully, Port­
land. naval aide. The first four and 
last named served on the staff of the 
retiring governor.
I l f  wo art* ever in doubt what to t it I** a good rule to ask  n u tw lv es wl 
we shall w ish  on the morrow that 
had done, .lohn I.ubbouk.
i i N E V = R = B R A K 9 t
UNBREAKABLE COMBS
Made of Vulcanized Cotton Fibre, 
non-inflammable, Sanitary, Hard 
Rubber Finish. Warranted un­
breakable in use. Come in and 
have us demonstrate this remark­
able comb to you.
See O ur W indow Display
LACHANCE & LEIGHTON
DRUGGISTS SOLE AGENTS
Corner Main and Limerock Streets
T H E  P R O P E R  TOO LS
are essential to the satisfactory com­
pletion of a good job. We supply 
the best tools it is possible to get 
for all kinds of mechanics. If your 
tool box is shy some special tool, 
don't bother your fallow-workman
FACE CRINE
Oui(ah brown-tall moth poison in five 
minutes. Auk your druggist tor it. 
Prepared by F. L. BENNKR, Waldo- 
lioro, Maine. T73tf
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a. in., 1-4 ]>. m ., and by appointm ent
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Q CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND, MB.
<»rtw r  H our* : l» to  12 a. in .; '4 to  4 p, in.
and  by u i» |io ln tiiieu t.
Teh phone cnnuoctbdi. 5-104
S hore-Front Properties
MAINE COAST
911 Illustrated Catalog listing hundreds of 
properties and map ol coast free
IIAKKY G. CLAY, J R .
GLBNMHRB. ST- OHORUB. MB. tf l
GEO. W. FOSTER
DEALER IN BIANOH. MUSICAL INSTRU­
MENTS, SHEET MUSIC AND BilOKrt 
Beet Quality String# — Fine Tuning and 
R epairing — Lowest Prices
343 MAIN STREET
OVKR GttKKN n ltu s .  0 A  lu CENT 8TOIIK
C A F E  B O V A
-----THK LEADING------
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OF BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
J Doors from Summer S treet
$1.00 Table O'Hote Dinner
INCLUDING WINE
M IT 8 1 L'
Luncheon, II to J o'clock, b O ccn l.
L E O  E .  B O V A  &  C O .
(Form erly o f Rockland) 79
FROM A DOCTOR
Progressives combining)1 with the 
Democrats in the New / Hampshire 
Legislature Thursday Caused the 
ejection of a Democrat./ Samuel IV 
I'clkcr of Rochester, ’ll he Progres­
sives got the Speakership oi the 
House through the deal;
Scott pyre of Hath/has w a n e d  
word front the Maim/ Automobile 
\ssociation that it liJ- decided to 
place Hath on the map/that is on the 
map that the association is getting 
out for its road book The route 
from Brunswick to R/uklatnl will he 
laid through that v/ily.
Schooner Smith Tuttle was sold at 
auction Tuesday in Poston tor $100. 
M. J. Mahoney of Boston was the 
purchaser. The boat was sold to sat­
isfy claims brought against her. She 
was 6j  years old and was towed to 
Boston recently after being damaged 
in a collision with another vessel. 
The schooner has been engaged in 
the coastwise trade and was fre­
quently seen in this port.
Forty-five men lost their lives itt 
the work of the Gloucester fishing 
fleet in tq u  Ten vessels valued tit 
$,-3,800 were wrecked. The wreck of 
the schooner Patrician, near Shel­
burne. N. S.. last March, was the 
most serious disaster of the series, 
which left 13 widows and seventeen 
fatherless children in this city. Her 
captain mistook a light in running 
into the harbor for shelter front a 
storm, and he and nine members of 
the crew were drowned. Most of the 
other drownings resulted from men 
being swamped, while out in their 
dories or being washed overboard by 
heavy seas.
The annual meeting of the State 
Bar Association will he held in Au­
gusta Jan. i). The president of the 
association, Hon. Oscar F. Fellows of 
Bangor, has assigned to lion. Job II 
Montgomery of Hamden the duty of 
preparing and reading a paper on 
"W hy There Should Be a Law Court 
and a Trial C "m  i, I)istinct frt>m 
Laclt Other.” The Knox County Bar 
two years ago took an active interest 
in the subject, presenting its views 
through Mr. Montgomery at the an­
nual meeting of the Bar Association 
and also before the Judiciary Com­
mittee of the Legislature, Hon. 
David N. Mortland was another mem­
ber of the bar who was outspoken in 
his advocacy of the measure.
According to the statutes of this 
state the coition school expenses are 
properly designated to he only those 
that apply to teachers’ wages, con­
veyance of pupils, janitors' services 
and fuel. State common school fund 
may he expended for only those pur­
poses and local funds for the support 
of common schools are raised upon 
this basis, For the fiscal year pre­
ceding May first, n ju . Maine ex­
pended for these purposes a grand 
total of $j .038,215. The highest item 
of expenditure was. of course, for 
teachers’ wages which amounted to 
$ 1,50-M)-) For conveyance of pupils 
the stute expended $144,331. The 
amount contributed by the state for 
the period named for meeting the ex ­
penses of common schools was $1, 
lS3.-’«.s.
An interesting optical experiment 
may lie made with the ordinary in­
candescent light. Gaze steadily at 
the light for a few seconds, then sud­
denly extinguish it. The experiment 
is best performed in a very dark 
room. In about half a minute you 
will see the perfect image of the light 
with the line strands of wire plainly 
visible. It will he red at first. In a 
few minutes it will turn purple and 
then a bright blue. Later it will ap­
parently move to the right. As you 
turn your gaze it will continue mov­
ing to the right. If you keep your 
gaze fixed, it will come hack. It is 
surprising how long the illusion will 
last. It will he seen for fully five 
minutes, perhaps longer, and if you 
turn on the light and look away from 
it you will see the old image for sev­
eral minutes, though more faintly 
than in the darkness.
! J his Week
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
A review from tlie columns of this 
paper 1 f some of the events which in­
terested Rockland and vicinity for
U'ur week*. (Milling Ian. lo. iSSS
l ho \\ H Glover Go completed 
the l S sanitarium at Widow’s 
Island *
G Bred Ingraham was admitKd t » 
partnership in the Bickmll Tea Go.
T- f •• Mint was elected master of 
Nur.ua Lodge. I \ M and S \ 
Keyes was elected master of K. >ck 
land Lodge. L. S Robinson w is 
elected high priest of King Solomon 
Chapter. R \ M
I he Ktinx \grii ultut al Si>ei i > 
and Horticultural Society elect­
ed the following officers I’rcsi 
dent. Fred H Berry. Rockland: \ ice 
president. T rastn*. Lennond, Vlu in- 
•Lstoii; George \\ Y umg. I u toln 
' ill* ; \. G. I liomas. Koe‘Al,un|; I«• h11
H \ndrews. ( amdeu: > B-»dw« ll.
Vinalhaven: trustees. \ M Gobb. 
Thomaston; B. G Vhhott. f'aimten: 
W . I Robbins. Rockville; Jonathan 
Spear and \ G Hamilton, Rockla.nl: 
secretary. R. Y Grie. Ro'bland ; 
treasurer. J V Tolmau. R.» klaud.
The Roekland Gooking Gluh gave 
a dinner and i hristmas tree for little 
girls. The officers of the l lul» wire: 
Miss May 1‘ogler. president; NIlie 
i rocker, secretary and treasurer; 
Nellie Dow. Gaddie Ghapman, Graee 
\ndrews. Lutit* Duncan. Kitty I .awry. 
Allie Wight. Annie Burpee, I i/zie 
Groeker. Addie May Grocker. Mattie 
Hills. Nina Tillson’ and Hilly Wood, 
members.
K. A Blaekington was elected ma­
ter of Pleasant Valley Grange
K. Havener moved into his new 
store at the Brook.
lames \ndersoti and Ales, i onuon 
retired from the Railway Granit * Go. 
William Hurley, the remaining pail- 
tier, eontinueil the business in part
r.orship with Gharles S Hall
Jonathan 1 ’ t illev. 1 r was elected
president ol his class at I .ivvdniii
college.
\V. <> \hhott was Hr Med i haned
!or commander of l len 
K of IV
• erry budge,
< Hmiliah t lanlm r u a- iiist. He 1 as
ble grand of Knox Lodge. I <> 
O. F.
John Simpson and Roscoe aplcs 
bought the ltarness business « t 11 i 
l hapman.
J. G Piper sold 25.000 « m istmas 
trees in New York at prices latiging 
from two cents to $2.
K
The year 1X87 had been • • a • ol 
marked prosperity in building ircles. 
New houses were erected as follows 
B. G. Perry. Warren street: G.ipt 
Moses Gonary. Maverick street; 1 B.
Hastings. Middle street: \ G and i 
« ( ».iv. MI.Mi- strett; F 11 Berry,
Lincoln and Summer street.1 . R \ 
Grie Broadway; II H Hall X G,. . 
» h-ean street; Florence Donohue. 
Park Street \ J. Prescott, Pleasant 
street; George RacklilTe. Oliver 
street: David Hall. Sea street; 1 apt. 
D. W. I.ouk. Mechanic street; 
Gharles I Nash. Pacific street: 
» barbs Spaulding. lames street; 
I’ nos Morton. J r .  Gamden street. 
♦  extension!, t luster Day. Blacking- 
ton’s Corner; Robert Dunning. Cam* 
detl street: Miehael I oley. Trinity
street; Joseplt Gurrier. Cedar street; 
Kphraim < lay. 1 iav street II A I ar- 
rahet Maverick squatc; L W Ben 
tier. Sleeper’s Hill; Augustus Hunt- 
lev. Willow street; G L. Karrand, 
W illow street There was also a large 
amount ol miscellaneous building, in­
cluding the Warren street school- 
house and SpofTord block. \ 11 the 
vvork involved an expenditure of 
S 10 0 ,0 0 0 .
A *4
W S W right opened a hardware 
store next to Berry Bros.’ stable.
Bert Robinson bought the barber 
shop at the corner of Main and Sum­
mer streets T I. Harmon opened a 
barber shop in Jones’ block.
Frank 1 Flint was elected chief 
patriarch of Rockland Encampment.
John Colson was elected regent of 
\nohor Council. Royal Arcanum.
McLoon iN Crockett, photogra­
phers. were occupying their new 
quarters in ( entral block.
I! M Brown. Jr., and P. McAuliffe 
returned from W aterhury. Tumi., not 
liking the appearance of polo matters 
there.
A band of mercy was organized by 
Johnny Berry, assisted by Rev*. Mr. 
KimtnelL Its object was the pre­
vention of cruelty to animals.
\ II W hit ford of Cambridge. 
M ass, was eleeted secretary of the 
Rockland V. M C A
John II. Pearsons was chief clerk- 
in the Boston office of the New York 
»N New I nglaml Railroad
UN IO N ’S E L E C T R IC  PLA N T
Progress of the Work Which is B e­
ing Done by Hollis M. Shaw.
'n  Augusta correspondent to the 
Watcrville Sentinel writes the follow­
ing interesting information concern­
ing new power propositions in which 
Knox county is concerned:
W ithin a few months a high tension 
hue from the Kennebec valley will 
be completed and distribution of elec­
tricity generated by Kennebec waters 
will be begun. 'This 40 miles >f j>ole 
line is being built hv the Centra! 
•Lone Power ( •>. and the energy will 
l c distributed throueh a local com- 
p;
The follow inn hirths wi re recon
v b  ,
Walfloboro Jan. i Mr. and Mr
Charles Heel a daughter.
Waldoboro Jail. 3. Mi­ and Mrs
Sanford F. \\ l’ll. a son.
Rockland. an 3, Mr an 1 Mi­ . V\
11. Wording.' a daughter.
Rockland. Ian. <). Mr. ami' Mrs
cur\ Packard, a daughter 
Rockland. Dec 24. Mr. and Mrs \ 
Butler, a son.
Rockland, Dec. t.u Mr. and Mrs 
Tb* uus \chorn. a daughter.
South Hope. Dec. 12, Mr and Mrs 
Charles !•' Payson, a son
Spruce Head. Dec. S. Mr. .and Mrs 
John 1 ulham. a daughter.
South Hope Dec. 2. Mr. and Mrs 
II i . Carter, a daughter.
Rockland. Dec. 26, Mr and Mr> 
W I. l ross. a son.
l ast Warren, Do 25. Mr. and Mr- 
N ldeti l opelatul, .1 daughter.
(Continued on Page Tight)
by borrowing bis, c Jn e  right here ' c»u t„
DRINK HABIT
by*.lh c  W E A L  3 -D A VT lttlA X M K N T . Nty Lypoileruiic# us oil Eo
The close of the year with Galilee 
Temple finds the pastor and his flock 
in gratifying circumstances. All ex­
penses have been promptly met and 
the interest in all departments of tin 
church have been faithfully main­
tained. The plate offerings during 
the year amounted to $321.46. This 
has been supplemented by some do­
nations of money and provisions be­
s id e s  wedding fees and other official 
tokens so that it may well be said 
that there has been no lack in the 
support and maintenance of the 
Temple. While 110 stipulated salary 
has been expected, yet the kind re-
T I M E  B E T W E E N  TH*= O L D  A N O  T H E  N E W  Y E A R
to  think of la v in g  clothes tailored here. Begin the N ew  N ear by having  us take 
your measure for new  clothes.
W e are sh ow in g  an u n exce lled  line «»f
i m p o r t e d  a n d  d o m e s t i c  w o o l e n g
etc ., e tc ., for overcoats and suits. 'These are handsom e, new , winter goods in al 
latest and sm artest stripes.
( '. } { .  v j t e r l
TM CLOTHES HOUSE OF QUALITY
3Q ' 1 M aim S t  R O C K L A N D  M E .  P hoaf-  13-2
HE
HAS
ALWAYS 
THE BEST
WHEN YOU WANT
FISH O F  &IMY K IN D
APPLY TO
H. L. H IG G IN S
TILLSON WHARF TELE. 394
NOTICE!
“ The three patients . . . wa« went to v
luetilu te  no longer exhibit auy eigui o l th I -D 1 ‘ "V
inebriate but are entirely freed/roui the fet to- m tM llb ra n ces  f r o m  l o v i n g  f r ie n d s  h
that belli them uo long in slavery." From * 
genuine letter among the eoorea wo b*»e 
proving abeolutely that the
heered the founder and his wife in 
their toil. The Ladies’ Aid Society 
have proven a most helpful auxiliary 
ip adding to the revenue which lias 
been applied to expense*, fuel etc. 
There have been 34 marriages solemn­
ized. which exceeds in number any 
previous year of the pastor’s minis- 
He has officiated at 23 funeral_ . 1, 1 I . UAOU. • r v• ult* absolutely certain. All dealing* oouhiloi. lr>; . .. ,Dal. DKIG UAKIT8 8I/CCJC88FLrM.$ and assisted pastor* m adjacent pul 
TKhATKh. Cali upon, addro*. vr phon* I pits with sermons and lectures The 
T f t j r  MKTAI I i l  C*T I T I I T  IT pastor ami his companion in labor
® U t M L i  l l l w  I I I  U  I !■ ) prize the loving fellowship of all to
TeleVhoie.*2S?i > « “ *• j whom they are endeared and pleadei.p*ott. 421#. ------- | for a largcr growth in the future.
O n  a n d  a f t e r  J a n u a r y  lO, 1913,
th e  f o l lo w in g  D riven  w i l l  h e  e h a ig e d  in  
I to e k la n d  a n t i  T h o m a w to n  :
4 New Shoes, No. 0, 1 ,2 ,  3, 4, 
S I  .5 0
4 New Shoes, No. 5, 6, 7, 8, 
$ 1.75  
Bar Shoes 5 0 c  extra Per Pr.
Re-setting 8 0 c  
2 Leather Pads and Packing,
2 5 c  up 
Frank Jones, Colby Moore,
V. T. Follett, Randolph H. Britt
T. Smalley, G. W. Britto
C. P. Tolman, Earle Ludwick,
Bunker Bros., M. 0. Watts, 
E. C. Rollins m-*
SKATES SHARPENED
AT THK
P A R K  S T .  C A R A C E
E .  | t .  I> A V IS
UOCKLAND, UK. uutr
SAUER KRAUT
F O R  S A L E
Extra nice Sauer Kraut, 
cut fine, juicy and crispy. 
Put up in
2 1-2 gal Kegs, $1.10  
4 “ “ 1.50
6  “  “  2 . 0 0
1-2 Barrel, 3.25
S a i le d  G reen s., r i c k l e s ,  
P u r e  t lo r s e r u d iN li ,  V e g e ­
t a b le  S a lu d .  e l e .
Parties out of town order­
ing, please send check or 
uiouey order, (foods de­
livered to any part of city 
or to Railroad, Boat or 
Express Office,
EDWIN A. DEAN
Hills Mills in Union is a new 
enn.rete .lam built by llollis .if. 
Miaw ,.t Augusta and this dam will 
tnakr it possible I., deveb.p a thou­
sand hnrsepi.wcr h.r deliverv in 
Kockland aC a low price Mill, M ills 
lu- eonstsied inr years ..f saw mill, 
mi-i mill and slave or barrel mill, all 
taking tlieir power from an old crib 
dam Mr Shaw acmiired this prop­
erly and immediately installed an 
eleetrie eeneralor in one part of the 
stave mill The electricity was taken 
over a pole line into the village of 
I nion and usetl to light the streets, 
stores and houses.
In June of the past year work 
was begun on a cement eoncrcttVv 
dam about ion yards above the old 1 
dam and al a point where the river 
banks are very high and steep. The 
warn is  430  feet long and averages 
about JO feel in height. It will con­
trol the storage in Scnneliec lake and 
will draw upon the storage faculties 
of seven other lakes and ponds. The 
dam is now complete.
I Ii is winter preparations are being 
made to begin work as early as pos- 
-ihle in the spring on a canal nr 
tmnie that will carry water down 
stream Moo feet and there drop it 43 
feet. At this point Mr. Shaw will 
erect his power station. The whole 
development, when completed will 
have cost but a little more than $100,- 
000 and the power will then lie landed 
in Rockland where it is needed so 
l.adlv.
*  K
During the past summer the work 
at the dam lias given employment to 
from jo  to 40  men, many of them re: i- 
dents of l nion. The old grist mill 
was fitted up as a cook house, dinin> 
room and Imnk house for those win 
staved on the job ()ne of the smaller 
buildings vv.i- fitted ip as a hunk 
bouse and oil -e lor the resident eti- 
ctneer. During spare moments the 
,IK'1' I’-.ilt a big fireplace out of field 
loin in one end of this little build­
ing, making it a very attractive 
camp,
Early in the progress of the work 
tlie men opened up a gravel bank be­
tween the old dam and the new, 
which proved to lie of exactly the 
right consistency for use. without 
ning or mixture with other sub­
stances. iti the making of the concrete 
for the dam. This find was as much 
of a surprise to the people of Hills 
Mills as it was to Mr. Shaw and lu­
men The unique proceeding of 
shoveling the gravel from the hank 
into a cart and dumping if in the ce­
ment mixer was possible.
Mr. Shaw, who makes his head­
quarters in Augusta, has travelled 
back and forth from the new dam by 
automobile, rite road crosses the new 
Central Maine pole line at several 
points so that he lias followed the 
progress of the work easily.
When Mr. Shaw began to set |/ulcs 
in Union lor the purpose of distrilmt 
ing the electricity generated by ins 
temporary plant at the stave mill, the 
Crawford Electric Co, raised objec­
tion on the ground that it had prior 
rights to .develop this territory. Mr 
Shaw claimed exemption from tlie 
usual rules applying to competing cor­
poral ions on the ground that he was 
doing business as an individual. The 
question vvas reported to the law’ 
court ami is still pending there.
Hollis M. Sliavv, who lias made the 
development possible, came lo Au­
gusta Irom Belgrade several years 
ago. For a number of years he was 
engaged in water power develop­
ment vvork for other parties and latqr 
slarted a business oi bis own, in 
which lie has been highly successful
BA BYLO N  AS IT  NOW IS
For miles out of Bagdad, not a hu­
man habitation, a tree, or any living 
green tiling broke the empty solitude 
of the dry. Hat plain. Yel the whole 
desert was marked otT like a checker­
board with the ruined, half-filled 
canals which in ancient times watered 
all Mesopotamia, and made it “ tlie 
cradle of the race and the granary of 
the world." Here and there, wind- 
torn mounds, glistening in the suit 
with broken tiles and fragments of 
glass, -bowed the sites of once pros­
perous cities, whose very nadies are 
now forgotten. In all the 40-miles 
journey from Bagdad lo the 
Euphrates, we saw Bui one human 
habitation—the mud-walled khan of 
Mamomlich, built beside a desert 
well.
It vvas lale in the afternoon when 
a mil age-like fringe of dale palms 
raised themselves from the western 
horizon, marking the hanks of the 
Euphrates and the edge of the Gar­
den of I den. At night fall we reached 
tlie \rab river town called Mussayeb. 
Hungary jackals wailed in the tumble- 
down cemetery outside the village. 
Redolent camels and goats crowded 
tlie narrow bazar streets: a tom-tom 
beat and an indolent dancing girl 
amused a group of Bagdad Jews and 
Armenian wool-buyers. The muez­
zin’s call to prayers awaked tlie town 
at sunrise.—Christian Herald.
YOUR FAVO rT F r POEM
OM fuf*hi tm-tl poetry, but choicely good.
— I  ta n k  W a lto n
L o v e  A f t e r  D e a t h
There at. eurthlv gliUJUJir in the Tomb 
Aud, heal'd in their own tear# and w ith louir •leep.
My eye# unclote ujid feel uo need to w eep, 
Hut, in the corner o f the imrniw room.
Behold L ove’h spirit »taudeth , with the bloom  
That th ings m ade deathle## by D eath's se lf  
may keep.
O what a change! for now his looks are deep, 
Aud a long p s lie u t  sm ile  he cau assum e;
W hile Memory, iu som e so ft low m ouotoue.
Is pour lug like an oil into m ine ear 
The tale of a m ost short and hollow bliss,
That I ouce ihrohb’d indeed to call my own  
H olding it hardly between joy and fear,—
And how that hrvke, and how it cauic to this 
A. O 'Shaughuee#/
' ■
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C IR C U LA TIO N  A F F ID A V IT
Hock In ml, .Tanuarv 7, 101.1.
IVwnnallv appeared Nell s . Perry, who ..n 
oath «lcclnrr« That ho pressm an In the office 
"f the Rockland P u n ish in g  To., and that o f  the 
i««uc o f The Courier-G arettr of .tanuniv 4 
101."*. there wan printed .\ totaJ ..f i 4!H» copies.
Before me ,i. w. crockkr
Notary Public.
DOINGS AT AUGUSTA
Great Mass of Business Early Con­
fronts the Legislature—Personal As 
To the Governor and His Wife.
r '.'iv ir  before has tin Maine Legis­
lature. in the second week of a ses­
sion, heen confronted with such a 
'oltinte of work as awaits the solons 
when they return to Augusta this 
afternoon. A huge volume of mat­
ters referred from the session of two 
stars ago—many of them among the 
most important measures which were 
introduced then await disposal. These 
matters have all heen referred to 
their proper committees and the work 
of thrashing out the pros and cons 
" f  each hill will he commenced by the 
committees immediately.
In addition to these left over mat 
ters. it is expected that
accession to the Governorship of Mr. 
Haines. He is known in Knox 
county intimately to a great circle of 
the people, who have heen with him in 
approval as he has fought his way 
from young manhood, achieving one 
success after another hy force of abil­
ity. indomitable pluck and a high and 
controlling integrity. Lor many years 
Mr Haines had before him the vision 
of the Governor's chair, along the 
path to which his ambitions have 
steadily advanced him. lie  is Gov­
ernor for two reasons -that tin 
'Ittenchahle ambition, which now re­
ceives its reward, and the fact that 
the people admired and had conli- 
ilenec in him and wanted him to he 
their ruler.
Rockland doesn't forget that .to 
tears ago. on New  ^ sir's Day. Mr 
Haines took his new-wife out of this 
citv. She wa« Miss Kdith lleming-
l a si diluteof 11 c w hill.* and resnix es \x ill go
into the hopper. Man>." of the mein '
hors ha vt:• heen draw ini.r measures for 1
WCt’li p;1st. and a Ini je number of |
1 hem1 art• ready to he introduced atj
once 
( hiof ;miring the measttres of two ,
year:« 11 g t t which will domand imniedi- 1
ate attention, is the public utilities 
hill This important matter was put 
over during the closing days of the 
last session upon motion of Repre­
sentative I’attangall of Walcrville s 
and it is probable that it will he re­
ferred to a special committee which 
will he created for that purpose. A1 
though this hasn’t heen definitely de­
cided upon yet. the idea is receiving 
favorable consideration hy the 
powers that he around the state 
house.
The Kennebec ri 
which aroused such 
sit ion when it came up in 19 11, w 
again he presented. Another measure
which grew out of the Kennebec hill. 1 ■1"- 
is the act to prohibit foreign cor­
porations front engaging in the busi­
ness of generating cdectrio(ty hy 
water power within the state.
The perennial resolve in favor of 
D eforest Keyes, who claims to haw- 
paid over $.'0,000 into the state treas­
ury for valueless titles to Maine tim­
ber lands, is another heritage from 
two years ago. The resolve received 
a passage by the Legislature of 1909 
hut was vetoed hy Ggy. bernald 
The legal affairs committee has a 
number of important hearings in sight 
on hills which came over from two 
yhjirs ago. One of the most import­
ant of these is the employers' liability 
act. Others which have aroused 
much interest are the bills for the cre­
ation of water districts and the con­
trol and regulation of water storage 
anti water power companies, and for 
/increasing the efficiency of trustees 
y ‘ of state institutions hy making the 
’  boards non partisan
There is a whole grist of town 
claims—mostly for the support of 
paupers—to be heard hy the commit­
tee on claims. That these matters 
were not allowed two years ago was 
the source of unfavorable comment 
by many of the claimants. They all 
come up for hearings at once and a 
large proportion of, the towns inter­
ested feel hopeful that the money 
will be forthcoming.
One of the towns interested in 
these claims is St. George.
There are also a large number of 
bridge resolves which failed to go 
through two years ago, still to he 
heard. Among them is a measure in 
favor of Rockport.
Two other matters of much inter­
est to come over from two years ago 
tire the resolve in favor of reforest­
ing waste lands of the state and the I 
Jylj for the uniform grading, pack­
ing an,) branding of apples. _ A11- 
. other bill nl much importance is that 
amendatory to (lie present statutes 
regarding the |as#tjpn of railroads, 
telephone and teivgtapb companies.
R R
The resumption of Republican con-1 
trol of the affairs of Maine. through | 
the Inauguration of William T . | 
Haines, called up from till parts a 
great number id' men prominent in 
their own communities and known ! 
throughout the state as well Knox 
county was represented by Hon. \Y.
T. Cobb, Senator Gardner, Fish Com 
tnissioner Donohue. F. A Washburn, i 
Hon. II. I Shepherd, Collector F |
W. Wight. W. W. Case. M. A. John­
son, Oliver Otis, Parker T. Fuller.
Hon. Reuel Robinson, George I 1 
ilodgman. Judge W illiam V Hurley. , 
County Attorney Howard. W. O. ] 
Fuller", I. Frank Knowlton, David I 
Talbot, "Scott Kittredge and Warden 
Wiggin. The legislative room was] 
thronged to witness the impressive I 
ceremony of inauguration and to hear j 
the new executive's aide and prac- 
-tical message. A very comprehensive 
resume of this document is printed 
in this issue of The Courier-Gazette 
and will repay the earnest consider.!- | 
tion of all citizens.
The Knox county section of tile 
state feels a particular interest in the |
way, younger daughter of the late 
Bickford and Emmeline ( Woodcock! 
Hemingway. Mr. Hemingway was a 
contractor and Imildcr. widely kw»i\in 
in the business and political circles of 
our city. It is recalled that the young 
man Haines won his wife in the same 
determined manner that has won him 
I other successes. There was under 
j stood to he another interested party 
n the field. Bnjjdninc- knew what 
lie wanted. Mrfrenvcr lit purposed to 
Htave what lie wanted when he wanted 
it. In his plain, straightforward way 
he camped down in front of the mat­
ter, stating his case and what he pur­
posed to do about it. with a result 
that, so far as other suitors were con­
cerned. there was prompt elimination, 
and a wedding followed without any 
fuss or delay. It is remembered that 
Miss Hemingway was1 prominent for 
her personal beauty among a group 
of girls of that period who were 
noted in that way. Her charm of per- 
alitv and sunny temperament 
made her a favorite with a wide ci 
ile  of tile ''best girls” of those time 
She was a brilliant player upon the 
piano, ;in art which she still retains 
and for a period taught music in thi 
city and Yinathavcn, where she eon 
timtes to retain many warm friends. 
Mrs. Haines has been in these 
power projert | thirty _ years a helpmate to her Inis- 
storm ,,f nppn- natul in the fullest sense of tn.it ex 
pressive term. In all liis ambition 
she has seconded him, lending the 
f ““sound advice and suggestion 
| and the comfort and confidence that 
the man in public life requires in hi 
home. ( )vcr that home she has al 
ways presided with dignity and graci 
as it has advanced from its ealdy day: 
of comparative obscurity, expanding 
with the growing public and social 
position attained hy its head. Mi 
Haines has in no sense heen a “social 
climber” or moved hy any unworthy 
aspirations to “ shine in society.” hut 
in Watcrvillc, their home during 
these years, she lias always heen so­
cially prominent. She is active in the 
affairs of the hirst Congregational 
church, a member of the Silence 
Howard Chapter. Daughters of the 
American Revolution, and a member 
of the Woman’s ChristianUnion. The 
home, beautiful in its appointments 
and aiffcxample of the best New Kng 
land thrift in housekeeping, has long 
been known for the hospitality that 
its charming mistress dispense 
governors, senators, congressmen 
and other public persons*who are fa­
vored hy coming within its four walls. 
With those who are acquainted with 
Mrs Haines there is no thought hut 
that, in the new social duties involved 
in the present political elevation of 
her husband, she will lend to him the 
same helpful aid upon the side of 
things that fall to lie served hy the 
wife of the Governor.*  *
George \\ . Lcadhetter of Rockland 
has heen elected messenger to the 
governor and council, a position 
which he has held since Gov. Cobh's 
first administration. It would be no 
idle boast to say that there isn’t a 
better posted official in Augusta so 
far as acquaintance with routine state 
matters go.
W O M E N ’S
R U B B E R S 39c,s
BOSTON SHOE STORE
E V E R Y T H I N G  IN F O O TW EA R
Y. M. C. A. FOR V IN A L H A V E N
Islanders Are to Have One Separate 
from Church Organization—One- 
Day Campaign to be Held.
\ inalhavcn is to have a real Young 
Men’s Christian Association. To be 
*urc if will not own a building and 
probably ill not rent any head quar­
ters. hut will conduct activities just 
as definite and valuable as many of 
those conducted in connection with 
tin Rockland Y. M. C. A.
In the last few years Y. M. C. A. 
work has proved its adaptability to 
e v e t y  kind of circumstance hy meet­
ing unusual conditions all over the 
world. In nothing is this adaptablity 
more striking than in the develop­
ment of what i- called non-equipment 
v M c  A. work, which is now being 
carried mi in hundreds of villages and 
towns all over the Cnited States and 
Canada.
Maine has not heen backward in 
tlii- style of Association work. This 
i- the kind of work that will he in­
augurated in \ inalhavcn. There will 
lu* such activities as educational 
classes, classes for foreigners in 
English, hoys* social*: Hoy Scouting, 
debates. Hiblc Study.* and. just as 
soon as the season permits, out-door 
p o r t s  and athletics.
This Association expects to or­
ganize a baseball league that will give 
e e r y  man and hoy in Yivulliavcn 
who wants to play baseball an oppor­
tunity to do so In this connection 
the new \ inalhnven Association is 
fortunate in being able to secure the 
weekly visits of Mr. Smith, secretary 
of the Rockalfld Y. M. C. A. Mr. 
Smith was a member of the track 
team at Urown through his college 
course, and one of the best high and 
broad jumpers the college ever pro­
duced. Hi- is also familiar with other 
track events and sports, and was cen­
ter on the Hrown basketball team 
during the last two years of the col­
lege course. Some who have seen 
him play tennis say that he is an ex­
cellent tennis player. He has been 
instructor in /Ubieties a|i<l physical 
director during his early years in As­
sociation work. It is quite possible 
that basketball \n ill be introduced.
This decision to organize a Y. M.
( ’. A. at VInalhavcn was reached in 
the meeting of the executive commit­
tee last Sunday. It was found that 
there was more or less opposition to 
conducting Y. M. 1 .  A. activities 
under church auspices, so that the 
committee decided to perfect its own 
organization, entirely separate from 
the church organization. In raising 
the money, however, the plan origin­
ally agreed upon will he adhered to, 
and the fund, $2,000, will he secured 
in a one-day campaign to cover Y. M. 
t '. A. work, church expenses for one 
year outside of the envelope receipts, 
and repairs to the church for this
upi to the
v .lth rtf (
debauched
An ii>rdo
replant-e n
S-’ix) fr-mu
Hi. lot is
JA N U A R Y  C IT Y  M EE T IN G
The monthly meeting of the city 
council last night was not a wildly 
exciting session.
 ^ AideTitian St. ( lair presented an 
wder instructing the city marshal to 
to sve that the law regarding the sale 
of rigarets and tobacco to minors he 
strictly enforced. The order was 
parsed without debate, and it is now 
 marshal to sec that the 
our fair city is no longer 
lie vile weed.
r r was passed for the ac- 
f a cemetery trust fund of 
( apt. Mark L. Ingraham, 
in Sea View cemetery.
Ait order was passed which called 
for rlie appointment of a committee 
to present to Legislature a hill which 
shall provide for sewer assessments 
to he made hy assessors and added 
to the property owners’ tax in the 
same manner as assessments for bet­
terment <.
An order was passed for the laying 
out and acceptance of a new high­
way called Prescott street.
The petition of Lph. Perry and 34 
others for an electric light on \  »rtli 
Main street, near Admontcm .ivenie 
was referred to the city lighting com­
mittee.
'File matter of employing a school 
physician was referred to the next 
city government.
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
File new hill which was presented i 
sterday scored another success and I 
is hut another evidence of the sph n- i 
did motion picture attractions which 
arc always to he seen at this pictur" 
house, th e  headline feature is *• The 
\crobat\s Daughter,” in four parts. I 
and in many ways it exceeds in ex­
cellence many of the most successful 
lists of photographic subjects which | 
have won high appreciation in m 
Rockland picture devotees this sea­
son. 'Phc photo drama is difT.rciit 
from anything yet seen here in nte 
dramatic line and as it will he shown 
for the last time today is hound to 
draw a big crowd. On Wednesday 
and Thursday will he presented with 
the big three reel dramatic produc­
tion, “The ( ircus,” as the headline 
attraction. All pictures shown at the 
Empire can not he seen in any other 
theatre in this city.
CLAREN CE) PAYSO N  W INS
year.
I lie executive committee has heen 
enlarged, and is now made up of 
11 erhert Y\ Fificld, T  E. Libby, H. 
M Noyes, F. I Littlefield, M P. 
Smith. Claes K Homan, Eugene M 
Hall. Rev ('. F. Smith. O. V. Drew 
and L. \Y. Sanborn. M P. Smith is 
the chairman of the Business Men’s 
committee, and will secure four busi- 
s men as captains, each of whom 
will secure six men. making a total of 
28 men on the Business Men's team.
V. Drew is the chairman of the 
Young Men’s committee, and will se­
cure four younger men as captains, 
each of whom will secure six other 
young men, making a total of 28 men 
on the Young Men’s committee.
This new plan has been hailed with 
hearty approval on all sides. The 
young 4»en and boys are particularly 
nthu/astic over it.
Women's Tur Q Q C t s  
trimmed Slippers *7 °
BOSTON Shoe Store
EV ER Y TH IN G  IN F O O T W E A R
RAW FURS
W e  a r e  p u y l n n  h l f l h c s t  p r i c e s  
l o r  R a w  F u r s .
NORCROSS & BRAMHALL
397 M a i n  S t . ,  K o c k l a n < |
lootf
The election 
soil as register 
by the supreme 
down a rescript 
the exceptions, 
of the rescript
if Clarence D. Pay- 
if probate i.<'upheld 
tentrt, which handed 
[esterday dismissing 
mine Savage author
"A candidate nyteiving less than a 
plurality of tl\t vijtes east at an elec­
tion is not elected.1 even if the oppos­
ing candidate receiving a plurality of 
the votes is ineligible.”
B L E T H E N  FOR M AYOR
Yielding to the urgent request of 
many friends, who wish to see him 
continue the important work which 
the city has been carrying on the past 
two years. Mayor Blethen has con­
sented to allow the use of his name in 
the Republican mayoralty caucus next 
month.
P R O G R E SSIV E S  RESIG N
Former Attorney General Seiders of 
Portland, who has been prominent in 
the Progressive party since its or­
ganization and who has heen chair­
man of the state committee, has re­
signed his position and retired from 
the committee, as has also Mr. Low, 
treasurer of the committee.
C. A Pendleton, optometrist, will 
he in Portland Wednesday attending 
the meeting of the Maine Associa­
tion of Optometrists. This is the 
annual meeting, and is expected to be 
of great interest. There will he lec- ) 
lures on all .subjects connected V itli 
Optometry, demonstrations of all 
the modern instruments used ill mak­
ing accurate examinations of the eye. 
and an address on "Diseases”  by 
Howard C. Doane of Boston; thus 
making the program the most valu­
able educational offering in the his- 
orty of the Association. Mr. Pendle­
ton will return the following day, the 
| <»th.
f  C L E A R A N C E  S A L e '
Box Papers, Leather Goods, Piet uses and Wall Paper
Oar entire stock of 1912 Wall Papers to be closed out at half price
10c Paper 5 c  a roll 25c Paper 12 1-2 c  a roll
15c Paper 7  1-2c  a roll 50c Paper 25 c  a roll
20c Paper lO c  a roll 00c Paper 3 0 c  a roll
ALL LEATHER GOODS AND BOX PAPERS AT COST Copley Prints 33  1-3% Discount
E. R . S P E A R  6  CO.
4 0 8  M a in  Street, Rockland, M a in e
W IL L  V IS IT  V IN A L H A V E N
High School Deputation from* Main­
land Going There Thursday to Con­
duct Boys' Meeting
Thursday night. January o f  1. the 
high school hoys' deputation from 
Rockland. Rockport and Camden will 
visit Yinalhavcn, and conduct a hoys' 
meeting in Memorial hall. The meet­
ings at Thomaston and Warren have 
heen very successful, and it is to be 
expected that the Yinalhavi n, bov« 
will work this one up with their usual 
enthusiasm, to he far more effective 
than any of the other meetings con­
ducted. Preliminary to the evening 
meeting the boys will visit the high 
school and talk to the boys a little
about Y M. C. A work and th j Boys' 
Conference immediately after the 
close of school.
This will he more in the nature of 
a social visit than any of the previous 
work of this deputation, as the boys 
of Yinalhavcn " i l l  plan to entertain 
these visitors in their homes over 
night. The hoys who will make up 
the team for this visit are:
1C. Carl Moran, manager of foot- 
hall and baseball teams and leader in 
debates; Arthur Harbour, star tackle 
Oil this year's high school football 
team; U . S. Healey, who graduated 
from the Rockland high school last 
year, and is preparing to enter Bow- 
doin next fall; Gleason Perry of 
( .linden, prime mover in the Camden 
high school paper; '1 hcodorc Stinson,
of Rockport may also he one of the 
deputation.
One other hoy who has heen with 
these hoys in some of this work, and 
who may visit Yinalhavcn is Albert 
Holbrook. These boys will he ac­
companied hy Mr. Smith, Secretan of 
the Rockland Y. M. ( A. and Mr 
Taylor. Secretary of the Rockport Y. 
M C. A Mr Taylor is a fine singer 
and an excellent leader of singing. 
Good live attractive music and sing­
ing will he one feature of this hoys' 
meeting. I lie new Knox County 
Bovs' song, written hy a bov. will 
probably he introduced" hy Mr. T a i­
lor.
Pansies were blooming on H M 
Brown's lawn Friday, Jan. p
W HALE
O P  A
a  A L E
In addition to th of our regular stock we have made 
arrangements w < t i he Royal Tailors of N ew  York for 
a Clean-Up Sa ,Jet>f Made=to'Measure Suits.
T his will he the fittest Tailoring Sale ever placed before 
the people of ly-tiov: County, as the prices have been 
chow=chowed an1^  ciaw=hammered almost beyond recog= 
nition.
$ 15 .0 0  Su its ,  
n o w
$ 2 0 .0 0  Su its ,  
n o w
$25 & 22.50  
Su its , n o w
$155
$ 1 6 —
$ 1 8 =
$25.00 Su its ,  
n o w
$25.00 Su its ,  
n o w
$30 .00  Su its ,  
n o w
$ 1 8 =
$ 2 0 =
$ 2 2 =
You may take your choice of everything in our stock at the fol­
lowing mark-down prices, Black Suits only excepted.
YOU’LL SEE PLENTY OF PRICES AS LOW 
AS THESE BUT NOT FOR EQUAL QUALITY
Your Choice of $ 12 & $ 15 
Suits and Overcoats,
Your Choice of $15 
Suits and Overcoats,
Your Choice of $20 
Suits and Overcoats,
Your Choice of $22.50 
Suits and Overcoats,
$25 Suits and Overcoats Rain Coats and Slip-Ons
1 0 . 7 5
1 3 J 2
14jo
1 8  J o
$19.50 MARKED DOWN
Men’s #1 50 Hales Street Shirts, 
Men’s §1.00 Waohusett Shirts, 
Men’s 50c Negligee Shirts,
Hoys’ Shirts,
50°  T les> 35c
25e Ties, 19(.
Men’s Hats, Trousers and Underwear 
Marked Down
- B O Y S ’ C L O T H IN G  M A R K E D  D O W N -
SPECIAL--I7 All Wool Overcoats, sizes 31, 32, 33., medium d? c  rkfA  
length and Velvet Collar, $10 and $12 quality, 4 > O . U U
/ ? <
l o t h i E r s  a n d  O u t f i t t e r s
K I M 3 A L L  B L O C K . M A IN  ST .
&
ROCKLAND THEATRE
F R ID A Y ,  J A N U A R Y
This Compiiuy is tiuanintm l Identical 
New Yoik Cast and Production
A DELIGHTFUL
N ature P lay
Indorsed by the Clergy of Every Denomination
S E A T S  N O W  S E L L 1 N C
CARS TO ALL PO INTS AFTER PERFORMANCE
Prices; 35c, 50c, 75c, $100
Mall Order* Ratarvad In Order Received y - ' F r e c k l e s  A n g e l W E S S N E R  S r f J  M r s .DUNCAN Duncan
D ELA M A TER’S
Beautiful Scenic Production of 
THE SONG PLAY
E R E C K L E S
By GENE STRATTON PORTER
Author ol GIRL OF THE UMBERLOST,
THE HARVESTER, ETC.
Dramatized by NiEL TWOMEY
Music by ANATOL FREIDLAND
'  HEAR FRECKLES SING
The Girl I Had in Mind
The Mostf Popular [Dramatic Hit 
of the Season
/T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  TUESDA Y, J A N U A R Y  7. 1913. P A G E  T H R E E
Calk of the town
TI10 Parish Guild of St Peter's 
churchwotnen will meet Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs Kalcr on North 
Main street.
Yesterday was Twelfth Day, at 
which time, according: to the ancient 
uistotu, the Christmas' decorations 
should he taken down.
The postponed mother's meeting 
of the W C. T. I', will he held 
Thursday afternoon. Jan. o, in the 
Methodist'church vestry at 3 o'clock.
The Royal Arch degree will he 
conferred upon three candidates at 
the meeting of King Solomon Temple 
Chapter Thursday night. Refresh­
ments.
The date for the installation of 
officers of Miriam Kehekah Lodge 
has not yet heen arranged. The regu­
lar meeting, of the Lodge takes place 
tonight.
Howe block on Willow street has 
heen sold hy. Mrs l C. Kirkpatrick 
to Mrs. \nnle S. Ilerliawsky for 
?gooo. The transfer was made 
through h. M. Shaw's real estate 
agency.
Mrs. Carrie V Churchill of James 
street sustained a had fall at her 
home last week, breaking one of 
the small hones of the wrist and re­
ceiving a general shaking up. She 
is at Knox hospital.
Local talent will again have a place 
among the specialties at Rockland 
Theatre tomorrow night. Mrs. t iara 
lohnson having heen engaged hy 
Manager Rosenberg for dramatic 
readings., Mrs. Johnson has excep­
tional talents in that line, and will no 
doubt aid the other attractions in 
drawing a large house.
The annual meeting of the \V ( 
T  C. will he held Thursday after­
noon in the Methodist vestry at 3 
o'clock. A delightful program of 
music has been prepared, and the 
speaker of the afternoon will he Mrs. 
Robert II Carey of Warren. An in­
formal reception and social hour wilt 
follow'. While each member is send- 
ign out a limited number of personal 
invitations, a cordial invitation is ex­
tended to each and every mother of 
the city, and it is hoped that many 
will avail themselves of the oppor­
tunity to spend, what promises to he, 
a profitable and enjoyable afternoon.
It is reported that the American 
P.xprcss Co. is to place three auto 
trucks in service here, replacing the 
seven delivery wagons now used.
The coal discharging tower which 
is being built for the Rockland \  
Rockport Lime Co. at the Northern!, 
will he completed in about two weeks 
It’s well worth going up there to see.
The James F. Sears Hose Co. an­
swers all alarms. That's one good 
reason why their masquerade gift 
hall of Jan. 16 should he well patron­
ized.
Myrtle Farnham. 15-years-old I 
daughter of Ansel Farnham. can give 
some of* our local nimrods points 
about rabbit hunting Armed with a 
I .’ -gauge gun she went inti' the woods 
last Thursday and was hack with a 
Imnny before the average hunter 
could get liijt pipe a-going
There was a supper for the mem- | 
hers of the Bible Classes in the Y. M 
C A gymnasium Friday night at 
which ->h hoys were present. After 
the supper General Manager 1 liomis 
Hawken of the Street railway gave 
the hoys an interesting talk on suc­
cess in life, illustrated by accounts of 
his own experiences.
Edmund H. Witham. an official of 
the Charlestown State Prison, and 
former resident of this city, died late 
Saturday night of acute indigestion, 
after an illness of hut a few hours 
Funeral services are being held in 
Charlestown this afternoon and th 
remains will he brought here Men 
nesdav for interment. accompanttiS 
hy tile widow and Wood bn/1 
Witham. Obituary mention will ;/ I 
pear in our next issue. ' I
Rockland appears to have cscacd 1 
very fortunately front the fierce 
which swept along the At! '  ] 
coast Friday night and well into!'*1" 
nr day. Many disasters to stean amt 
sailing craft are reported to " u i 
Southward, hut the Maine coast ap t 
pears to have heen more favored, amt. 
no damage was done to Knox county 
vessels, so far as yet learned. G. 
K. Merrill’s barometer fell to gS.jo. 
which is believed to hi the loWest on 
record here. The gale was so heavy 
during the night as to greatly alarm 
many persons who are not usually 
mack* nervous hy the elements I’ ut 
no buildings were unroofed and no­
body was blown overboard, so we 
must conclude that Rockland emerg­
ed from the big blow pretty well.
V esp er A. L each
S P E C I A L T Y  S T O R E
STOCK TAKING CLEARANCE SALE
Owing to the stormy weather of last week our Sale will be continued
TWO DAYS-W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY, JANUARY 8th and 9th«TW0 DAYS
T his sale is the culmination of a very successful year's business, and we intend 
making such sweeping reductions on broken lots and many staple articles re­
gain ing, that it will eclipse any previous sale held by us. Each lot will be 
marked in plain figures to make purchasing easy.
READ EVERY ITEM CAREFULLY
U ntil M arch 1st
WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF
O V E R C O A T S
And A L L  O U R  SU IT S
(EXCEPT BLUE AND BLACKj
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Ladies’ Mackinaw Coats that we have 
Sold at $ 7 .5 0  and $ 8 ,0 0
WE HAVE MARKED DOWN TO
$ 5 .0 0  EACH
B u rp ee  (81 L am b
W A
/  VRED/A EUr.LLYr .V4 /^WA^ VC-EK.
N T E D — E V E R Y O N E  T O  S E E
T l i o  F o a t u . r o o f "  t l a o  Y e a r
THE ACROBAT’S DAUGHTER
o r  A  N I G H T  A T  T i l  13 C I K C U S  
In Four TremeiuloiiH l*'irtn
The Famous Butterfly Electric DanceSEE The Beautiful Costumes and Stage Settings
THIS ONE TUKM KNDOl'S 1HT OF 11)11
Never before him u Feature Picture ttliown at the Umpire 
made Hindi a grand impression on the hundreds 
of Photo Play Patron*
Shown Today for the Last Time-Come Early and Get Seata 
The Treat of Your Life In Pictures__________
TOMORROW-ALL NEW FEATURES
T H E  O T H E R  S IN
EMPIRE ORCHESTRA BEST IN THE CITY
Santa Little Prices 5 and 10 Cents
X  - A L L  B I O '  F E A T U
HOSIERY
M 4KKKD DOWN
25 c Women’s cotton and Iteoce 
lined, colors black and tan.
Clearance Sale, 18c 
60c Women’s tine black Cash­
mere I lose.
Clearance Sale, 35c
60c Women’s medium weight 
Silk Lisle Hose.
Clearance Sale, 36c 
'25c Childien’s Cashmere Wool 
Hose. Cleatanee Sale, 18c
‘25c Infants' Cashmere llose, 
silk heel and toe.
Clearance Sale, 18c 
50c Men’s Silk Hose, assorted 
colors. Clearance Sale, 33c
KNIT UNDERWEAR
M ARKED DOWN
$1.00 Women’s all wool,natural 
and white.
Clearance Sale,^75c 
25o Women’s fleece lined Vests 
and I’ants.
Clearance Sale, 19c
‘25c Children’s fleece lined 
Vests and Pants.
Clearance Sale. 19c
NIGHT ROBES
MAKKKD DOWN
Women’s O u t i n g  Flannel 
Kobes, colors light blue aud 
pink.
Special Value, 59c
HOUSE DRESSES
MARKED DOWN
*1 .0 0  assorted colors and styles.
Clearance Sale, 79c 
$1.26 and $1.50, tnauy styles 
to select front.
Clearance Sale, $1.10
WRAPPERS
M ARKED DOWN
$1.00 Women’s Wrappers, all 
colors and sizes.
Clearance Sale, 79c
LADIES’ SUITS, WAISTS AND SKIRTS
M A It k F I > D O W N
$30.00 and $45.00 Suits. Dressy and plain 
tailored models in the wanted colors and ma­
terials. Clearance Sale, $18.50
$15.00 and $18.50 Suits. Materials, serge, 
diagonals and mixtures, lined throughout with 
Skinner satin. Clearance Sale, $12.50
$13.00 and $15.00 Junior Suits. Many styles 
and materials that have been popular during 
the season. Clearance Sale, $10.00
98c White Muslin Waists, (odd lot)
^Clearance Sale, 39c
$ 1.00 While Tailored Waists,
Clearance Sale, 79c
$1.00 White Lingerie Waists,
Clearance Sale, 79c
$4.98 and $5.98 Messaline and Chiffon, black 
and colored. Waists (odd lot).
Clearance Sale, $2.98
$5.00 and $0.50 Black and Navy Wool Skirts, 
(odd lot). Clearance Sale, $2.50 and $2.98
$7.50 Black Voile Skirts, plain and trimmed.
Clearance Sale, $3.98
Corduroy Skirts, colors brown and navy,
Special Values, $1.98
HANDKERCHIEFS
M ARKED DOWN
25c Women’s Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs (odd lot).
Clearance Sale, 15c
12 l-2c Women’s Embroid­
ered Handkerchiefs (odd lot).
Clearance Sale, 8c
GOLF GLOVES
M ARKED DOWN
25c Children’s Golf Gloves, all 
colors, and small sizes.
Clearance Sale, 12 1 2c 
One odd lot Women’s Neck 
Wear.
Clearance Sale, 12 l-2c 
One lot Talcum Powder.
Special Price, 10c
CORSETS
$1.50 and $2.00 odd lot of 
styles that are to be discontin­
ued. Clearence Sale, 89c
SWEATERS
MARKED DOWN
$1.76 Chtldrrtf’s all wool,fancy 
weave, high neck, colors grey 
and red. Clearance Sale, 98c 
$3.98 and $1.50 Women’s all 
wool, fancy weave, all colors, 
Clearance Sale, $2.95
$5.00 Women’s all wool, extra 
heavy, plain weave, colors 
whlti) and grey.
Clearance Sale, $3.75
PETTICOATS
M ARKER. DOWN
$2.00 'Women’s black Mercer­
ized Petticoats, (odd lot).
Clearance Sale, 98c 
$3.OS and $1.98 Women’s 
black Silk Skirts.
clearance S a le ,  $ 2 . 9 8  
$2.OS Women’s colored S i l k  
Petticoats (odd lot).
Clearance Sale, $1.98
KIMONOS
M ARKED DOWN
$1.00 Women’s long Kimonos, 
assorted colors, Crepe and 
Flannelette.
Clearance Sale, 79c 
$1.98 Women’s Crepe and 
Flannelette long Kimonos.
Clearance Sale, $1.59
TOWELS
M ARKED DOWN
26c Damask and Duck Tow­
els. Clearance Sale, 19c
Odd lot II uck Towels.
Special Price, 12 1 2c
APRONS
M ARKED DOWN
50c Women’s colored Kimono 
Aprons. Cleaiauce Sale, 39c 
25c Women’s white Lawu Tea 
and Waitress Aprons.
Clearance Sale, 18c
V esp er A. L each
366 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND Telephone 133
N O T I C E
M enfirft. ( ’la r k  fin d  K ir k p a t r l r k  a n ­
n o u n c e  t h a t ' t h e y  h a v e  c o n c lu d e d  t h e ir  
s e r v ic e *  w it h  S i n g l e t o n ’* O r c h e s tr a ,  
a n d  a r e  p r e p a r e d  to  f u r n is h  m im ic  fo r  
a l l  o c c a s io n s .  T h e y  w is h  to  t h a n k  t h e  
p u b l i c  fo r  p a s t  fa v o r s  a m i s o l i c i t  t h e ir  
p a t io n a g e  in  t h e  f u tu r e .  T h e y  w i l l  
c o n t in u e  to  d o  b u s in e s s  u n d e r  n a m e  o f
••CLARK’S O RCH ESTRA "
Robbins 
Carl Robl.ii
BO R N
on. Dec. 23, 
•laughter.
M A R R IE D
i 3. by Rev. G. 
•f South Thomas- 
i Rockland.
- Rockland, .L in .»*, by Re\
UonnoTi Derry Rockland. .la 
K. K dgett, Harold R. i imnnn • 
to n  :«n<I M is *  M a r lo n  K. l ’e rrv  
M e r r i f le l. l  -  M -w r
K. S. l iToril, C larence II. Merrifiehl and
M Mowrv. both o f  R... kland.
M erchant Am es- Y inalliaven, Jan . fl, Harold 
l-’oMer Merchant o f Vinalliaven and Mias Alta 
Mamie Amea o f R ockville.
P r ie st—H an n an -W ash in gton , Jan . 1, by W. 
K. Overlook, J . I'., Fred M. I’rleat of Mancboa- 
ter and Mia* Freeda Hannan o f Liberty.
D IED
Stahl—Wai 
aged '.*» year- 
Jones Htlckney'a Corner. W aahingt 
1, W illiam  Jones,’aged about 00.
H owes Rarorvilte, Jan . 1, Oliver How
A lle n  Itoato i
Mary K. Stahl,
a, aged
i. 2. Horace C. A lien , aged  
•Hi years, a m onths. Burial at South Thotnaaton.
Thomas B ingham ton, v  Y.. ,tan . r». Sam uel 
<i Thom as, a native o f A ppleton Burial in
L o st a n d  h o u n d
I- o u t — A g e n t le m a n ’  ^J  u n l in k  a tre e t. 
THIS OFFICE.
RO CKLAN D  T H E A T R E
Madame Lcish and her African 
lion pets are still drawing big crowds, 
today is the last day in which they 
will he seen in this city. A pair of 
the snappiest entertainers seen here 
in a long time are Malley &: Woods. 
Tlu ir's is a comedy mixture of songs, 
dances and character impersonations. 
They put heart and soul into their 
work, which guarantees Excellent re­
sult for the'audience. The picture 
program for today is a special select­
ed one hy the management which will 
be bound to please everybody.
Mrs. Clara Johnson of this city will 
make her professional appearance i n 
the Rockland Theatre stage m a 
dramatic recitation Wednesday, one 
day only. . , .Seats are now selling for the lug 
New York production of "Freckles, 
which will come to this theatre for 
one night. Friday
Ordinary postage stamps are n 
longer good for mailing packages c 
fourth class matter (merchandise. 
I nless you put on parcel post stamp 
your package will he held up.
ill he a meeting ■ 
S. S., at Mrs. 1C. 
•an street. Wedne 
to plan for the
day at 
annual
m j
vi
The Baptist Circle will 
Wednesday night.
heli
S a v e  2 5  to 50 per cent
Sample Suits, Overcoats and Pants, ah new mer­
chandise made for this Fall’s business. Bought this season for abont 
one-half price for our SECOND FLOOR STORE where you can make 
a saving of from 25 to 50 per cent.
This lot includes
SixFur Lined Coats, value $30, Second Floor price $23.SO 
$7.50 Overcoats.for $4.99 $2.50 Bants for $1.87
and hundreds of Suits and Overcoats that sold from $12.00 to $20.00 
all at prices that cannot fail to please.
Every piece of merchandise sold under a guarantee. Your money 
back for the asking.
Walk-Over Shoes and 
[ions of 
*oe De­
partment
Your Silver, Jewels, 
Family Relics, 
Bonds, Mortgages,
Will and Deeds
BEFORE GOING AWAY ON A VISIT
To leave them locked up at home in to invite loss 
by Fire or Burglars.
To place them in our modern Fire aud Burglar 
proof Vaults ineaes absolute safety.
A safety box costs from $3.00 to $15.00 yearly.
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
( apt. Alonzo I’ . Ginn arrived Sal 
unlay night from New York, where 
his vessel, the schooner John ilr.ue 
well,, is hauled up for the winter— 
Seh. Caroline Gray i-, hauled up at 
the South Railway for the winter, 
(.'apt. Frank Hilt, Iter commander is 
at Wiley’s Corner recuperating on 
succulent clams. Hadn't heen home 
five niinntesjiefore he grabbed a clam 
hoe and started for the Hats.—Sell. 
Daniel Mi-Loud. Halverson, is hauled 
Up at the South Railway for the 
winter.—Sells. John S. lleucham and 
Adelia T Carleton are chartered to 
load coal at .New York for F'arrand, 
Spear th Co.—Sell. Mary Curtis ix 
due here from New York, with coal. 
—Sell. Grace Davis is chartered to 
load coal at New York for Fred R. 
Spear.
f
l ! * * ! # i ! ! i l ! i B i h ; S . . i ,! K  1UBI! m & i i B
•ROCKLAND THEATRE1
A t. V. KOSfcNHtHG. M gr.
■  a m V
Rubber CombinaVo 
aU kinds in our ** ' a .
T O * O A Y  L ast T im e To S e e  M adam e L e ls il unit .H er 
TKAINEU HONS
M A L L E Y  &  W O O D  Siugbre aud Dancers
- S i 'K C U l .  A D D E D  A T T R A C T IO N  t i n t  W E D N E S D A Y  O N I . V -
M R S .  C L A R A  J O H N S O N
lu  D ra m a tic  B e o lta t je u *  w i th  I l lu s t r a te d  S lides
THURSDAY, FH1DAY, SATURDAY Naw Plcturas, Naw Vaudeville
DESK-GLASSES
D ec. 31 . b« - 
10.30 c a r
f  th a t ’ ow n ) » m l L is le  Ht . R o ck la n d . R e­
tu rn  to  M BS ( 'H A S . B R O W N , T h o m a s to n . o r  
to  T ito  G o u n o r-G a z e tte  office . 1-4
W ' t
W a n te d
- Boy o r  Y o u n g  M a n  fo r  
J .  11. F L IN T  &  SON
A d dress  A . S., ca re  C o u r lo r-
14 years, m usical, 
orphan preferred, 
A ddress BOX 177, 
10ft*3
W
are  T h e  C o u rie r-O s z o t <
.'(impotent woman desires p o ­
rt housekeeper In sm all fam ily , 
» a farm . Address “ A. 11 C.
W. O 11 K WKIT CO.
M 1
rago i 
lu g .
o ffice  1 v j r k ,  
(’ c u ra te  -*t f ig u re * .io4t r \
auto  re-F.N W ANTED—A t once I 
pairing and driv in g  by m echanical G a­
e experience. I’onitions secured a fter  learn- 
We can double your salary. Only il is t-  
re|table and su ccessfu l auto tra in ing  over  
given  in Ma no. W e produce sa tisfactory  TO­
M’rite for book let and photos o f  Inst rue 
i»ai tn if i it . and Special tern s. MAINK  
A CTO CO , 4fal Fore 8 t . Portland. Me. Ofi 17
h or .Sale.
good fn cent tea $1 <K». either Formosa Oolong  
or Ceylon. F.. L THOMPSON, W holesale Tea 
Dealer, 812 Quebec St , Portland, Me. 2#5 
s o u  HALK—T tioC . A. Keene H om estead. 15 
North Main S t. Apply to N .T . HLKKBKR, 
33 Spring Hi w»tf
HlO lt  HALr. One McGntiu Pool la ,d o , s l ig h t ­ly used , but in exce llen t con d ition . Ili­
um* or K B. BA R RON, 21-6 Main Ht. 9tJtf
Hj in  It SALK—2 1-2 story bouse, 8 rooms, bath.' furnace, ► table and Cirriage h ou se . 5 nuuten walk from Main street. Inquire a t 273 
MAIN STREET or 18 8 U» FOLK 8TRKKT.
death , s itu a te  In th e  town o f  R ockport. car­
riages sle igh s and the rem ainder o f  th e fu rn i­
ture in the Central Square H otel. Apply to  
M RS H A R R Y  M M tK IS S O N , R o ckp o rt
I  71 OR HALK—The Ralph L. Sm ith  Cottage at 
J ’ C rescent Reach. Four sleep ing  rooms, 
large liv in g  »oom and kitchen, on high e leva ­
tion, overlooking bay and hianris. Com pletely  
furn ished . Any reas.o able offer w ill be run- 
Holered. MAINK REAL E8TATK CO.. Bo 
3fi7, ltock land . Maine.___________________ 37tr
\
|7 i  OK SA LE—Lulu m ating (b is and Hard 
P  Grease a t wholesale. All goods guaran­
teed. Slnp direct from Rockland saving  the  
consum er the m iddlem ans price. MIDDLE  
HI’A T K l OIL * O , Wiu. H. Thomas Agt , 12. 
Masonic S t., Rockland, Mm. Telephone L,r> 12.
H5tf
T
r f i t  i L E T  T e n e m e n t on 
I  room s, mo hi lo c a tio n . 
K i t ’S G U K K N H O i’ s K .
r p o  LET Tenem ent ai 
I  newly renovated, m< 
includ ing  gas, hot water, 
tenem ent on C rescent ntie  
43 hummer street. l()2tf
turner o f Mam and 
_  e , cleau cond ition .
Gas aud electric  ligh ts  lavatory and to ile t. 
Call or addict-* W. t i .  h IN G lll, 182 Broadway, 
Hock laud, Maiue. B)2lf
Half Glasses
for the lliibiuoHN Man, Clerk 
or Bookkeeper whone (lislauce 
sight \h good, till h long felt 
want for dose work.
I f  y o u  n e e d  g l a s s e s  lo r  l e a d ­
in g  u u i^ a ^ r it ln g  o n l y — le t  m e  
C le r ic a l  ( i l a s s e s  
lo r  . a p o i i
e y e s  !
Hs QLETON,
KtOIS I I I IK U  U F IO M tV U IS I
400 MAIN BT. o u t)  tfcU .O W  !>.BLOCK
r p o  LET—2 1-2 story dw elling , fir M iddle St. 
A  For terms im piire of A. H. B I.A cK , C-en- 
tral Him k. or Mrs. A. a . BUck. til Ml id le  Ht., 
ftOOkla O, Maine. WU
BARK H TRKKT.
T °
S'
L K T -F urn ished  front room at 9-1 UNION
TOR AGE TO LKT—For carriages, stoves, 
ure, m usicai instrum ents or auy- 
requires a ory cleau m om . Terms 
C. K. RISING Si C O .,221 Main S t.
7Htf
aery
lu q u  re o f  H . O . G U K R Y , CSII
Miscellaneous
r p H K  IM VK.RHAL HAND LAUNDRY AND  
|  DY K HOUSE will ouen at lo t HKA HT.. 
lor all k inds or h igh daks dry cleaning aud 
uyt mg aud laundry work. P rices reasonable.
o w l's  Head, P. O. Address Rockland.
S P E C IA L  N O l l C K - l f  you nave a S e w iu g  M a ch iu e  th a t  g m s  h » rd , s k ip s  s li lc h e s , 
b reaks th e  ucedles o r  th re a d . **r th a t  is  o u t o f  
o rd e r  l i t  auy w ay.
order by It a v lug y
1U good
HAH-
SEVEN PREM IUM S
6 Dining Cliairs ami Rock­
et given with one $to onlvr 
of soaps, teas, spices, toilet 
articles anil groceries. 
Send for catalogue of 
premiums.
HOME S U P P L Y  CO. 
i ' j i  Maranacook, Me.
GOOD EYESIGHT
IS  MUCH TO BE DESIRED
IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Cuukult—
G. T. H O L T ,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 LIMPkOCK ST. ROCKLAND, ME.
—Ground Floor—
/
MESSAGu TO 
LEGISLATURE
important Work Mapped Oul 
by Governor Haines
SAYS STATE IS PROSPEROUS
Review of General  Conditions and 
Recom mend ation s Concern ing T a x ­
a ti on ,  F ishe r ies ,  Highways,  P r o ­
hibition and  O the r  Matt ers  For 
Legislators to Cons ider
Oehtlemen of the Senate anil House 
of Representatives:
Having been chosen by the duly 
qualified electors of the state as the 
representative of the people for the 
"erli of legislation and government, 
I doubt not we have one and all ac­
cepted this trust with a due apprecia­
tion of its responsibilities, and Its im­
portance to the welfare of all the 
peopM of Hie state. The work of 
government calls for serious consider­
ation and careful thought. The state 
of Maine has been established for the 
purposes of government since 1.820. 
It was founded to establish justice, 
insure tranquillity, provide for our 
mutual defense, promote our common 
welfare and secure to all the blessings 
of liberty.
i he powers of government are di­
vided into three distinct departments, 
the legislative, executive, and judi­
cial. Tlte legislative power is given 
to two distinct branches; a house of 
representatives and a senate. It Is 
Intended for each to have a negation 
on the other and to act only in con­
currence. Thus you see that next to 
the peoplo themselves, the great re­
sponsibility of government is placed 
upon you.
Hy the constitution, tlie supreme 
executive power of tills state Is vested 
in a governor, and it is especially 
provided that he shall take care to see 
thnt the laws lie carefully executed. 
So far as 1 may be able, I shall try 
faithfully to fulfill this mandate of the 
constitution.
The constitution also provides that 
the governor shall from time to time 
give the legislature information as to 
the conditions of the state, and re­
commend to its consideration such 
measures as he may judge expedient. 
In accordance with this time-honored 
Cttst'Jm, I shall on this occasion call 
/o u r attention to some of our eondi- 
tions as a state, and make such re) 
commendations as I deem worthy of 
your consideration.
General  Conditions of the Sta te  
We have the advantage of the last 
census report of the federal govern­
ment for 1910, with which to inform 
ourselves somewhat as to our condi­
tion. This report shows our popu­
lation to be 742.1171, a gain over 1900 
of 47,905, or ti.7 percent. This is 
the largest relative gain of any decade 
since I860, and more than one-third 
or the whole gain made in fifty years, 
which has been IS ft percent.
The one noticeable thing, and one 
much to tie regretted, is the rnct that 
the gain in the urban population iu 
the past ten years has been 12.3 per­
cent, while that iu the rural popula­
tion has been only 1.7 percent.
Our F a rm s
The area of the state is 19, 132,800 
srre i. Of tills, 6 ,296,059 acres are 
In farms with only 2 ,300,657 acres in 
Improved farm lands, which is 124,- 
000 acres less than it was in isxo. 
We have 60,016 farms, an increase 
of 717 in ten years, with about the 
same average acreage 104.9 acres. 
This farm land, the buildings there­
on, witli farm machinery and do­
mestic animals, is valued at $ 199,- 
271,904, an increase over 1900 of 
62.S percent. The average price of 
farm laud rose from about $8 per 
ncre in 1900 to nearly $11 in 1910, 
There has been a relative increase in 
values of farm machinery and live 
stock; 95.7 percent of all these 
farms are operated by owners and 
managers with only 4.3  percent in the 
hands of tenants, and 41,309 of them 
are free of mortgage. While the aver­
age mortgage debt on farms seems 
to have increased in the past twenty 
years 58.8 percent, the average value 
of the same farms lias increased 97.6 
percent, and while the average mort-
raetured product valued at $ 176,029,- 
990 as against $ 112,959. The percent­
age of gain In product is 22.2 percent 
ns to 39.7 percent for the whole coun­
try.
The more rerent development of 
our water power hy hydro-electric 
methods is giving us considerable 
advantage over other states. This 
hydro-electric development is invit­
ing others to come within our borders 
who need cheap power for their busi­
ness enterprises.
S u m m e r  B u s in e ss
Next In importance to agriculture 
and manufacturing is our summer 
business, including fishing, hunting, 
and the entertaining of summer visit­
ors from yithont the state, both upon 
our seashore and at our inland lakes.
Our report of industrial and labor 
statistics for 1910 placed the value of 
summer cottages, hotels, club hous­
es, and pumps at $50,000,000 and 
estimated the annual income from our 
summer visitors at 25,000,000. These 
figures are Increasing every year, and 
probably at tile very low valuation 
placed upon this class of property it 
was assessed in 1912 for more than 
$20,0(10,000. The result of tilts busi­
ness Is seen on every band in the In­
creased prosperity of our people. We 
cannot give It too much care and 
attention.
Sea and  Shore Fisheries
The commissioner of sea and shore 
fisheries in his last report, that for the 
years 1909 and 1910, estimates the 
annual value lo (lie state of the 
fisheries and investments connected 
therewith at more than $10,000,000. 
Included in these fisheries is the 
lobster industry, which to my mind. 
Is the most important, with the pos­
sible exception of the sardine indus­
try, of any branch of this business.
Hobsters are among the most ex­
pensive foods, and the demand for 
them is great. It is very evident 
that, unless we have a strict enforce­
ment of tile laws we have. Ibis in­
dustry. which is one of the best, will 
very soon be of little value lo our 
people.
I believe an amendment of our law 
for the protection of the lobster in­
dustry would be of great value to 
our fishermen along our seacoast , mid 
be generally appreciated by all the 
people of tile state. I submit this 
suggestion to you for your very care­
ful consideration.
There are many other industries 
within our borders that I might men­
tion, a discussion of which would 
shed further light on our economic 
and Industrial situation, but time for­
bids any further consideration of this 
subject; suffice II to say that there is 
every indication that the slate is in a 
more independent and prosperous 
condition than ever before.
us 36.7 percent 
farms in 191)9 , 
i only 29.5 per-
gnge debt was given 
of tbe value of tlicsi 
It was given in 1910 i 
cen t.
The United Slates government is 
probably spending as much money for 
the advancement of agriculture In 
Maine us Is tile stall itself It seems 
to me that the work is progressing 
too slowly and that more money Is 
needed to push It forward, and l be­
lieve that you can look well into tills 
subject to ee if there ale not ways 
in which you can piolltably aid in the 
upbuilding of ilu Maine farm. 
Manufactures
Compel ing 1909 wiili ivip «e bad 
8546 lliaiiiitiirlUK e.-IuMi.-liei! In the 
slate us Hgain.-t 287s. with 79,955 
wage earners is compared to 69,914, 
anil 4860 salaried employer.- as against 
3103, usng u capital of $202,260,000 
against $11 I .OOS.ouO, paying $13,- 
429,000 in salaries and wage- against 
$25,782, 000, ami luruing out a inanu-
Taxes  and Sta te  Expendi tures
Tile burdens of government come 
to us in the practical form of taxes 
upon our property, and tliis is a sull­
ied of first importance. There lias 
grown up In the past quarter of a cen­
tury, with the development of busi­
ness through corporations, a state 
tax assessed upon the property, in­
come and franchises of these corpora­
tions, which amounted In 1912 to 
$2 ,023,553. 66. Tills tax, together 
with the tax on collateral inherl 
lances, fees, and oilier items not in­
cluded in the direct state tax, make 
up about one-half of the amount of 
money received into the state treas­
ury.
The valuation of cities, towns and 
plantations for the year 1911 for the 
purpose of direct taxation is fixed hy 
the state assessors at $451,780,119. 
For 1913 and 1914 this will lie 
Increased to $ 478, 190,044. The 
sources to the state treasury has 
amounted to about $5 ,000,000 each 
year for the past two years. Now, 
this amount in the treasury is not 
needed for the strict purpose of 
state government, mid is not expend­
ed for that purpose. A very large 
part of it is paid over or credited to 
the cities and towns for the benefit ot 
tile public schools, highway improve­
ment, support of paupers, and a 
number of other purposes, which aid 
the municipalities. The stale lias 
thus become, In a way. a collecting 
agency, a clearing house for the towns 
and cities.
The legislature of 1909 Increased 
the school mill tax from 1 Vi mills to 
3 mills. Thus you wilU.understund, 
front this item alone, that if the state 
tax is placed at 4 mills, 3 mills of It 
goes hack lo the towns and cities for 
tlic common schools, also one-half of 
the savings hunks tax and some oth­
er items, so that on this basis of 
taxation the stale treasury has only 
about *4, mill of direct tax left for oth­
er purposes. And you will under- 
stand that Hie necessary expenses ot 
the state government, together with 
tile maintenance of the hospitals and 
charities must he paid largely from 
Uie taxes paid hy the corporations.
Work For Finance  Committee
It will lie the special work of 
the finance committee to keep a close 
recount of the amount of the appro­
priations which me being made from 
time to lime, to that lliu legislature 
may lie Informed of wliat tax rate will 
he ncectsurj to par the hills of the 
state for the years 1913 ami 1914. 
There is no economy In having 
a large surplus in Hie treasury, 
and tt may lie u source of dlf- 
Itculty for you. 'Those seeking 
appropriations for diffuieut things 
xill urge It as a reason why the ap­
propriations they want should be
made. The ability of the state to 
meet any appropriation which the 
legislature may make, should never 
he doubted, hut the wisdom of mak­
ing a given appropriation should 
never depend upon the amount of 
cash on hand. If it is wise to make 
an appropriation, it ran make no dif­
ference whether the money at the 
time Is in the state treasury or In the 
Jiorkets of the people. I recommend 
that von carefully scrutinise all ap­
propriations asked for ami grant them 
Upon their merit only.
Highway*
The question of the Improvement of 
our highways by means of aid from 
the state treasury has been promi­
nently before the people of the state 
since 1901, when the legislature 
passed its first act providing for state 
roads and for the improvement 
thereof.
We have over 25,500 miles of high­
way In Hie state, and the state asses­
sors' report for 1911 show that the 
amount appropriated hy the munlcl- 
clpnlitles for highways and bridges In 
that year was $ 1,404,076. To this 
should lie added the amount expended 
from Hie state treasury in this work.
The Introduction ()f tlie automobile, 
or the carriage moved by the power 
o f  gasolene, tins made the question 
j o f  highways of still more importance 
to the people of Hie state. The au­
tomobile lias undoubtedly come to 
stay as a leading means of transpor­
tation, and the better the highways, 
the more useful can such machines 
he made.
The last legislature authorized the 
improvement of the highways, and 
provided for special taxes to ho placed 
upon automobiles, motor trucks, 
traction engines and motorcycles, by 
the provisions of which act the funds 
therefrom derived were to lie turned 
over to the state highway department 
for aid In the construction of high­
ways throughout the state. Tills law 
has produced for 1912 over $106,00(1 
and it will undoubtedly Increase in 
the riitiue. The last legislature at Its 
special session also submitted to the 
people an amendment to the consti­
tution providing for the Issue of $2,- 
000,000 of bonds to he used for the 
improvement, and maintenance of 
highways. The constitutional amend­
ment provides that money raised from 
the sale of such bonds shall he dis­
tributed or expended "equitably" 
through the different counties of (lie 
state. What this word "equitably" 
means in this connection may lie a 
little uncertain, and to my mind it Is 
your duty to define it. In case you 
provide for tin# issue of any such 
bonds, it is my idea that the peoplt 
of tlic state expect it to be expended 
in the different counties in proportion 
to the valuation of such counties.
With the large area of Hie stale and 
the great mileage we have in the 
highways, and our small valuation, 
the question of (lie expense of im­
provement of highways becomes vital.
The cost of improving highways 
may mean $1000 a mile, oral css, and 
it may mean $10,ooi) a mile or more; 
or in other words, highways may he 
improved hy constructing, what is | 
known us gravel loads or macadam 
roads or concrete pavements, or hy a 
number of other different methods of 
construction.
No one who rides over the roads of 
the state of Maine can fall to see the 
improvement that lias already been 
made with the little money that lias 
been expended, and we can all see 
what a vast improvement can lie made 
by some very simple method of opera­
tion.
The question of permanent Im­
provement to my mind Is very largely 
the work of an engineer, and I be­
lieve that the first and most import­
ant thing I11 connection with our high­
way improvement is in provide hy 
law for the extension of the e n g i n ­
eering force in the different tow ns and 
cities of the state, and have these 
engineers charged with the responsi­
bility of modern and correct construc­
tion of highways. If you will con­
sider that the sum of money which 
lias been spent on the highways of 
Maine during the last twenty years is 
probably nut less than $25.000.000 
and then consider how much better 
the highways are today than ibe.v 
were at the beginning of that period, 
and what they might have been If 
tills $25,000,000 had been spent ac­
cording lo the plans and advice of 
competent engineers, regarding care­
fully the questions of drainage, and 
Die kind of material used, you will 
appreciate what an enormous waste of 
money there lias been i" this connec­
tion. In many towns the highway 
work has been controlled by a politi­
cal faction, whose object was In work 
wiili men and teams on the road ma­
chine. Now . is it not time that we 
stopped Hie old method and adopted 
new ones?
The question of building new high­
ways is important, lint the question 
of taking care of them, after they are 
built, is not only important, but ii Is 
the greatest economic question in con­
nection with highway construction. 
While I Imvc no desire to take road 
building or repairing away from t|n* 
municipalities, >«-t 1 do want them lo 
have tbe assistance of more am| In-i­
ter engineering I do mil till 11I. that 
*n> money should lie paid hy ilie slate 
treasurer 10 any municipuliti until 
is a guaranty by law that Ii 
shall lie expended for the best high­
way construction known to modern 
science, lly best, i mean Hie most
economical and suitable for the dlf- 
terent localities with regard to use to 
Vhlch the road Is to be put—and with 
some kind of a legal guaranty that 
it will be properly cared for after it 
Is built.
W ork m en’s Compensation  Law
tVe now have nearly 80,000 wage 
earners in the manufacturing plants 
of the state. Linder the rules of the 
common law now in forre In this 
sta^e, the employer Is hound to pro­
vide a reasonably safe place In which 
to work, reasonably safe tools and 
machinery, to lie reasonably careful 
'n li.rlng competent fellow workmen, 
and to make proper rules for doing 
work Under modern Conditions these 
rules work much hardship and in­
justice to the wage earner. Placing 
the liability for accident upon the em­
ployer only in cases where his negli­
gence is established, under these 
rules, leaves the employe in a hazard­
ous and uncertain condition as to 
maintenance and support when In­
jured , 'aeing the risk of those de­
pendent upon him becoming paupers 
In ease of his death or disability from 
Occident. These rules of the com­
mon law may have been well enough 
in former times to govern relations 
between a master and a few servants, 
but under modern manufacturing con­
ditions when hundreds and even 
thousands of men are employed under 
one management, they can but re­
sult In great injustice. In place of 
the common law during Hie past 
twenty-five years nearly all the coun­
tries of Kn.-ope have adopted other 
rules for workmen's compensation, in 
case of Injtiry or death from acci­
dent, and during the past decade 
many states of our union have fol­
lowed their example.
The emfdoyer lias used liability in­
surance to protect himself,| and ex­
perience shows that less 1 Inin 50 per­
cent of the amount of premiums paid 
has gone to the Injured, and from this 
sum at least one-fourth should he de­
ducted for legal expenses. Also, 
any benefits thus derived are through 
litigation and are long withheld rrorn 
the Injured. The greatest prejudice, 
hostility, and many times hatred be­
tween employer and employe, is Ihe 
most fruitful and common result of 
such litigation. That we have out­
grown this system in Maine cannot 
lie denied, and Hie wage earner and 
all other fair minded citizens, as It 
seems to me, demand a change; and 
such changes have been found In oili­
er states to meet with the general ap­
proval of the employers.
Workmen's compensation laws are 
based upon wliat may properly he 
called industrial insurance, that Is. a 
fund is created from which benefits 
are paid. In some eases this fund is 
paid in entirely hy the employer, In 
others by the employer mid the work­
men, and in still others the state also 
contributes; and I think In some of 
tlie eoiintrli s of Hhiropp If is all paid 
hy the state. I think it will lead to 
more care and honest administration, 
if thdse who are benefited share 
somewhat in ttie burden of providing 
tile fund. The workman's share would 
he so small an amount ns not to he 
felt in the wages earned, but I be­
lieve it to be a rule of human nature 
to have more regard for what costs 
one something Ilian for that which 
costs nothing. The state must pro­
vide for Hie administration of such a 
law by proper officers. This law 
should not apply to agricultural or 
domestic servants.
I believe it to lie your duty to pass 
such a workmen's compensation law 
as will place our state abreast of oth­
er states, for the protection of our 
wage earners, and the insuring of 
friendship and a feeling of mutual in­
terest and dependence between em­
ploye und employer.
Public Util i t ies
Tile question of reasonable regula­
tion and control of persons and cor­
porations furnishing public service 
of different kinds to the people of our 
state Is one uppermost in the pub- 
lie mind today. \Ve are dependent 
tor our every day needs upon the 
transportation, telephone, telegraph, 
water, light, and power companies, 
'These constitute the most important 
public service concerns, and are 
mostly corporations. Their charters 
have been granted hy the people 
through their representatives in tho 
legislature or by the general law. 
They have cost these companies noth­
ing excepting the asking and some 
small fees.
The people are also the patrons nt 
these companies and pay for the sei- 
vtce they get from them which fur­
nishes the funds lor their operating 
expenses, and interest ou money in­
vested in 1 hem; hut the people of 0111 
state have very little to do with their 
management and operation. The of­
ficers and agents of these companies 
have practically a tree hand 10 do as 
they please, yet. I do not claim that 
under these conditions, our public 
service companies, in the main, have 
not used Hie public reasonably well. 
These companies as a rule make their 
own prices and formulate the rules 
which regulate their service, and the 
public can lalu it or leave I i , us they 
please, on ll'.cse terms ;uid condi­
tions. I believe that tlu* time lias 
come, both iu the interest of tin1 pub­
lic service companies, and the public 
to he c n u l  by them, when 11 public 
service commis.-iull or court should he 
■ sluhlislicd lor lids purpose. I be­
l ie f  such a court can in many ways’ 
be of great service to our people, 
uud I most earnestly recommend Its
establishment, with proper authority 
for the regulation and eontrollof the 
public service business of theSstate. 
The so-called "Wisconsin law "'which 
has been adopted by many states, I 
understand has proven very satis­
factory wherever adopted and put into 
operation. It would undoubtedly 
need some modification to apply to 
our conditions.
W a te r  Storage and  Fire Pr&tectton
During the past few years an un­
usual interest has developed in the 
state In regard to water power. The 
United Slates government, in ILs geo­
logical survey, particularly In the 
hydrographical department, has done 
valuable work relative to the deter­
mination of the extent and value of 
our water powers. Our own state 
survey commission ami our water 
storage commission, which were com­
bined hy act of the last legislature, 
ehapter 175, public laws 1911, have 
also done much valuable work along 
this line, and the question of the con­
servation of Ihe water power ns qne 
of the great natural resources of the 
state is a subject of constant discus­
sion, and one In which I feel that A  
(lie people are much Interested. 
lumber and pulp business comprlAi, 
more limn one-half of our ninntiftuM 
tilling. A great many of the town 
and cities depend almost wholly upo! 
the forests, and our cotton and wooleij 
mills also depend upon the watt 
power.
The problem is tn use ns evenly 
every day In the year the forty-twc 
Inches of rainfall we have annually 
I insist that the first requisite is the 
preservation of Hie forests freni de­
struction hy fire, and the next the 
regulation of the amount of cutting 
done upon the forest lands. The 
best methods of modern forestry, 
looking lo the preservation of the for­
ests. is thnt of cutting only such 
timber as is merchantable—spruce 
and pine, down to trees that are 
twelve inches, breast high, and not 
smaller; and Ihe corporations which 
own large areas of land and require 
a large annual product for Ihe supply 
of their mills, looking to the future 
as well as to the present, cannot a f­
ford to cm their timber in any other 
w ay.
1 believe if we could have substi­
tuted in the place of the tax we now 
have, a very small charge upon the 
forest lands and an income tax upon 
the product annually taken from it, 
that this would tend, more than any 
other tiling, to increase the growth 
and preservation of the poorer forest 
territory in (lie state.
1 am sure that 1 know of many 
pieces of land today which under the 
present taws the owners are planning 
to denude and make worthless for 
several generations to come, both as 
timberlands and im holding ground 
for water; whereas, if only a nominal 
tax was assessed against them, they 
would he permitted to grow and be­
come valuable forest land again.
Wild Lands and the  Maine Forestry 
District
The Sixty-fourth legislature, by 
chapter 193 of the public laws of 
1909, passed an act creating the 
Maine forestry district and providing 
for protection against forest tires 
therein. This act starts out with the 
declaration that the "forests situated 
mainly ill the plantations and unor­
ganized townships are one of the 
chief sources of wealth to the state, 
and the protection of such forests 
from destruction hy fire is of the 
greatest importance; to this end it is 
a paramount duty of this legislature 
to have funds provided without delay 
for siudi protection.”
There are several suggestions in 
the report of the state land agent and 
forest commissioner in regard to the 
management of our forests, of their 
value to the state, and the importance 
of this protection, which are timely 
and worthy of your careful reading 
and consideration In addition to the 
forestry commissioner, and those who 
advise and assist him in the execution 
or the duties of his office, I would like 
to see a forestry hoard established, 
composed of four men who are large­
ly Interested In Ihe forest lands on 
the four principal rivers of ihe slate, 
the St. .ItH111. Penobscot. Kennebec 
and Androscoggin. The powers of 
sucli a hoard should he advisory to 
tlie forest commissioner.
Pr im ary  Election Law and Corrupt 
Pract ices Act
Our law court lias already declared 
one section of tile corrupt practices 
act unconstitutional, and Hie number 
of ini I lots that it is necessary lo print 
under the primary election law has 
occasioned 1 good deal of discussion 
during Hie lust election.
It will lie necessary for von to look 
these two statutes over and make 
such collections I11 both as is neces­
sary to bring them into harmony with 
each other, and to add to their prac­
tical usefulness
Tubercu losis
Tin* question of health Is one of 
vital importance to the people of Hie 
M a le ,  and we have had established 
f.ir a great many years a state hoard 
or health. People who are in good 
li with realize very little tlie extent 
of the disease, known tlie world over 
as "the great white plague." l am 
pleased to say. however, that from 
Statistic* given in the report of the 
slu'e hoard of health for Hie four 
yenjs ending Dee. 31 . 1909, there has­
hed a great reduction in Maine in 
tlie leatb rate from ibis cause during 
the last eighteen years, 1892 to i 9u9 , 
both iiiclust >e.
If You Value Your Eyesight 
R & y b  LampYou will equip your reading table with a
Authorities agree that a good kerosene oil lamp is the best for 
reading. The Rayo is the best oil lamp made, the result of years 
of scientific study. It gives a steady white light, clear, mellow. 
Made of solid brass, nickel plated. Can be lighted without re­
moving chimney or shade. Easy to clean and rewick.
At Dealera Everywhere
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK
J O H N S O N ’ S  L I N I M E N T
U s e d  102 Y e a r s  lo r  I n t e r n a l  n n d  E x t e r n a l  I l l s .
Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 
rheumatism, bruises, etc.
2 5c an d  5 0 c  everyw here
I. S. JOHNSON & CO. Boston, Mass.
Parsons'
Pills
Aid
nilioos
People
C O L L E C T O R ’ S N O T I C E
Sale of Land of Non-Resident Owners
I npaid taxes on hind situated iu the Town of Hope, County of Knox an I Statoof Maine* for th«* year 1912.
Tin* fo llow ing lint o f  Taxed on Real Kstato o f  non-resident owners in the Town o f Hope for the  
year 1912, com m itted  to nie for co llection  for said  tow n, on the ninth  day o f Mar, rem ains un­
paid, and n otice is hereby g iven  th a t if  sa id  taxee, in terest and charges are not previously paid  
so  m uch o f tin* real esta te  taxed  as is sufllcient tn pay the am ount due therefor, including inter­
s ta n d  charges, w ill be sold at public auction  a t Town House in said tow n, on the first Monday
of February, 1913, a t n ine o ’clock  
Name o f  Owner D escription  o f Property Value
Hawes A; H olm es—C ottage and lo t  situated  on shore o f A lford L a k e ...  $250.00 
< apt. J . 11. Trainor—Known as Robbins C ottage and lo t, s ituated  on
shore o f  A lford L ake..................................... .............................. 75.00
Alford W entw orth—A lot , o f land conta in ing  5 0 acres.................................  175 00
D ec. 23. 1912. .1. M. l ’KVHK,
I 'M -H ia -_______________  Collector o f  Taxon for the Town o t Hope, M
A m ount of Tax 
Including  
Charges
Ye 1912
The ^lalae State Sanitarium asso­
ciation, a private institution estab­
lished in the town of Hebron, lias 
been for a number of years at work 
in the relief and assistance of the 
people suffering from tuberculosis. 
The state for a number of years has 
been making appropriations for this 
work, and during the last two years 
has given this institution about $25,- 
000.
Since the Hebron sanitorlum was 
established and within the past few 
years there have grown up in differ­
ent parts of the stute other institu­
tions for relief and assistance in tlie 
matter of prevention and cure of tu- 
bei'oulosls. To my mind, such un­
dertakings are most commendable 
and it is the duty of the state to aid 
and assist in such work.
With the increased interest now 
manifested in this subject throughout 
the state, you are liable to have pre­
sented before you requests for appro­
priations for a good many of these 
associations. In the place of many 
sundry appropriations, it would he 
much better, to my mind, to make a 
general appropriation, to be dis­
tributed where most needed, and 
where the most beneficial results 
could he obtained.
Prohibit ion Law
For more than fifty years Maine has 
had statutes prohibiting the manu­
facture, sale and keeping for sale of 
alcoholic and malt liquors, in 1SS5 
this principle was adopted into our 
constitution. For many years it has 
been a subject of political contention. 
In 1910 it was again submitted to the 
people, and hy a majority vote In 
1911 it was again reaffirmed and kept 
in the constitution. if the people 
rule, as 1 believe they should, this 
question is settled, and no public of­
ficer has any authority but to execute 
the law against liquor selling in a 
faithful and impartial manner; and 1 
shall do nil iu my power, during my 
term of office, to encourage thu hon­
est enforcement of all of our statutes 
against the liquor traffic. I especially 
ask the press of the state, without 
regard to its political or party alle­
giance, to help in creating a public 
sentiment against rum sellng and rum 
drinking. It can do more to help or 
more to hinder in this cause than any 
other influence In tlie state.
I have one suggestion to make 
which may or may not need legisla­
tion, uud that is that more he done in 
our common schools to teach the chil­
dren the damaging effects of alcohol 
on the body nnd mind of men, to the 
moral and tueulul injury ot the race.
Gettysburg
There will lie celebrated oil July 1- 
4 , 1913, under the auspices i f  the 
United States government und tlie 
stale of I’ennsylvaiiiu, the fiftieth an­
niversary of ihe baitle of Gettysburg, 
upon the battlefield at Gettysburg, li 
is estimated Hint there are now liv­
ing in ilu* state of Maine about 650 
veterans who took part in this great 
conflict, and I do not think there is 
a taxpayer who would not he pleased 
to contribute his part toward the 
transportation of such us would like
to attend this great national peace 
jubilee.
The Lobby
You will have the aid of the best 
minds in the state, who will appear 
before your committees and present 
subjects for legislation. They will 
be parties in interest, trustees of in­
stitutions, paid attorneys and those 
W'ho appear without pay, and many 
who claim to he seeking the public 
good only. The so-called lobby is 
always in attendance upon the legis­
lature. Their services may he very 
valuable to you, and they may be a 
stumbling block and hindrance. I 
charge you, one and all, never to for­
get Hint you represent all Ihe people 
of the state. Laws when enacted 
know no party, creeds, localities or 
distinction of citizens. They are 
made for all.
Legislation
The amount of work you will have 
to do, I cannot anticipate. A great 
many important matters were re­
ferred to you by the last legislature 
and are ready for immediate consid­
eration. Make every day count from 
the start. You are here as agents 
and servants of the people to do their 
work, and it is your duty to enter 
upon it at once, as you would any 
other work or employment.
Sta te  Depa r tm ent
I have not had time In which to 
discuss the various executive and ad­
ministrative departments of the state. 
You will have the report of each 
placed before you. These are worthy 
of your careful study and considera­
tion.
Polit ics and  Policies
We have been elected to our vari­
ous offices as the result of party or­
ganization and party politics, but 
now that we are elected. our work is 
expected to he for the benefit of all 
the people without regard to party 
affiliations. I believe the legislation 
most needed for the state of Maine at 
tills time is along the line of its 
economic and industrial development, 
coupled with its moral and intellect­
ual welfare; and 1 hope you will not 
HDd it necessary to caucus upon such 
matters behind closed doors with ref 
erenee to the effect they may have 
upon the future welfare of any politi­
cal organization. I trust you will he 
able to conduct the business of the 
house and senate with open doors, 
having regard first aud always for ihe 
public welfare.
INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR
PILESI Dr. Leonhardt’s won[derfully successful in-
Farmers, uienhanlct*. railroaders, laborers, rely on Ur. Thomas’ Ki'lectlc tnl. Fine tnr ruts, burns, bruises, should be kept in every home. 
25c and 60c.
ternal remedy, H EM -RO ID , is sold 
at C. H. Pendleton’s under guarantee. 
$1 for 72 sugar-coated tablets, lasting 
24 day . Quit using salves and go 
after the inside cause. Heni-Roid 
book mailed free by Dr. Leonhardt 
Co., Sta. B, Buffalo, N. Y.
John F, Freem an
PAINTING, PAPfcK HANGING uud  
KALSOMINING
FKU’Kh .UK A SON Alt LK 
Work Ou*nuiU>«Ml>>.Give;sati»f»ctloD. 
totiru aJ«a>  Telephone 601*5Itf
W. H. K1TTREDQE
A P O T H E C A R Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles*
1'blLttCMJI'TToMi A ttrftOlALTY.
MAIN HIKKKT_________________ ROCKLAND
U e W i t t ’s  J f isij S a l v o
f a r  Piles - Burns. Sore*.
C o u g h s
Hard coughs, old coughs, tearing coughs. 
Give Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a chance. 
Sold tor 70  years.
Ask Your Dor tor  L Z J F i & i
MOT AH /  PUBLIC J I ’bTR 'K OP T il K PKAC'M
CHICHESTER'S PILLS
W  j c k  TIIK D iik u N D  UUAND. f A 
le d l i s l  AtkjfuurDrua 
Cbl-ckce-tcrt Dlanrou J 
l ’m» lu li. j  end iiuld
l*o*e*. xu icJ with blue _ ____
T'ltLe u« wlkrr Hu> o f tear v
» cm  kucwu As Hot. SAitet. Reliable
SO'.O BY DRIGGISIS LVIKVWHtRf
T45eowly
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
445 1-2 Main St., Rockland, M*
K irntuce N ext Door to’Cur btatiou  
Telephone couuectiou
M. A. JO H N SO N
attorn ey -a t-law
414 MAIN ST R EET
Over Simonton’, Dry Goods’Slorc
‘Phono ROCKLAND. MK. 44 If
Milton W. Weymouth
A T T O K N U Y
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Special attention to Probate matter*
_______ 375 M AIN S T R E E T
FOLEYS KlDNtY PULS
fwti 04.C,' fcthk Ai d m u a m i  &Uk&Cfc0
C R A N K  B  H I L L E R
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w
Form erly He* later o f Deeds for K uoxC ouuty
Women's Gaiters
, 25Cts
BOSTON Shoe Store
E V F ^ r H I N G  IN F O O TW EA R
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  TUESDAY. J A N U A R Y  7. <>13. P A G E  F I V E
RelievesNeuralgia
Sloan's I.inimcnt gives instant relief from neuralgia or 
sciatira. It goes straight to the painful part— soothes the 
nerves and stops the pain. Don’t rub— it penetrates.
PROOF
Mnc. Rrnoi rn N isckf., Oconto, Wis., writes:—11 I have nsr<l Sloan's 
Liniment fur toothache anil neuralgia in the head where nothing else would 
help me am i 1 w ould  not be without the Liniment in the house.'*
SLOANS
LINIMENT
is also good for rheumatism, sore throat, chest pains and sprains.
Pains All Cone
M rs. C . M. D o w k i k . o f  Joh an n esb u rg . M ich., 
w rite s :— " I  w ish  to  *.iy your L in im en t is t lic  best 
m ed ic in e  in  th e  w orld . It h as cured  m e o f  
neu ra lg ia ; th o se  p a in s h a v e  all g o n e  and l 
can  truly say your L in im ent d id  cure m e."  
Pain All Cone
M r. 1. R. SwiNOER. o f  5-17 So . ir th  S t .,  
L o u isv ille , K v ., w r ite s :— * I su ffered  with  
cpiite a  sev ere  neuralgic h ea d a ch e  for four  
m o n th s  w ith ou t any relief. I u sed  your  
L in im en t for tw o  or th ree  n ig h ts  and  I 
h a ven 't su ffered  w ith  m y head s in ce . I have  
fo u n d  m any quick  reliefs from  p ain  by th e  
I ust? o f  S lo a n ’s  L in im ent and  b e lie \u  it to  be  
th e  b est L in im en t o n  th e  m arket to -d ay . I 
can  recom m en d  it for w h at it did for m e .’* 
Prico 25c., 50c., and $ 1 .0 0  at A ll Dealers. 
Sontl fur Sloan's Freo Book on Horses. Address
DR. E A R L  S. SLO A N , 
B o s t o n ,  M u s s .
N A T IV E  OF ST. GEO R G E
William Giles Long, a California 
Forty-Niner, Dies At 82.
Tin San Francisco Chronicle of 
LK< prints the following:
■ \\1illiani Giles Long, who for many 
cars was prominent in the Repub­
lic- 1 party of this state, and who was
I t«it< .1 States Marshal here during 
tbe administration of President llar- 
nsi'U. died at Kernville, Kern county, 
la s t Saturday, and bis remains will be 
brought here for cremation at l y- 
prrs- Lawn Cemetery this week, lie
- tbe father of City Attorney 
Percy V'. Long. Long was born at 
St George. Me. April 11. 18,10. Like 
himself, bis wife lived beyond tbe 
•rage age. her death occurring last 
ir I ong came to California in 
January. 1S50. and went to Tuolumne, 
where lie resided until bis appoint­
ment as I ’ nited States Marshal in 
18110 brought him to fan Francisco.
II served in that capacity four years 
fie was twice elected front Tlioluntnc 
county to the State Legislature, being 
a member of tbe Assembly in 187.1 
anti 1885. lie  was for a long period 
a member of tbe Tuolumne delcga-
lion t . Republican St ite conventions.
th time of the ( vil \\ ar he he-
C Jnie- the captain of t milt ary com-
panv which was rais *d for the pro­
tictinn of the slate. After file close
of till war he was math l Tnitcd
States Internal Rt*\ emie collector
for ti. district forme 1 hv ' 'uolumne.
fihy>. Mono .mil Mariposa counties
Vic \v ix past master ..f thi M as< mil-
i .0)1)1. at Sonora. Ti olumtic county.
nnd a mcniher of the l ’aoitic l  orn
liiaiid. ry. No J. Knit* Ins I t mplar, of
that 1 iwii. I'or several years lie was
. tieap ed in mining: at Kernv ille.
when he died.”
\ San Francisco enrr •spondent
(C. ! t w r i t e s  in this conncction
LINCOLNVILLE
Richard Richards is the g 
friends in Rockland
1 A Miller and Tohn Svlv 
Belfast were guest’* of Mr 
Lean last Sunday
Burton Grey was in Belf, 
week on business.
Mi*s Sarah Ordway of Cai 
a guest of her brother. Burlcii 
few weeks.
Mrs I \a Dean and Mr 
Russ were in Belfast Mond. 
shopping
David Rubinstein of Rock’ , 
in town last week.
Mis* Mina lone* lias return 
lamest own. U L. where she : 
for a few months.
Mrs A M Pendleton ot - 
in town, called by the sen 
of her father, K. M. Russ 
Miss Ketta Colley of Gr.11 
a guest of Mr*. F.tfie C»re> la* 
Urban Young, who lias bee 
on a holiday vacation 
Boston Monday week.
Mrs. Henry Hurd j 
tertained a party of i 
borne Christmas night, 
joyahlc evening was pa 
music and appropriat 
Refreshments were ser 
Tranquility Gratigi 
installation of officers > 
ing. Jan. 4- Mt*^ - •
of Rockland acted as
ccr.
turn
Sr
START RIGHT 
NOW TO 
BANISH 
C A T A R R 11
,>n’t i
o The Courier-Gazette:
“Though sixty-odd years have pass- 
d there are doubtless among the 
townspeople of St George a score or 
more who have recolection of the tall.
ret young man. who with courage
plenty and iron nerves, in 1840. 
broke borne tie* to cast bis lot with 
the goldseekers of California. Time 
dealt kindly with William G. Long 
For all bis 8j  years lie carried that 
form unbent, that courage undaunted.
sing peacefully away survived by 
four sons and two daughters; Mrs 
V\ V\ I airbatiks, M rs Frank 
Doughty; Charles S . Percy A Rob 
i*rt L. and William G. Long, all re*i 
dents of California.”
C LA R K  ISLA N D
Christmas was ohsened here with 
roa>t turkey and 1 uglisli plum pud­
ding. A concert was given in the 
evening by members of the Sunday 
school and was worthy of praise, es­
pecially one piece entitled “The 
Shepherd’s of Bethlehem.” The sing­
ing was tine and much praise is due 
Joseph Baum who is the leader of 
the choir and superintendent of tin’ 
Sunday school. Two trees we™ loaded 
with presents. Willie AA’ iggin was 
a good substitute for Santa Claus as 
lu* appeared in furs and ringing hi* 
bells. Joseph Baum was presented 
with a beautiful Bible from friends of 
the Island for his faithful work in 
the Sunday school. Mi** Rosie AA il 
bams was organist for the concert 
and is a very promising musician.
Alice C lark of Thomaston spent 
Christmas here, the guest of I.aura 
Richards.
Mrs. Jeauett Richards has been 
visiting her son. George AA illiams. 
who has been very ill at Knox hospi­
tal.
Miss Louise MeConchie pi Mass 
achusetts spent Christmas with her 
other. Mrs. McCloud.
Mary Baum of Port Clyde spent 
Christinas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Baum.
Miss Kiiima Coltard was presented 
with a sum of money lor her work as 
organist in the church, and Rev. G 
F. Jones was also remembered with 
a suitable present.
Robert McGee i* hoiii|‘ from AA li it - 
insville, Mass.
Airs. Charles Rowlins i* visiting 
relatives in Fall River.
little
the air
ml
IT  W ILL BE TO YOUfi INTEREST
to commit u» before papering your room® 
W e paper a room and furnish the wall papar 
F o r  £ 2 . 0 0  p a r  R o o m  
Painting, Kaisomlning and W hitew ashing  
at low est rates
We also have a fu ll atock o f Wall Papers and 
Kooin Mould lugs
B L O O M  B R O S . ,  *12 Main rtt., Rockland 
Tel ___________  Mtr
C.  B . E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E
M .P . Ju d k in s, M .D
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
.k o o k l a n e .
T e le  h o n e  7 7  ootf
F. 0. BARTLETT, F .D
Cok . M ain  a n d  M id d l e  S ts .
OFFICE HOURS: H.to Q - i i . l o  2—7 to 9 
Telephone ‘259-4 90tf
'prays and douches 
the devilish germs ol 
you believe that litpiii 
tubes, try to swallow 
the “ wrong wav.”
Booth’s H YO M , I i* in ; 
soothing, healing air. made 
from Australian I ucalvptu* 
easy to use; just pour a few 
to the hard rubber mb; 
breathe it; that’ s all.
You’ll know in i ve minute* 'hat 
IIYO M KI is rca king the sore mem­
brane and its soothing influence is 
I ringing von most comfortable relief 
For Catarrh, Cr mp. Sore '1 bloat. 
Coughs. Colds and Asthma W. 11. 
Kittredgc and C. 11. Pcnd'c.on ai e 
authorized to guarantee I I 'C M  LI 
•r money back.
Complete outfit. $;.oo; extra bot­
tles. 50c; at all dealers. Sold and 
guaranteed in riiomaston, Ale by 
7>. I. Robinson Drug Co.
G L E N M f E R E
Mrs. Ada Hart and Susie Hart 
»pent C hristmas with Airs. Hart’s 
mother in Rockport
F A. W1I1 v anj \lva Harris arc
building a silt'd for Miss Rosa Teel.
Byron Davis and family have 
moved to Gay’s I?land fur the winter.
Daniel Young's fishhouse is near 
ing completion.
Weston Young lias battled up bis 
boat and trap* for tbe winter.
Mis* 1 d u b  Harris recently visited 
friends in Thom;*ton
Mrs Watson Harter of Crichaven 
spent Christmas week with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mr*. Hatton \Vii*on.
The 1 • ' 1 ' odge elected of
last Saturday night for the ensuing 
?ar.
Mrs. Irene Bond and Stella Bond 
ho have been visiting in Middle- 
ton. Mass, returned home last week 
Lclia \\ ilson who had the mist >r 
tune to fall from a load of brush and 
break hi* arm 1* improving under the 
care of I >r North.
Mrs Delia Wall, wife of the late 
John Wall died Dec. iS. after a h ng 
illness and much suffering. Sin* 1* 
survived by a daughter. Mr* William 
Miller and a stepdaughter. Mis* .Mat 
tie Wall. Funeral services were held 
at the home Sunday, De
TH E W H IT E  CHAM PION
Luther McCarty’s Victory Over Al.
Palzer Puts Him at Head of List—
Won’t Fight Negro.
Luther Met arty of Springfield. Mo 
shattered the heavyweight champion 
*hip ambitions of Al Palzer. tl c 
L'vva giant in Los Angeles. Calif.. 
Wednesday For nearly iN rounds he 
used the huge frame of the Iowan as 
.1 punching bag. The middle of the 
1 Sth round found Palzer staggering 
blindly about tinder a volley of lefts 
to bis battered face when Referee 
Charles F.vton walked between tbe 
men and hoisted the right hand of 
the smiling cowboy pugilist. *he de 
cision was received with cheers
McCarty’s victory following hi* de­
cisive defeat tltfee weeks ftfgi> • f 1 1 ■ 
Flvnn. places him at the top of the 
list of white heavyweight*. McCarty 
id Wednesday that he would r. 
light a negro.
Palzer scarcely landed a telling 
blow throughout the fight. McCarty 
landed at will and with an accuracy 
that became monotonous.
In the 18th round Palzer walkei 
unsteadily to the center of the rim 
1 literally fell into a left hook that 
da/ed him He dung to McCarty 
shoulder* and when they separated 
McCarty shot two lefts to the jaw.
IMMEDIATE EFFECT! OF GREAT 
KIDNEY REMEDY IS SOON 
REALIZED
According to my experience I do 
not consider there is anything 
equal Dr Kilmer’* Swamp-Root ft 
kidney affection. Twice it relieved 
tnc when 1 was completely brink
The last time I was travelmi 
Texas, when my kidneys became 
effected, and tor ten days l suffered 
excruciating pain, accompanied with 
s< v 1 1 < chill.* St v etal >c ars pre\iotts 
having been relieved of a similar at 
♦ ack.l naturally sought relict as be 
fore, from Swamp-Root.
After using four of the large size 
bottles. 1 was completely restored 
d went on my way rejoicing and 
aising Dr Kilmer’s Swamp-Root 
This was three years ago. and I have 
had no indication of the return of 
the aflliction.
Yours very trulv.
J. C. SM ITH . Jr.
108 Johnson St. Jackson, Tenn.
State of Tennessee 
County of Madison, ss.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 1 .Hit day of July. moo.
Dry Skin on Scalp. Would Show 
Badly on Coat Collar. Cured After 
Few Treatments with Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment.
74.1 Thlril A vr , Now York. N . Y .—  
‘H aving  bern trou b le  I w ith  dandruff for 
tw en ty  years am i trying num erous lotions.
washes, e tc ., w ith ou t any  
effect. I th ou gh t I would glvo  
('u t trunk S oap  and O intm ent 
a trial. T h e  aralp a lw ays hail 
dry skin on  It w hich d id  n o t  
Itch as I g a v e  It a  Rood 
brushing every  m orning and  
evening, blit, through the day  
th e dandruff w ould show  
badly on m y coat collar 
" l used th e  Cuticura Soap  to  sham poo  
m y hair and rubbed lu a  little  C uticura  
O intm ent. After a  few treatm ents 1 found  
th e  head clean  am! healthy . free from all 
dry scales, C uticura Soap and  O intm ent 
cured the dandruff, and now I use Cuticura  
to  keep it  from returning." (Signed) W . 
D yk e. .Ian. 2 , 1012.
For p im ples and blackheads th e following  
Is a  m ost effective and econom ical treat- 
C.ently sm ear the affected parts with  
C uticura O intm ent, on th e end o f the linger, 
b u t  d o  n o t rub. W ash off th e Cuticura  
O intm ent in tlvo m inutes w ith Cutieura  
Soap  and hot water a n d 'co n tin u e  bathing  
for som e m inutes. T h is  trea tm en t Is beat 
on  rising and retiring. At other tim es use  
C uticura Soap freely for the to ilet and bath, 
to  assist in preventing Inflam m ation, irri­
tation  am i clogging o f  th e  pores. Sold  
cry where. Liberal sam ple o f  each m ailed  
free, with 32-p . Skin Hook. Address poHt- 
can! "C uticura, D ept. T , Boston."
94  Tender-fared m en should use C uticura  
S oap  Shaving Stick , 25c, Sam ple free.
4TATK OF MAINE
•bulge o f  the 1‘iobatefor the ( id Kim
r .  t T O Y A U .. 
Notary l'uhlic
Letter to 
D r. K ilm e r  &  C o . ,
Bi.i«hamton, N. Y.
Prove W hat Swamp-Root W ill Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham­
ton, N Y., for a sample kottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also re­
ceive a booklet of valuable information 
telling all about Ihe kidneys and blad­
der. When writing be sure and men­
tion The Rockland Courier-Gazette 
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size 
bottles for sale at all drug stores.
■t
utility, guardian of l oger A 
K abici ot saitl \V am ’*nt minor heir I Arnold 
Kalloch «>1 s o d  Warren, intestate , that 
dd ward is the owner o f  cera itt  rod  estate , 
11Ii the huildit g» thereon, being an undivided  
,\o thirds p:»*t thereof, sttuati* in s a d  Wnr- 
ii, hounded a* d described ns follow s, t«» w it: 
Beginning at stako and stone* on the westerly  
ib- of the road leading tr m 
» called, to  Thotnaaton. ttienee westerly hy 
land ot heirs ot Anher Chase, d- eoa ed, 25 f« «*t 
to stake and st lies; thence souther y at ligh t  
angle w ith the last m enti «ned course l.'* feet to 
slake anti * ones; then e easterly at rigid angle  
w ith the last m entioned course shout 25 fet t t«• 
the above tleserlhetl r«>a«l; thence northerly by 
uni 45 feet to  the tlr-t m entioned bound, 
containli g  four nml one fourth rods more or
That the bu ild ings located on the above de- 
crihed lot o f la d are in need o f  im m ediate an 
xtensive repairs to preserve them and t«» ren­
ter them tenantahle; that said guardian has no 
personal property in her possession helo g ing  
to  said ward w ith which to pay the cost o f  Mild 
rep lira; w herefore jou r  p etitioner prays that 
sin* may Ih» licensed to m ortgage said real e s ­
tate  for the sum  of one hundred Hurt three  
dollats ami th irty-four cents, to  nay the e x ­
penses of m aking repairs for the purposes
Eastern Steamship Corporation
RANOOR LINE W INTER SC H E D U L E
F A R E  R E D U C E D
R O C K LA N D. BO STO N $ 2 .0 0
TURBINE STEEI. ‘STEAM SHIP
B E L F A S T
t« s v '«  Rock'and (1.00 p, m . M ondays and 
Thursdays for Boston.
for  ( hi .den, B elfast, Bearspnrt. Bnrirsport 
and tV.nterport s t  6.15 a. m , or on arrival o f  
• teamor from Boston. Wednesday* and Satnr-
• liM’NT DH**!RT BLCKRlLL I.INFS !.* » ? •  
Rockland 5.16 *. n»., or on arrlv l o f  steam er  
from Boston, W fdnesdkts ami < n n rd a y s, for  
Bar Harbor, B luelm l, S» dgwick anu in term e­
diate landings.
IVnrt.ASi* A  Ro p r i.a n p  Link l e a v e  R ock­
land 6.00 a.nt. Mondays, and Thursday* for.P ort-  
and aod interm ediate landings.
RETURNING
B aivooh Li v» : le a v e s  Boston 5.00 p. m .
iiesdsy* and Friday*.
L e a n s  W in’*rpoit 10.td n .n i., for Itock'and  
and Interm ediate landings, Monday* am i 
rhnr*tlays.
itri a m * a m > Rockt.ANt) L ivr Leave
I’o r t lin d . t ratiklin w ta i t, 7 (S'a. m Booth bay 
Hart'or 10*20 a in.. Tuesdays and Frhl y* for 
lto<*klnnd and ii>terno‘(iinie landings.
Mo unt  U ksfut  a m * B i t’K Mill  L in k s ;
cave Bar Harbor lotto a in , Blue Hid 9.00
in .  for Work is nd s uibwinedtate lan d in gs, 
Mnndavs and Thursd i> *. connecting .at Kotik- 
land with steam er tor 'Boston.
V IN A LM A V KN  6c R O C K LA N D  
STEAMBOAT CO.
The d irect rente between ROCKLAND. 
1UIIUIUANK IHLK, V1NALHAVFN. NORTH  
HAVKN. HTONINGTON, 1HLK. A ll HAUT  
ami 8 WAN’S ISLAND.
W i n t e r  A r r n n g o m o n t
In effect Monday, D ec. 2. 1912 
WKI.K DA Y j8F .lt\  H’K -W eath er ' F cr m itt lc g
VINALHAVK.N LINK 
Hteanier Gov. Hod w ell leaves V inal haven at 
o a. in. for Hurricane Isle auu R ockland. 
ir u N ix o , Leaves Rockland (T llison’s W harf) 
io  p. ni. fotH urricane Isle and V inalhaven  
1TONINGTON AMD SW AN'S ISL A N D  LINK
Haven and Rockland. Rktuh niNT --  Leaves
Roeklami, T illson’s W harf, at 1.30 p . m . 
for North Haven,Htbuiinirtou and Sw an’s Island.
ami until further notice wtll land at Isle  an  
Hunt, T uesdays and Fridays, w eather p erm it­
ting] each way.
w .  r w h i t e , GenM Mgr.
Rockland, Me , N ov. 2'*. 1912.
S
MAINE
C entral
A R K A N G K M R N T  O P  
T R A IN S
In  E ffec t •tan . 0 , IH lil
aioresaid.
Dated a t  Rockland, Mai 
of December
rjA H S E N G K ll Tralnf leavo Rockland as fo l-
L  low *:
8 . 0 0  a .  m  for Bath,•’B runsw ick. L ew iston . 
A ugusta, W ateiv illo , Bangor, Portland and  
Boston, arriving In Boston 3.95 p .m . via. 
P ortsm ou th ; 3 30 p .m . via Dover.
1 4 0  p .  m .  tor Bath, B runsw ick, L ew iston , 
A ugusta. W atervillr. S k ow lugan , Portland  
ami Boston, arriving in Boston O.tvB p . m . 
via Portsm outh.
4 . 4 5  p .  m .  for Bath , Brunsw ick and P ort­
land, arriving in Portland at 8.25 p. in.
7 . 0 0  a .  m .  Sundays only tor W oolw ich am t 
way sta tion s and tor Portland and BOston, 
excep t ferry transfers W milwicli to  Bath a r ­
riv in g  in W oolw ich a t 8.50 a . in .; P ortland  
11.56a. m.
FI RA
tlieQ sixth day 
i. KALI (M il .
TUAINS ARR IV E
train from P ortland,
NORTH H AVEN
Mr* Warren Gardner «»f Rockland 
installed the officers of North 
Haven Grange Monday. Jan. 6. \
scallop stew was served.
|*\ \Y Whitmore of Ashland was 
in town for a few days last week.
A great many people about town 
are sick with had colds or grippe 
and hy the way. what libs become of 
our Doctor?
K I N E O  R A N G E S
THlv BANGOR STOVE
PR IC ES -W IT H O U T  TANK S 2 8 .5 0 ;  WITH TANK 5 3 5 .0 0
—  OUR GUARANTEE PROTECTS Y0U-- 
“Your money cheerfully refunded if the range is not absolutely satisfactory 
S O L D  F O K  C A S H  O N  L A S Y  T E H M S
Call aud look uiy hue ol 4iugea over befoie buying elsewhere
V. T. Studk 273-275 Main St., Rockland, Tel. 509-11
\\ K l'nx. lo? \\ Washington St.. 
Nohlesville. inch, says: “ After suffer­
ing many months with kidney trouble, 
after trying other remedies and pre- 
seriptions, ! purchased a box of 
Soloy Kidney 1‘ills which not only 
did me more" good than any other 
remedies 1 have ever used, but have 
positively se t  my kidneys right 
l liber members of my family have 
used them with similar results." 
Take at the first sign ,of kidney 
trouble. For sale by all dealers and 
!•'. M. White & t Vinalhaven, M 
—Advt.
Take the "direct road”  to health 
and strength by using Foley Kidney 
Pills for backache. rheumatism, 
weak, sore kidneys and bladder irreg­
ularities. Kaclt ingredient is chosen 
for its positive healing and curative 
qualities. Foley Kidney Pills are the 
best medicine you can buy for kidney 
and bladder troubles. Mrs. J. M 
Findley. I.volts, tia.. says: 'I took
Foley Kidney Pills and they entirely 
cured me." For sale by all dealer- 
ami F. M. White & I n ,  Vinalhaven, 
Me.—Advt.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C  A  S  T  O  R  I A
STATE OF MAINE  
tlic Honorable, the liitlgc ot tin* I’robato 
cu rt, in ami for thu Count\\ot Knox 
Rch|h*cMu ly represents Artpnir B A n y, «»l
Tlmt said minor
••state, sitnatetl in \ inalhaven, in saitl County, 
ami ilt*Hcribeii as follow s, vi/.
Olio umlivitletl one-halt part o l the liouieHto ni 
i ace owned hv tin* lute Gun. it. A rev, and 
noun as the F. C. Sniitli farm, consisting  o f  
looacicH ol laud, together w iili tlie l>..ilding-« N. lt EaHtiuii
KNOX COI NTV .
In Probate Court held .it Bockiam l, on tin 
17th day or December. A. I'. 1912.
On the petition  aforesaid. Ordered, That no 
tice  he g iven , hy publishing a copy o f said pe 
tit ion, w ith til is order thereon, once a week tor 
three weeks successively.prior to the third Tu 
day ot January n ext, in Tlie C ourier-!ia/ctte  
newspaper prim •' in Rockland,that all persons 
interested may attend at a Court o( i rohatt 
then to be held in Rockland, and show cause 
ly, why the praye, o f  said petition  should  
not b«* granted.
EDW ARD C. I’AYSON, ,!udg(
A true copv—A ttest
B»3'V CLARENCE 1). I’AVSON. Reglstei 
tii I A l E 01 MAINE
Knox  ss
At a I’rotiate Court, in Id at Rockland, iu and 
for said County ot Knox, on ‘ lie 17th day of
Mccmbcr in tlie year ol our Lord ouo thousand
ne lium lrcd and tw elve.
Whereas a p etition  has been duly tiled, pru 
ing that the balance rem aining in tlic hands
0 . 4 0  a .  m .  M orning  
L ew iston, A ugusta , W atorvillo and Bkow -
lu gan.
4 . 3 5  p .  m .  from B oston, Portland, Lewis* v 
ton ami Bangor.
8 . 2  0  p .  m .  from  B oston,kPortland, L ew is­
ton ami Bangor.
I . I O a .  m .  Sundays only from  W oolw ich  
and way sta tion s, nnd from*Boston ami P ort­
land, excep t terry transfer, from  Patti tu
S T M It. P K M A Q U ID .
STEAMER l ’FM AG UlI) leaves R ocklam l 
M edm sda>s and Saturdays at fi.oo a, in lor  Bur 
Harbor via IsluNboro. S a ig cn tv lllc . Deer Isle, 
Sedgw ick and B rooklin. Saturdays tr ip  via
Cast int*
11. W AI.DIUtN, General Passenger A g en t. 
m o r r ih  McDo n a l d ,
V ice P r e s id e n t s  G eneral M anager. 
Portland, Maine.
W EST W ASHINGTON
Miss Ida Matthews spent New 
Years with Mrs. Elmer ( )rlT in Je f­
ferson.
\ \ . G. Jackson, optometrist, w ill 
Attend the Optical meeting and clinic 
in Fortland Jan. 8.
Charles 1 islt is working for Wash­
ington Achorn.
h.dward McFarland of New 11: r- 
bor called on friends here recently.
Mrs. James Bclden who has I teen 
quite ill is imprm ing.
Miles l'itcher and Miss Ida 
Matthew* spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Thomas < >rtT.
Mrs. Frank Folsom who has been 
vi <tii iii" ft>i B. F. W are the p ist 
three weeks lias returned home.
'Kite South Somerville school has 
closed and the teacher, Scott Lewis 
of Albion, lias returned home.
Fred Folsom has bought a pair of 
three year-ohl steers of Orren Bow 
man of South Somerville.
\\ \ Yunnuh of Winslow’s Mill
was in this place last Saturday **t 
business.
titer
No dchtR.
That it would he tor tin* benellt of said minor 
that said real cutatcshou ld  la* sold  
That an advantageous offer «*l live hundred  
dollars lias been made therefor to your p e ti­
tioner, end tlm t th e interest ol all colic*
I he promoted hy an acceptance ol said offer 
and Invest the proci
W herefoie he prays that lie may lie liemised  
to sell and convey at private sale fn accordant 
itu said offer, Haiti real esta te , for tlie pur 
pose ufm esattl, tlie said m inor's interest in said
.In* Se lai
real estate.
I>att«d at V iunlhnve 
it , A. D. 1912.
i, th is BUh day o f Deceit 
ARTHUR It. A KEY.
B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t u r e  o f
Dr. Tyler W. Spear
- D E N T IS T
W ith I)k. W. A. SPHAk
335 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
DR. J. H. DAM O N
D E N T I S T
CO K NtK  PARK AND MAIN S T S .
33 tf
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
49  b t M U K t i  bT ., B O O K L A M i1, MM.
O i n r t  Hoi k s- -U ntil L t . u . ;  1 and 7 u> 
p. in. 'felcphuuc A4. 55
NO T IM E  W A STED
Prompt Action Is Pleasing Many 
Rockland Citizens.
Get down to the cause of eve 
thing.
Had backs are frequently caused 
by weak kidneys.
Help the kidneys to get rid of kid 
ticy backache.
Doan's Kidney J ’ ills arc for the 
kidneys only.
No time wasted trying lo cure 
other troubles.
Rockland people endorse their 
merit.
Charles F. Staples, 18 Gay street 
Place. Rockland, Me., say- "My first 
experience with Doan’s Kidney Pills 
took place about nine months ago 
when 1 was having a bad time with 
my kidneys. I could hardly get 
around to attend to my work, in fact, 
had to lay off for some time, owing 
to pains in my back. Sometimes the 
kidney secretions were profuse, then 
again the How was scant and the s< 
cretions were tilled with sediment. 
One of my relatives advised me to 
try Doan’s Kidney Fills and 1 got a 
supply. 1 soon found they were help­
ing me, and it was not long before 
1 was well. I believe Doan's Kidney 
Pills to be tbe best kidney medicine 
oil the market, and I advise anyone 
suffering from kidney complaint to 
give them a trial."
F o r  s a l e  b y  a l l  d e a le r s .  P r ic e  SO 
c e n t s .  F o s te r -M U b u r n  C o ., B u ffa lo ,  
New York, sole agents for the United 
S ta te s .
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.—advt.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
KNOX COUNTY —
In I’rohatn Cmirt, hold nt Rocklaml, m i’tlrn 
17th flay ol D»*ct,inhi*r,’l912. 
itu  tin* petition  alorcHitifl, Otu»KHKi>,That 
ic« Ikj g iven , by pulili*hiug a copy o f Miifl net i 
turn, w ith thin order thereon, once a weca fm 
<hr«*«* week* PuccPHtUvciy. prior to tho third  
l u* wflay of January n ex t, iu Tin* Courier 
Gu/.nttr. a iihwm up* i printed iu Naid Rocklaml, 
that all pnrnoiiH intorcKtefl may attend at u C< 
of I rolmtc tlmn to In* held in Rockland, and 
mIiow cauH«\ it any. wliv tin* prayer o f  naid p
—  -* d
I’AYHON, Judge
l»y • ATTKHT!
LARENCK H I’A YSON. RcingK r 
STATE OF MAINE.
17th day o f Decem ber, In tin* year of 0111 Loi 
nc thoiiHaud nine hundretl ami tw elve.
W her* a* a petethm  liaa been duly tiled, pr.v 
ing that certain Hiiectllc property l»* Icnging  
“ ivtd C. Sm ith , and availuhlu b
....... ............ ... ...ay lie diNtrii'Uted in kind aiuoi
I he purtien en titled  th ereto ; and the name ai 
peai* to t»e available for d istribution  in ii 
linndh <*f Arianua T. Sm ith, adiiiiniHtratrix • 
the esta te  o f  aaid David c .  sm ith , ou tim hettli 
m ent ot her first account tiled at a 1‘robuU
• m iit, lield ai Rot'kiaud. w ith in  and for tlie  
Countv of Knox, on tlie 17th day ol December, 
A . D. 1912.
GHDKitKn, That notice thereof ho given to all 
person* in terested , by cuusiug a copy of tin*
• irder t<» be publiHheii three wcea* HUCCeHrtively
The Courier Gazette, a iiewniuiper published  
at R«x!kland in aaid County «d Knox, that they 
may appear at a i'tohate Court to lie htdd at 
* * - * . ’- • * lid County, on the 21,*l
dar of January, A. D. 1913, at n ine o ’clock in 
the foreman!, and'show  oau*e, il any they have, 
why the nrayei ot *aul petitioner Hlmuld not 
* granted.
EDW ARD C. I’A VKGN, Judge of probate 
A trim i!opy—A ttest
KMT2 Ci a It E M ’E 1>. I’AYHGN, R egister
KNOX COUN'I Y— In Court o l iTobate, held  
at Rockland.on the l *tIi uuy ol Deceiuhar, 191.'
I s .  la a c li,  ad u iu istia ior  on tlie estate  ot 
M iles S L* aeh, late ol Rockport, iu said C oun­
ty, d eceas'd , having jm sen ted  In* nrst and 
liual aecount ol u ilu iin isliu ti iu ot said estate  
lor  allowance
o iu h .ki p , 'Unit notice thereof lie g iven , three 
weeks successively , in Tlie Courier-Gazette, 
pim t«d in Boeklam i, in said County, that ail 
p tisou s interested  may attend at a IVohute 
kiuuii on tlie 21st day 
il any tin
Ins first and final account, made at a l*rolu*tt 
Court, held at Kocklucd, within aud lor *:ii 
County, on tlie tliiid  Tuesday of Dcccmh*- 
A I) *1912, iniiv lie ordered m he dlstrilm tcd  
among tin* lielrs o f said deceased, and tin 
wire of i a il i  deter mined : 
t MtUKKi i». th at uotice thereof lie g iven to al 
person* interested , hy causing a copy o f th is  
Order then on to lie published, iln ec  weeks su 
cessively in The Couricr-O&zettc, a newspan  
)>uhl slied at Rockland, in said County, ill 
appear at a Frohate Court, to lie held 
at 'Rockland, in and for said County,
Hr-1 day of Januuiy , A. D. 1919, at 
?.ock in the forenoon, ami show cause  
it auy they have, wiiy tlie prayer ot the p e t i­
tioner hlmuld not tie granted.
EDW ARD C I’AVSON. Judge o f Probate 
\  true eoi y—* t t e s t :
10312 CLARENCE D. I'AVSON, Register
SI \ I i: Ml MAINE
K nox s*.
At a Probate Court, held a t R ockland, in and 
for said Coun’y et Knox, ou the 17lh day ot
uistm an, adm inistrator ou tim ontato o f  
son Spear, late ol W arren, iu saitl County, 
t eased, having presented Ins lirst aud fliial 
•mint o f adm inistration  o f said  esta te  for al 
low a n e e :
O hokhi d , That notice tliereof h eg iv en .o n ce  a  
eek for tliree week* su ccessive ly , in Tho Cou- 
ler-G n/ette.prlnted  In Rockland in said C ounty, 
that all persons interested may attend  a t  a Pro­
la te  Court to bo held at Rockland, on tlie  21st 
of January n ex t, and show ca u se ,if  any they  
have, why tlu* said account should not be a l-
CLARKNCE D. PA Y SON, Reg * ter V
KNOX CO U N TY —In Court o f  Probate, held  
at Rockland, on the 17th day of D ecem ber. 1912.
lie aecount o f  Jeniiio  S. T ibbetts, execu tr ix  
... tbe last w ill and testam ent of llen ry  G. 
T ibbetts, late o l Rockland, in said County, d e ­
having been presented for allow ance
O itio.iir.n, that notice thereof tie g iv en , once  
.. w ick , for three weeks su ccessively  in Tlie  
Courier-G azette, printed iu R ocklam l, in said
having pre-
•inlier, A. I>. 1912.
N. B. Eastm an, adm inistrab  
ented Ids petition  that th e actual market 
alue o f so  m uch of the estate  ot .lasoi 
late of W arren, in said County o f Km 
subject to  the payment ot the State Collateral 
Inheritance T ax, the person* inton sted in tin 
s* eeession  thereto, and the am ount of the tat 
there u may be determ ined by the Judge o 
Probate:
«>i<i>i:iti:i»: That notice thereof lie g iven ti 
the S late  A ssessors and all persons interested 
iu the siiecession  to s >id property, by causing a 
copy ot tins Order to be publmbud. once a we« 
three weeks HllCCessively, III I'lie Comu  
G azette, a newspaper published at Rocklaml, 
said County, tlmt they may kppear a t a Probate 
Court, to bo hold at Rot i>lau 
said County, on the 2lst day or 
1913, at n ine o'clock iu the forenoon, ami be 
heard in le loren ec to the determ ination of*  
u.x or auy •inestion that may arise in rctcre 
the i e  to
EDW ARD C- PAYHON, Judge o f Pr«d»ate.
A tru eeop v .—Att«*st ■
10312 CLARENCE H. PAY SON. R egistei 
M A T E  OP 61A INK
mtier, A. D 1912.
Ariauuu T. Sm ith, adm in istra trix . 
presented her p etition  that tlie uclual 
value o f *o much of I lie esia te  ol I 
Hm it Ii, late ot Rockland m saitl County of 
K im x.as s orib reti to be d isc  doited and as is 
subject to the payment of the su ite  Collateral 
Inheritance T ax, the persons in terested  in the 
succession  thereto, and the am ount of tlie tax 
thereon iuay he deteim ined by the Judge ot 
Probate :
(Mini ui i* That notice tliereof lit' g iven  to 
tin* s ta te  Assessors und all persons interested  
in the bijci’tbsiou to said p io p e ity , hy cuusiug  
I i Iii a oriiei lo l»e piildiblieit i
e e k ,f  
jin i - azette ,, ___
;ounty, that all persons interested  may atten d  
it a Probate Court to lie held a t Rockland on  
the l* 1st duy of January n ex t, and show  cause, 
If any they have, why tlie salt! account should  
not bit a llow ed .
EDW ARD C. l ’AYUON, Ju d ge o f ProbaU).
A true copy- Attest ;
1U3T2 CLARENCE D. PA Y sO N , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate held  
at Rockluml on tin* 171 ti day ol Decem ber. 1912.
Ariunna T.Sm ith,Hdm inistruti ix on ttie esfa to  
ot David C. Sm ith, late «>1 Rockland, in 
saitl County,* deceased, h iv in g  presented tier
i act 
allow ance :
t of udu'.mistratiuii o f saitl
said County, iliut all persons interested  iuay 
attend at a Probate Court, to lie belli a i lu-ow 
land, oil the 21st day ol January n ext, and sk 
cause, it any they have, why th e saitl acci.ufit 
should not he allowed.
EDW ARD C. PAYSO N, Ju d ge
allowed.
> lie held
, ami she
why tlie  sum a cco u n t should not he
EDW ARD C PAYSON, Judge  
tony—A ITKht :
CLARENCE li.  PA YS4)N, Register
, adm inistratrix on the estate  
Levi It. M oise, late ol Union, In said County, 
neas' d, having presented In i first uud fluai 
count o f  adm inistration  ol said estate for al-
ol be g iven .tilleo  
< ’out nr-G azette , 
said County, that all
(Midi ut.if, ’I bat noln  
weeks successively , ii 
printed m Rocklaml I 
nelsons interested  may attend at a Probate 
Court to bo bold at Rockland on ibo 21.*t 
day ot January uvxt, .and show cause, if 
any they have, w hy  tho said account should
not be i
. FA YhON, JudgeE D W A R D •
coiiy—A t t e s t .
CLARFNt E li .  PA YSGN. R egister.
NOTICE
Tbe Stockholder* o f the North National Bank 
are hereby notified that their anim al m eeting  
will l>e bebl at their hanking room s on Tuesday. 
January 14. 1913, at 10 o'clock a. in ., lo  transact 
the follow  lug busiuea#; To hx the num ber-fl 
ami choo-e a Bo.ud of D irectors for tlu* en su ­
ing year, and for the transaction  of any oilier  
busmen* that may legally come before them .
Per order,
E F B E LA Y , Cashier.
Rockland, Me., Dec. 2. 1912. W K
coiiy
CLA
A tte s t :
RENCE D. PAYHON. R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—111 Court ot Probate, held  
at Rockland,on tlie 17lh duv of Det'diuher, 1912.
Atwood B. Norton, widower ol Jenn ie II. 
Norton, late ot Rockland m said County, de 
ed , h i viug Iiri sented  his uppli at ion lor ul- 
m ci out o f tbe personal t static of Haiti tie-
OKI*i ni D, That notice thereof I 
eek for threo weeks successively ,
g iven ,o
ek . (in essiv e ly , 
a new-paper published at Rt 
'ouuD linn they mav nppeur a 
i to h.* held al Rockland in ; 
tv, on the 21st day ol J.iinn
ItD C. PAYHON, 
jPF.
.'LARENCK D. P.
HT.AIl*: (il  
Col N I V OF K No \  s*.
W hereas, l ieu  I. Simp: 
Sim pson, b>th ol Wiueiov 
K ennebec and M ate o | Mu 
gage deed, dated Oi'tohej 2. 
rditl iu Knox R ig istiy
aud Edv 
ii the Co 
by (lie i
th e
4ii*
tin lo
ided
to w it
la iis number' d one im udn  
(122), m e  hundred twenty t 
iiuudied  tw enty-four (124), 
plan ol Ow l s  Read made by 
lieloligm g t * Maltha II. Hr tile
are boumlet 
lieuricksou
.outheily  a
19cl.
lu-il) l»y Ian'] ol said Marlin 
»cei)y b> the A tlantic O n  
l«y Ian.I .•! th' •
Together with  
•aid lots Nos. 122. 
iu any of tlie
M altha H lleuiick.*. 
build ings situated  • i 
and 124, aud Diriiisliiu  
mg houses situated  on any o f  said  three lot* 
Aud whereas, (he con d ition  of said m ortgage 
has been broken :
Now, t lu n f o ie ,  by retsou  of the breach of 
the condition  thereof, i claim  a foreclolurc of 
said m ortgage.
101T106 CHARLES E. W ARREN.
VUIEYSKIMEYCURE
Kidneys und -rluddnr rtignl
rier-G u/ette, prm ied in Rot'kiaud iu suit! 
County, tiiat all nersoiiN interested  may at- 
teud at a Probate Court,to  be lieltl at Rot'kiaud, 
on the 21*1 ;dav ol January n ex t, and sh ow ’ 
cause, if  any they have, why the prayer of said  
petition  shou ld  not iu* granted.
EDW ARD C. PA YHON, Judge.
A true copy .—A t t e s t :
10 T? CLARENCE D. I’AYHON. R egister.
KN(»X COUNTY -lu  Court ot Probate hold a t
R ock lam l,on  the 17llv day ot D ecem ber, 1912.
Harzillui II. Spear, execu tor ot the last w ill 
mni testam ent o f Elizabeth A llodgm au, lain  
<•1 |{> tk 'and , in saitl C ouuly, d ie  used, having  
pic**entcd liis liis i and linal accou n t o f  ad-
aiio
I'ation of tim estate  of saitl decease 11 
, That notic icreof be g iv en , ouco  
a w eek lor three weeks su ccessively , in Tho 
t ouri* r -G a/i'tie , printed iii Rticklaud. in s a id  
County that all persons iu te ie s ied  may a tten d  
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland on  
the .'1st dav o f January n ex t, aud show cause, 
it any t»’ey have, why tlie said account shou ld  
not be allow ed.
KDW ARDC. PAYSON, Judge.
A rm e copy. A ttest
IU3T2 CLARENCE D PAY SON. R egister.
KNOX COUNTY 
I n Court ol i'i< 
17lit dav of flee t
i t i>o. held at Rocklam  
, B‘12.
otiow o f David ( Sm ith , 
said Uouutv, deceased , 
r aliowaucu  
■ ceased , 
g iv en , on ce  
W "*s su ccessive ly , m Tho 
p o u n d  in Rockland iu said  
all persoi s iu te iesied  may a iteu d
Rockland iu 
>i esciiled  tier a 
it* personal esl 
i(FD, That noli tliereof ht
C* uuiy tha _ _ ___
at a F iobatc Court to bo held at R o c k la n d __
the 2lst day of January n ext, and show cause! 
it any they have, why the prayer o f  sard p e ti­
tion should uot be g ian ted .
EDW ARD C. PAYHON. Ju d ge.
A true cony—A ttest
103T2 CLARENCE D. PAYHON. R egister.
C . M. WALKER
-ATTORNEY-AT-LAW —
Glover Block, Rockland, Maine
Telephone U llltcIZ ly llvu e*  155-5
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Make your 
selection 
from this list 
and bring list 
with you
Jan’y 9 DAY
1913
TO BE THE BIGGEST EVER
25 extra 
clerks in 
attendance 
to insure 
prompt service
have constantly increased, and this year by ottering nearly everything in our store at odd prices we are making great preparations tor the Biggest 9  Ever.
and so throughout the list ot merchandise you can buy on this day at a tremen-
Thirtcen years ago on January 9th, our Miss Bachelder suggested a 9c Day which we adopted and every year from that date our 9c D ays
’ i
Not so many articles at ttc as years ago, but at lhc, -9c, J9c, idle, tttc, 09c,
dous saving on staple articles. !
Odd merchandise will he marked so low you cannot resist leaving your money with us. This day needs no advertising, only to add that the special
feature will be—Odd low prices on nearly every article in our shop.
In our Coat, Suit, Dress, Waist and Fur Departments our 9c D ay prices will be made lower than at any other day in the year.
Mr. Burpee has returned from Boston where he has been able toe^curc some very desirable lots ol merchandise in the domestic line for 9c Day.
12— .50 Shawls ......................................
15— .05 Ladies' Night Rohes ............
5— 2.10 Black Petticoats .....................
io— -'.oo Plain Tan and Grey Negligee
Shirts .......................................
i— 2.75 Duchess Lace Frill ................
1—57.50 Blue Corduroy Dress ............
1— .60 Lot of Hassocks ....................
1-0— .25 Decorated China Plates ........
i_— .89 Small Change Bags (Gun
Metal. German Silver) ..........
4—1750 Blue Whipcord Dresses ........
I— 5.00 Purple Suede Bag (Silver
Trimming) ..............................
10— 2.;o Golorcd Carriage and Door
Mats ..........................................
50— 1.25 and 1.50 Novels ........................
a yds.— .80 Foulard Silks. 27 i n . . . . . . . . . .
0— 1.50 Gents Striped Soft Negligee
Shirts ................ . • • • . ..............
10—27.50 1 Go as high) Rain Coats . . .
12—Black Walrus Grain Bags ..............
too— .15 Curtain Poles ..........................
jyds.— .12)4 Muslin ........ ................. ...........
3— 12.50 Ladies Black Caracul Coats..
1— 25.00 Ladies’ Blue Prunella Dress..
1— 2.95 Real Irish Crochet Frill ........
12— 1.50 Gents Soft Negligee Sh irts... 
12— 1.00 Hamburg Trim’d Brassiere’s 
) prs.— .50 Children's Drawer Leggins..
t j— .79 Colored Seersucker Petticoats 
i prs.— poo and 4.00 Discarded t orset
Models .....................................
; yds,— too Fancy Ribhons ........................
1— 20.00 White Brocade Waist ..............
24— .50 Corset Covers ..........................
12— 1.00 Black Beaded Fascinators ..
2— 2.50 Real Irish Crochet Frills . . . .
1— 30.00 Ladies’ White Cheviot Coat..
2— 2.40 Blue .lap Berry Sets (/Pieces) 
10— 1 00 Black Bags. leather&silk*li_ncd
ti— 1.25 Ombre Chifon V eils 72x36....
1— 9.00 Grey Foulard 1 tress Pattern
6— .75 Natural Linen Centerpiece...
2— 3.00 Brass Platpies .........
1—20.00 Uelouchcstar Rug 4f5*11 x5’ 5i11
1 — 1500 White Serge Dress ....................
4— .50 Children's Sleeping Garments 
_• p rs— .50 Men’s Wool Fleece Drawers
6— 1.25 Cut Glass Nappies . ................
25— 5.00 Colored Chiffon Waists . . . .
: y d s—- .30 Dresden Ribbons ......................
5— 2.25 Colored Madras W a ists ..........
2— 1.50 Brass Candle Sticks ..............
12— 1.00 Veils 72x36 nearly all shades
2— 15.00 Velvet Dresses, Black&Blue
3— 3.95 Striped Sweaters ....................
, yds,— .69 Wool Challic v ........ ...............
I— 3.85 Real Irish Crochet Frill . . .
3— .50 Men's Ribbed Fleece Shirts..
, yds.— 1.50 F.mb. Muslin for Kitnona
Waists ....................................
1— .85 Stamped Auto Pillow ............
1— 8.50 Grey Spanish Lace S c arf...
1—37.50 Tan Silk Dress . . . 4 . ..............
1—37.50 Purple F'vening Coat ........
j yds. — .25 Plain anil Fancy Ribbon . . .
1 — 2.00 Oak Boudoir Clock ..............
1 yds.— .30 Striped Noera Silk ........
10— 1.50 Gents Pleated Fancy Shirts
*20— 1.00 Bibles .................... .............
jJS. 1,70 Battenburg Centerpiece 28m 
io-—15.011 ( sold as high) Junior Coats.
I— 7.75 Real Irish Crochet F'rill........
4— 200 German Silver Mesh B a g s ...
5— - 1.00 White Net Boudoir Caps . . . .
1— 3.95 White S w e a te r .........................
; — 9.50 Violet Marqueisette Dress
Pattern ...................................
2— 1.00 Ladies’ Wool Vests ..............
1— t  oo Japanese Crepe Scarf ............
1 — 1.00 Ladies' Woo! Vest ..................
6— .t,t Brass Trays ..............................
V -  too Wash Taffeta W aists...........
60— j .oo White Poplin Shirts
10— 3.98 4.98 Gents Smoking Coats . . .
1— 2.50 Picture ......................................
i j — .50 Night Rohes .............................
in— 1.50 Gent’s Black & White Stripe
1— 27.50 Red Party Coat ...
2— 3.50 Shetland Scarfs, 110x54 ..........
Negligee Shirts ...................
3— 2200 Blue Velvet Dresses ................
Suede Gloves ............................
eon
125— 1.00 
2—16.50 
2— 1,30 
13— 3-in
30 yds.— 1.25 
1— 1.25
too— 1.25 
1 — 10.00
1 —10.50
1— 25.00 
25 lbs- i"
2— 10.50 
12— .40 
36— 1.00
2—15.00 
1— 305 
1 —32. so 
8 prs.— .50 
5— 1.00 
4— 3-.30 
1— 600
()— 2.25 
1—30.00
150 yds.—
10— l .00 
2— 15.00
Tapestry Rug, Ox t j .......... ■ ■ • 12.89
Natural Linen, white emb.
runnel - ........................... . ■ ■ • -79
Black Satin Scarf, white lined 1.99
(sold as high) Child's Coats. 1.99
jSin Cltmy Edge Lunch Cloths .99
Gent's Fancy Shirt................... .79
Black and White Bordered
Silk Dress Pattern .................  6.99
Hand Knitted Fownes Gloves .19
Long Mohair Coat .............. 10.99
Ladies’ Blue Taffeta Silk Slip 5.99
(sold as high as) last season's
Black Voile Skirts ........  4-99
Linen Suits, last season's .. 4 49
Blue Serge Dress M 49
Short Flannelette Dressing
Sacqucs ...................................  -39
Ladies' Red Mackinaws .. 6.99
Ladies’ Long White Mcs-
salinc Slip ...............................  3-79
Print House Dresses .............. -79
Striped Linen Suits .. 7.49
Flannelette Long Kimonas 1.09
t<)5 White Cotton Corduroy
Skill- .......................................  2-69
Bordered S c r im ..................................t9
Coasters .................................. -t9
White Sweater .................   2-99
Plush Coat 1'ttr CollarKtCuffs 14.99
Brassieres Hamburg Trimmed .29
Night Rohes ............................ -59
Picture ...........................   i -99
Men's Ribbed Fleece Drawers .29
Lace Waists ...............   3-79
White Chamoisucde Gloves.. .29
Bottles Borden's Malted Milk .39
Fancy Wool Batiste . . . . . . . .  -39
White Suede Bag, Silver
Frame ........................   -®9
Linen Doilies. Plauen F.dge .. .19
Men's Ribbed Fleeced Shirts. .29
(sold as high as) Winter
Coats .......................................  7-99
Ladies' Bath Rohes 3-79
Men's and Boys’ Caps .......... .29
Children's Rompers ................ -29
124 White Muslin Waists . . .  .69
Isold as high as)Child's Coats 3.99
Triple Plate Vanity Mirrors .59
(were as high) Black and
Blue Skirls ................................ t-99
Picture Frames ........................ 09
House Dresses ................... • • t-°9
Navy and Green F'otilard Silk
Pattern .................................... 5-99
Lace Waist ...............................  6-79
Pink Chiffon Dress ................ ' 4-49
Candy .....................................  -29
Black Serge Dresses 6.99
F.aton I >re-- ..................................... 29
Flannel and Flannelette Shirt- .79
Child's Coats ...........................  499
Taii Ratine Skirt .................... 2.69
Ladies' Plush Coat ' 9-99
Natural Chamoisette Gloves . .29
Child's R o m p ers ............................... 79
Child's White Corduroy Coats 2.49
I adies’ Light Blue Crepe de
Chine Slip . .............................. 4-99
Children's Gauntlet G lo ves... .19
.thin Ladies' Plush Coat 4-49
White P. K. Sirts ............ M 9
Kurdestan Hall Rug toftx
•tft.tin .......................................  24.99
, gold a- high ’ 1 hildren's ( oat - 2.99
Brown Striped Velvet Dress 45-49
Man’s Fleece Lined Shirt................19
Picture .............     ’ •79
White Crepe de Chine Waists 6.49
Natural Linen Runners..................59
Hello Velvet Dress tslightly
crushed) ................................* >4-49
F'igured China Silk. 24m...................29
Misses Leather Hand Bags. .79
Flannelette W ra p p e rs ................... 99
Child’s White Serge Coats.. 2.99
Old Rose and White French
Embroidered Rohe- ............ 9-99
Si/e Borden’s Malted Milk. .79
Child's Pink & White Silk 
Dresses (accordion pleated) 4-49
• 0 button Natural Chamois 
Ladies' Plush Coat (last
season's) .................. 3-9918— .25 Brass 1 ingcr Bowls .. .09
6— 3 50 Long Flannelette Kimono-.. 2.79
200 vds.— .5l| C hangcablc and Plain Taffeta .29
: pr.— 1.19 Ladies' Wool Pants ................ •59O— .50 1 hild’s Romp els ..................... •39
i— 7.50 Black and White F'otilard
Dress Pattern .......................... 4-99-— 3.00 German Silver \anitv Curses 2.39
25 lbs.- Candy ..................................... .19
25— • 15 F.xtcnsion Brass Sash Rods.. .09
*0--  1.00 White Muslin Waists ............ •39J— 12.50 Black Messaline Dresses. 8.99
28 yds — 1.25 Radium Silk. 40111 .................... .69
50--  .JO Cups and Saucers .................... .09
*1— .50 Natural Linen Centerpieces.. .29
1 — 18.50 Black and \\ kite Stripe \\ ool
12.49
1 — J.l 5 Wool l  nion Suit .................... ' 39
1--  7.50 Ladies’ Black Messaline Slip 6.49
1— 7-5° Ladies’ Black and W hite Silk
Dress Pattern ......................... 3-99
j— 10.50 C olored Serge Dresses ........ 7-49
21 prs.— 1.25 Red and Clreen I'icjue (ilovt s ■991 — 8.75 \V hite Sern;e Skirt .................. 4-99() 1 - •* v d .~  .75 Bordered P.cru Cotton \oile. 29
22— .25 Low Neck, no Sleeve Vests*.. .19
i5d n z — .25 Banded Tumblers .................... •19
r—20.00 Auto Trunk ............................. 14 .9 9
1 — 10.50 Silk Covered Down I'uflf........ 7.89
9 yds.— 1.98 Black Chantilly Flouncing,
45 inch ......................................... .69
36— .25 Salt Peppers, k.tched (Hass . 19
1 50 yds.— loo Changeable and Plain 1'al'feta
27 inch ....................................... .69
6 prs.— i .5o Men’s 'Pan P. & M. (iloves.. 1 . 1 9
2—16.50 Black Silk Drosses ................ 8.99
8— 5.00 Pieced Seal Caps .................... 3-99
1--50.00 Amethyst \ civet Suit ............ 24.99
20— 500 Black Taffeta Silk W aists... 3-49
.V prs.— 1.75 Grey and Brown Silk Lined
Mocha Gloves .......................... 1 .2 9
✓ T— 7.50 White Serge Skirt .................. 3-99
60 yds.— 1.00 Black and \\ hite. Blue and
White Stride Silk. 27 inch.. . •59
6— .25 China Tea Strainers .............. .09
1--  7.00 Axminster Hall Runner 3x0 5-89
4—  5.50 U. S. Army* Blankets ............ 3-99
7— 3.00 400, 5.00, 6.00 Embroidered I
Linen Runner Sofa Pillow s.. t-59
2— 8.50 Sets Tablecloth and Napkins 6-39
25—  1.00 German Fire-proof t asserolls • 79
J — 7 .-^ Black and \\ hite Stripe Sei ne
Skirts ........................................ 3 '9 9
6 p r s .—  1.0 0 Natural and White Doeskin
Gloves .................. ................... •59
4— 37*50 Corduroy Suits ........................ 2 2 .4 94---  5 00 Linen Waists ............................ 2.49
27— 6.50 Heavv Coat Sweaters (\ery
special) 4-99
12 —  .25 Glass Sugar and Cream Sets.. ea.09
1 2 — I .OO Hassocks .......................................... •79
30 yds.-— .50 All Wool Black Twilled Flan-
nel .................................................... . . .29
l---  7.50 Down Pufflslightly damaged) 4.89
1 — 12 .5 0 Black and White Striped Mils-
tin Dress .......................... T................. 6.99
3—  3.50 White Linen Waists .................. 2.19
1 - - 4 7 .5 0 Green Broadcloth Suit ............. 20.49
1— 42.50 Black \ clour Coat ................ 34-49
50—  .85 German Fire-proof Kamikins .69
l —  8 .7 5 Black and \\ hite Stripe Serge
Skirt ..................................................... 4-99
1 7 -  1 .7 5 Long rianmletu* Kimonos . . ■ •49
7 5 —  1.00 Print Wrappers .................... .. •79
10 yds.— .85 Lavender and Pink Beaded
Chiffon ................................... •29
40— 1.25 Indian Blankets ...................... 1.09
5 vds.— 1 00 Pompadour Kihhou ................ •59
1—25 OO Black Velvet Norfolk Coat 1 5 0 9
7— 2.05 1 inen Shirt W a is ts ................ 1.89
1 - -20.00 White Man ctlfe Dress 14 .9 9
(>5 vds.— .50 Plain Satin Rilihon ................ .29
1—16.50 Black Taffeta Dress .............. 12.99
50 Single 1’iirs Curtain- including Net, Butting.
Nottingham and Muslins 100 to 1.10 per pair
.3— 2.75 Plaid Bath Rohe Blankets 1 .9 9
1 7 -  .30 Children's Print D re sses ........ .29
2—• 400 Black Suit Cases .................... 2.49
10 — 1.05 Long FTaqnelette Kim onos.. 1.6 9
„—25.OO l.-adic.*' Black l;ur Lined Coat> 16 .9 9 )
15 00 Brown Corduroy Dress ........
34 yds. - .39 Picot Edge Ribbon ..................
20- .10 Short Muslin Kimonos ........
4- 205 Child's Bearskin Coats ..........
2— 5 30 Bath Rohe Blankets ..............
1 -32.50 Black and White Diagonal
Suit ...........................................
-<* yd - — so Moire Belting ..........................
1— 3-75 Lot Scrim Curtains, lace in­
sertion ......................................
1—25 00 Blue Velvet Dress ..................
13— 2.25 Long Flannelette Kimonos..
1—22.00 Brown Messaline Dress ........
: — 32.50 White Chiffon Accordion
Pleated Dress ..............
10—25.00 (sold as high) Suits ..............
1— 11.00 W hite Brocade Waist ........
1 -16.50 Black Braided Taffeta Dress 
16— .115 Children’s Print Dresses . . „. 
38— 50 Short Muslin Dressing
Sacques ....................................
I— 200 Bath Rohe Blanket ................
9— .50 Children’s Print Dresses . . . .
1— 0.50 Silk Covered Down Puff . . . .  
1—28.50 Black Accordion Plaited Dress 
1— 8.00 Set Table Cloth and Napkins
24.99 
9-99 
8.99
1 1 .9 9  
•79
- 3»5 Printed Linoleum, square yd.'. •59
50--  1.25 Print Wrappers ...................... 1.09
5— .20 Patterns Kobe Heect* ............ .19
6— .25 Children’s Chambray Dresses .19
I—20.00 Black Serge Suit .................... 9-99I—22.00 Yellow Chiffon Dress ............ 8.49
2—20.00 White Accordion Plaited
Dresses .................................... 14.99
2— 6.75 Black and White Marquisette
Dresses .................................... 4-99
3~  4 50 Children’s White Corduroy
Coats ....................................... 2.99
4.5— ..50 Long Muslin Kimonos .......... .29
I--30.00 Black Serge Suit .................... 12.99
--25 00 (sold as high) Suits .............. 4.99
21— 2 75 Long Flannelette Kim onos.. 2.29
1— 7-50 Blue and White Muslin
Dress ........................................ 4.49
1 — 10.00 White Mdrquiscttc Dress , .. . 4-49
io— 2.50 Long Flannelette Kimonos ,. 2.19
— 1 25 Sq yd. Inlaid Linoleum . t.tc,
1—t 5 .00 White Serge Suit .................... 4-99
i— 7.50 White Norfolk Coat .............. 3-49
t—37-50 White Chudder Coat ............ 23-49I— 12.50 White Linen Dress ................ 6.99
I— 2.05 White Serge Child's C o a t.... 1.99
I—12.50 Blue and White Stripe Mils-
lin Dress .................................... 7-99
1—25.00 White Net Dress over Pink.. 17 .9 9
I— 5.00 Child's White Serge C oat . . . 2.99
1— 6.50 Child’s White BearslvUj Coat 3-99
4— 1.08 Infant's Long Coats .............. ■ 99
3— 2.98 Infant’s Long Coats .............. 1 .9 9
-- I .OO Sq. yd. Inlaid Linoleum .. ■ 8j
D R E SSE S
I- -22.00 Light Blue Chiffon ................ 14 .4 9
! —28.00 White Accordion Pleated . . . 19 .9 9
4—1 5.00 Misses Brown & Blue Serge 9-99
1—25.00 Navy Messaline ...................... H -49
I—2500 Blue Accordion Pleated . . . 12 .4 9
I—12.50 Tan Linen (Pique Collar) . . . 7-99
1 — 10.00 Black and White Stripe mar-
quisette ............i ..................... 4-99
1—10.5,0 Dark Blue and White Strinc
Marquisette ............................ 9-99
I —16.50 Blue 1 affeta ............................ 10 .9 9
! —2 5 .0 0 White Chiffon Black Kmb. . 19 .4 9
1 —20.00 White Net. Pink Satin Trim’d 13-9 9
1— 7 "O Blue & White Dotted Muslin 4-49
1—16.50 Brown and White Taffeta . . . 7-49
1—27 50 Black and JA hite Foulard . 17-49
1 —22.00 Grey and Black Foulard . . . . 14 .4 9
1 — I 5 00 Brown Messaline .................... 9.49
1—I 5.00 Blue Messaline ........................- 9 49
\ —12.50 White Batiste, Liiee Yoke .. 7-49
2— 8.50 White Batiste, l.aee T rimmed 4 4 9
1— 3 -’.3 White Dotted Swiss .............. 1.99
FU R  CO ATS
I--75 OO 1 .adies' Tiger Cal l oat 49-99
3—is  00 1 adies’ Short Black bur Coats 16.79
1—75.00 Ladies' Black Bob Cat Coat.. 49-99
4 —20 (X) Gent’s Black Fur Coats . . .  . 16.99
2—25 00 Gent’s Long Black bur Coats. .19.99
9  9  9  9  9 9
DAY
Jan’y
9
1913
9
a. m,
F U L L E R -C O B B  CO. F U L L E R -C O B B  CO. F U L L E R -C O B B  CO.
F U L L E R -C O B B  CO. F U L L E R -C O B B  CO. F U L L E R -C O B B  CO. K U LLER -C O B B  CO.
TH OM ASTO N
Harold Jameson left Thursday lor 
Cambridge, where he will resume his 
studies at Harvard, after spending 
the holidays at home
Mrs. A .1 Spaulding entertained 
the Sewing Club Saturday afternoon 
and evening. l'ieitn s l ip p e r  was 
served at six o'clock.
Miss Lassie Donohue. who has 
been al home two weeks left ‘Satur­
day for Calais, where she will resume 
teaching . , . .Mrs Georgie Rohm- 'll and M rs. 
Smith attended the Relief Corps in­
stallation in Rockland Thursday
M iss Fannie Grille left Saturday lor 
Biddcford after spending two weeks' 
vacation al home.
Funeral services ol Mrs Martin 
Hylei were held at 2 o'clock Monday 
afternoon from her late resilience pit 
W ater street. Rev A 1 Oliver olti- 
ciated.
Stanley Cushing, who has been at 
home fur the holidays has relumed 
to Munson.Miss Lena Miller of Rockland was 
the guest of friends in town Sun iav.
Regular meeting of Grace l liapier. 
O. 1- S will he held Wednesday. 
Jan . 8 The Circle will meet in the 
ifternoon and elect officers for the 
ensuing year. Picnic supper will be 
served at six o'clock
Edward Hardy, who was the guest 
of Ins parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
1 1anly for a few days last week left 
Saturday for Portland, whine lie has
/"VUiANlZED IN 1*70, THIS BANK 
has been doing business for over 
forty years and otters Absolute Security, 
Conservative Management and Pains­
taking Service. Deposits received in 
amounts ol One Dolluror more. Dividends 
paid since lDOT have been at tbe rate of 
four (4%) per annum compounded semi­
annually,
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
O F  T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E
I K\ I SKAVKV. I'rci-nleisl J. WALT git ST Hoi' T, Tressuni 
Sale Ocpvsil Vault in Couuc-ll n vs It** Ibe bunk
employment
Miss Mildred Mae \lmau wa> the 
guest of friends 111 Viaalhaven last 
week.
1 lie Relief Corps. Ladies oi lile (1. 
\ R held their annual installation 
Monday evening preceded by a six 
o’clock supper. Mrs. lantha Dow was
the installing officer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 11 Smalley of 
St. George spent a few days in town 
last week guests of Mrs. Isaac 
Jameson
Mrs Grace A Kennedy left Friday 
f.ir Springfield, Mass . for .1 few days 
Wednesday Mrs Kennedy will leave 
for Orlando. Florida, where she will 
remain until May.
Dr I F. Luce left Thursday night 
for Boston on business connected 
with his dental rooms to he opened 
at his home on Main street. •
George Creighton has returned to 
his studies at Hebron, after spending 
the holidays in town
Mr and Mrs George M Snow ol 
Spruce Head were guests of Mrs. 
Agnes Meservey Christmas week
Miss Agues McNamara ha- re­
turned. from a weeks' visit with rel­
atives in Boston
The public schools reopened Mon­
day after the Christmas recess of two 
weeks.
The annual reunion of the member* 
of the M F church and Sunday 
school w a- held Monday evening'in 
the vestry Supper was <ervcd al six 
o'clock Rev and MrC Carl N liar- 
land and Rev G L l dgctt ol Rock­
land and Rev Royal W. Brown of 
Hoothhuy Harbor being special 
guests. The following Sunday school 
officers were chosen for the ensuing 
year Superintendent. Miss Edith 
Lenten; assistant superintendent. 
Rev. A. I. Oliver; secretary, A. F.
Burton; treasurer, Mrs. A F. Bur­
ton; pianist, Miss Alice Young; li- 
I ran ui, Frank llailowcil. Harry 
Stewart and Frank Hallowell were 
chosen delegates to the Boys’ Con­
ference which will meet in Portland 
the first of February.
T he prayer meetings this week will 
he held in the Congregational vestry 
under the direction of Rev. S. H. Sar­
gent: next week at the Methodist ves­
try. Rex A I Oliver in charge.
llollie Harrington, who lias been 
spending a few weeks at home left 
Monday for New York
Albra Fogg's beautifully illustrated 
lecture mi scenes in the Yellowstone 
I’ark. Rocky Mountains aud California 
v ill he gixen m the M li. church Sat­
urday evening at 7:45 under the aus
Secretary Smith met the hoys of 
Thomaston in the vestry of the Con­
gregational church last Thursday 
evening to talk over plans for the 
Boys' Conference at Portland.
The officers elect of P. Henry Till- 
sou Post, Ci. A. R., were installed 
Saturday afternoon by Alfred C. 
Strout as follows: John D. Morse,
Com.; Oscar Blunt. S. Y t '.; Daniel 
Duncan, J. V. C.; N. S Fates, Chap­
lain; A. C. Strout, Adjutant; A. N. 
Liuscolt, Q. M.; G. A. Chapman. Sur­
geon; Rufus Burrows. <) 1) ; William 
11 Morse. O. G.; Rufus Burrows, 
delegate and Daniel Duncan alter­
nate
T he dates for the Citizen's Course 
of Entertainments will he Jail. 31. 
Fell. 13, 27 and March 13. Three
pices of the Ladies Aid Mr. Fogg j weeks from this coining Friday the
conies highly recommended, both for 
the elegance of his language and the 
luautiful views illustrating his travel 
talks. F F. Wood, principal of the 
Htverhill N. H. Academy says "Mr. 
Fogg lias given two leeiures in our 
merest and has created a public 
commendation of his work which I 
huv never seen equalled on like oc- 
easims. His language is splendidly 
luiglish and detracts uothiug from 
the elegance of his views." The Port 
land Evening Express says: “ One of 
the incst and most comprehensive 
lectures given in this city in recent 
years”
Miss Mary A Brown went to Far- 
mingt >n Saturday where she will 
teach school.
Jess Pugh Concert Co. will enter­
tain in Walts hall. Further purlieu 
lars later.
'•llen en itly  d eb iliu ited  fur years. Hail sick  
buulacbe, lacked um liitiua. was wuru uul aud 
all ruu down Burdock Bloud B itter# ui d em o  
a well woluau." — Mrs. (.'baa. Jfroitoy, Jsup, Couu.
M EN ’S FELTS &  RUBBERS
s 2 . 0 0
BOSTON Shoe Store
E V E R Y T H I N G  IN F O O T W E A R
llilioutf? Kts l htmvy u tter tliuupr? It h u t  
tam e? Com plcs ion sa llow ? L ifer  peril ape 
in «mIk waking up. Doan'a K ogu.eU  fur biliuns 
a iu e k s .  ‘J6c at all Hturea.
WE ARE PREPARED
To Ship By
PARCEL POST
Special attention given to 
Mail Orders so they will 
leave here by ttrst maii 
after being received.
Yon will receive just tbe 
same goods and prices as 
though you eaiue in per­
son.
Dm  ^  Mall and gat quick return*
b  H. CftlE & CO.
H A R D W A R E
MAIN KOCKLAKO 2Ti
I
T H E  ROCKLAND C O U R IER -G A ZET T E: TUESD AY. J A N U A R Y  7, 1913. P A G E  S E V E N
sale PROFIT SHARINGO R A N G E  D A YSATURDAY. JANUARY llth Will be Orange DayA Large and Juicy Orange given with each cash purchase of *1.00 or more
Continues All 
THIS WEEK
SALE
h—pwrr—— — i n T T w ni 1 1  ■ 1 m— ■jiu  j li mm ix • -Tsiysmun.. jm* ..gy ui« jv* *xmim im tJuifJuiM C T P
Saturday Jan. 11 Will be orange day
E v e r y  Item  in  th is  a n n o u n c e m e n t  s p e lls  E C O N O M Y . W eigh th is  fact w e ll, 
ev ery  item  is  fre sh  an d  bright, e v e r y  red u ctio n  is  a g e n u in e  red u ctio n , a s  y o u  
read  it h e r e , yo u  w ill find  it at ou r  sto re , w h e n  y o u  c o m e  to b u y . O u r regu lar  
p r ic e s  are lo w ~ n o n e  u n d e r se ll u s —J u d g e  th e n  a s  y o u  read w h a t a M O N E Y  
SA V IN G  opportu nity w e are p resen tin g . E v e r y  item  below  is  a sto ry  of M on ey  
S a v in g  th at y o u  ca n  111 A fford to M iss.
THE BIG SALE
SWEATERS
$2.50 All Wool Sweaters, fancy stitch, red and white only.
Profit sharing sale price .........  $1.69
$0.00 Norfolk Sweaters, cardinal and maroons. Strictly all 
wool $4.44
$3.00- $3 50 All Wool Sweaters, high collar and pockets, 
red, grey, browns. In this profit sharing sale $2.59
Children’s Sweaters, high collars, reds, greys, navys. Sold 
for $1.25 $1.50. In this Profit sharing Sale 95c
DRESSES ( '
$1.00 House Dresses, made from best quality prints, all colors, 
several designs, high neck and long sleeves. Profit sharing 
sale price 79c
One lot of Ladies’ Wrappers, dark and light sold for $1.00.
Profit sharing sale 79c
Misses All Wool Serge Dresses, navy, brown, red. Sold for 
$3.50 and $4.00. All new winter styles trimmed in many 
different ways. In this profit sharing sale $2 77
$1.25—$1.50 (iuhAea and Shepherd Plaid dresses, all sizes 0  to 
14 years. In this profit sharing sale 95c
MACKINAWS
Ladies’ and Misses’iM ackinaws, black and red plaids also plain 
red, sold for $7.50. Profit sharing sale price $5.00
DOMESTICS
Crey Blankets full size, soft heavy fleece, made to sell for SI 25, very slight imperfect ions. In this sale 79c 
Cotton B atting, large Huffy pure white rolls 2 pounds to roll, spreads out enough for comforter in roll, made 
to sell for 59c. In this sale 4 gc
Cotton Batting, extra large, 3 pound rolls, enough for extra size comforter made to retail lor S9 c. In 
this sale 69c
Comforters, covered nice quality ehallie, well filled. $ 1  25 value. In this sale 
Comforters, good size, covered silkolene, tilled good quality hatting, $1 50 grade. In this sale 
Towels, Iluek towels 21x40, heavy huekabuek made to sell for 25e. In this sale 
Towels, guest Towels, plain white and red borders, made to retail for Hie. In this profit sharing sah 
Sheets, linen finish sheet size 70x90, nice quality cotton, made to-retail for 75c. In this sale 
Pillow Slips, 10 dozen pillow slips 42x30, extra good quality cotton, made to sell for 15c. In (his sale 11 > ,c 
Bed Set, (1 spread, 2 shams, 2 scarfs, I (45 in.) table cover,'either round or square), imitation of Japanese 
drawn work, made to sell for $5 00. In this profit sharing sale $ 3  4 4
Percales, best quality regular 1 ‘2 '^e  percale. In this sale 1 0 1 ->’c
Y achting Flannels and Galateas, retail for 15e. In this profit sharing sale I2c
Duckling Fleece, in fancy patterns for Kimonos. In this profit sharing sale 9 1 ,c
95c
$1 II
19c
for 15 
59c
WAISTS
■ >()(• bailies W aists, in linens, muslins, llannels. outings, sateens, 
etc. Made in the ever popular shirt styles also lace and in­
sertion trimmed muslins. High neck and long sleeves. Sold 
for *1.00, $1.2.i and $1..»(). In this profit sharing sale 79c 
M .iU $2 .0 0  Waists, muslins flannels and tailored linens, all 
new merchandise. In this profit sharing sale $1.29
S3 .0 0 #  s 1 .0 0  Waists, including Scotch llannels, silkv, mohairs.
Shirt and fancy styles. In this profit sharing sale $1.95 
S.i.00 Silk W aists, black and colors, long and short sleeves, high 
collars. In this profit sharing sale $2.95
* 3.00  Silk and Pongee Shirts, tailored soft collars, long sleeves, 
made from striped wash silks and pongees. P ro fit-sh a r­
ing wile $2.35
SKIRTS
$2 .0 0  ( otton serges, navy and black, odd sizes. In this profit 
sharing sale 88c
S3.n0 Dress Skirts, panama and serges. Navy, brown anil 
black. In this profit sharing sale $ 1 .9 5
1 Lot Dress Skirts, red, green, brown, blue and black, s e r g e s ,
panamas, mohairs, etc. Made to sell for $ 1 .0 0 . Profit 
sharing sale. $2 .7 9
Pot Ladies Dress Skirts, newest models, panamas, serges, 
Sold for $5.00. In this profit sharing sale $3.95voiles, etc.
CURTAIN DEPARTM ENT
100 pair Muslin Curtains,three ililTrr- 
ciit styles, made to sell for 50c. In
this sale......................................... 38c
100 pair Muslin Curtains made to
sell for 75c. In this sale...........59c
1 Lot .Muslin Curtains, $ 1.00 and
$ 1.25 value. In this sale............79c
50 pair Scrim Curtains, regular price 
$ 1.25, white ivory and Arab. In
this sale ......... 79c
24 pair Scrim Curtains, made to re­
tail for SI .50. In t his sale 99c
$2.00 Scrim Curtains 1.59
$3.50 Scrim Curtains 2.69
SCRIM
Short lengths duplex Scrim, 19c
quality. In this sale . 13c
LACE CURTAINS
72 pair Quaker Lace Curtains, white 
and ecru, made to retail for 50c. In 
this sale, per pair 39c
30 pair Quaker I-ace Curtains, made 
to retail for $ 1.00, Site. In this
sale..............................................65c
12 pair Irish Point Curtains, made to 
retail for $5.00. In this sale $3.33
CURTAIN LOOPS
White and ecru silk finish, made to
retail for 15c. In this sale........9c
Martha Washington Rugs, all sizes, 
25% discount from list prices.
CARPET TACKS
Large package 12 oz. Tacks, made Io
sell for 10c. In this sale.........6c
5c package Carpet Tacks 3c
EMBROIDERIES
1 lot Kriibroidcrics made to soil for 
l()c, edges and insertions. In this 
profit sharing sale....................  4c
300 yards Embroideries made to re­
tail for lo and I0c\ In this profit- 
sharing sale 9c.
Flouncing*, 27 inehes wide, made'to 
sell for 39y, 49e, 59c. lit this 
sale 25c
BAGS
Leather Bags, Mack ami brown, 
several styles, leather lined, nickel 
and German -Silver frames, made 
to retail for $ 1.25. In this profit 
sharing sale 95c
Black Bags, four styles, change purse 
inside, made to sell for 50e. in 
this sale. .<9c
BASEMENT SPECIALS 
2 rolls printed Linoleum, hard wood 
and conventional patterns, made 
to sell for 05c, slight defeet in print, 
but splendid wearing qualities. In
this profit sharing sale.................39c
10 short lengths.of Linoleum enough 
for small room in pc., 00c, 65e, 75c
qualities. Per yard...............  44c
2 rolls Inlaid I.inoleum. $ 1.25 qual­
ity. In this profit sharing sale 88c 
Plain China Matting
35c quality.................................  26c
30c quality ^ . 21c
25c quality 19c
Remnants M ulling, Japs and China, 
25e, 30c, 35r. Your choice per 
yard 12h»c
UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
Children’s fleeced Hose, made to 
retail' for 25e. In this sale 19c 
Children’s Outing Flannel Night 
Robes and Sleeping garments. In 
this profit sharing sale 42c
Ladies’ Fleered Nose, all sizes, retail 
price 15c. In this sale lie
Ladies Muslin Night Robes, high 
neck, long sleeve made to sell for 
$ 1.25. In this sale 88c
Ladies Outing Flannel Petticoats, 
embroidered mllles, made to sell 
for $ 1.25. In this sale 88c
Odd lot Gent's Fleeced Lined Under­
wear, mostly shirts, all |ierfcrt 
goods. Made to sell for 50r. In 
this sale J5c
CARPET ANNEX
Window Shades, nearly all colors, 
made to sell for 25c, slightly im­
perfect. In this sale 19c
French Wilton Rugs. I 1 .jyards long. 
Drummers samples, bound on ends, 
this carpet sells for $3.50 per yard. 
In this sale you can buy what would 
retail for $5.25, for $ 1.78
Tapestry Rem nants, hound and 
fringed, sold for OUe, 79c, 89c. In 
this sale ......................50c
COUCH COVERS 
$ 1.25 Couch Covers 88c
$ 1.50 Couch Covers $ 1.19
$2.00 Couch Covers 1.45
$3.00 (.’ouch Covers 2.29
W e  D e l iv e r  b y  P a r c e l  P o s t  
F ro m  T h is  D a le
Attar .Ian. 1st, the Government 
agrees to deliver packages weighing 
up to eleven pounds and measuring 
not over 72 inches, all dimensions 
added together, right at your door.
Read this advertisement, call os 
on the 'phone, or wire us your order 
and receive the goods the next time 
the mail carrier passes your door.
Customers having charge accounts 
at our store may order Irani this ad­
vertisement, have merchandise sent 
by Pa reel Post aud goods charged 
to their account.
1
SIMONTON’S DEPARTMENT STORE
lo Social Circles
Mrs. Siuuucl ] ’. Hinckley went t" 
Boston last week where she joined 
her sister, Mrs. Strickland tor a trip 
to Tampa, where they will pass the 
winter. .Mr. Hinckley accompanied 
his wife as far as Boston.
Misses Lucy and Marcia Fartvcll 
leave today for New Orleans, where 
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Farwell. and where they will lie 
joined by Miss t iara Farwell. who 
has been journeying on the Pacific 
coast since the \v. c T. U. national 
convention in Portland. Ore.
Mrs. L. Norwood, widow of the 
late liphtkeeper at Owl's Head, left 
Saturday for Seal Cove. Mt. Desert, 
where she will make her home with 
her mother, Mrs. Sawyer.
Mrs. H. E. Gribben.  daughter 
Dorothy and son Donald, have re­
turned from North Cambridge, Mass , 
where they qniil the holidays with 
Mr- t.rildicn's parents.
Mrs A. J. ilustun has returned to 
Portland, after a visit with friends 
in this city.
The um o Club was entertained las! 
evening at the home of Marry A 
HuITtim. the paper, by William T. 
Cobh, had for its subject “The 
Memoirs of Count tframmonl."
Mrs Harry h. Richards is visiting 
her former home in Massachusetts
W. Irving Flwcll left yesterday f ir  
Cornish where he joins his wile for a 
brief visit with Dr. and Mrs. Dow, 
formerly of this city.
t larcncc K. Hcwett has returned 
to Boston after spending the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F L. 
He weu.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. l.qriug are 
in Boston on a  fortnight’s visit.
Harold Horton of Harrison is a 
guest at Mrs. C. H. B e r t / s . _______
M is. David Lovell and daughter 
Lillian of Ellsworth, who have been 
visiting Capt. Lovell, have returned 
home.
There will be a meeting of the 
I'niversalist Mission Circle Wednes­
day at 3  45- Circle supper at 6:30.
Mrs. M. A Johnson has just te, 
turned from Boston with mid-winter 
styles in Millinery.—Advt.
DR. T. L. MCBEATH 
DR. RUTH NICHOLS MCBEATH
OSTEOPA 1 MIC PHYSICIANS
( M ail I'.utfH o f a hum it'Bii School ol Outoopatuy 
K 11 KHville, Mo.
S p ra gu e  h u in iin g , Orpottlt* Postoffice  
35 MMEUOCk ST. KGCKLANIi. MR.
o tltcc hours it-12 1$. in ., 2-4 i> u»M ami by ftp; 
poiutmeiil. Telephone lJts. M tl
Remarkably 
Low Prices
IN OL’ It
Final Clearance Sale
T he Brenton Depositions
Hartford Attorneys, Probing for Information, Found Lit­
tle of Importance in Rockland—Telephone and Tele­
graph Operators Grilled—Mr. Holman Not Present.
Parmenter’S
Ladles’ (ioodyear Welt, \ 3 5b 
tan ftml blaek Bouts, only 
*2.49
Ladies’ Gnu Metal $2.50 
Boots, $1.98
J.adies’ (iun .Metal $2.00
-71.49
Ladies’ Kid $1.00 Boots ouly
79 c
I.adies’ Felt 50V Slippers, 3fC 
Men’s Best Quality Duck 
$4.50 Kubber Bools, *3.50
Every article in the store 
marked low to save moving
SHOE FIXTURES FOR SALE
345 MAIN STREET
Foot of E lm  St.
When this paper w it h  lo press last 
Friday morning depositions were be­
ing taken in tin* Brenton divorce case, 
which i> just now creating a great 
sensation in the high social circles ol 
Hartford, t ’onn. The trial is expect­
ed to take place in Jlartford county 
superior court at the April term. 
Meantime there is a deal of skirmish­
ing by the attorneys on both sides, 
and the taking of depositions here 
was but one move on the chess hoard
Rockland figures in the case be­
cause of the fact that I- Ernest Hol­
man. late auditor of the Rockland & 
Kockport Lime Uo., is named in the 
cross libel filed by K»rv Uransiou 
Brenton after his wife. Elizabeth A. 
U Brenton, had commenced divorce 
proceedings against him.
i ounsel for Rev. Brenton. who is 
a profess**r in Trinity college, had no 
|M»werxto summon Mr. Holman into 
th*- Connecticut courts; hence their 
visit to Rockland for the purpose of 
taking depositions.
If they had expected t" obtain 
valuable. information front Mr. Hol­
man through the medium of a grill­
ing process, they were failed for the 
turn being, as the day named ! »* 
taking depictions found him in 
NYatcrville attending ihe funeral of 
his aunt, the late Martha J. lieiirick- 
son. Attorneys for l*rof. Brenton 
were somewhat vexed that he should 
ha\** ignored the subpoena# and Ed­
ward B Burpee, attorney for Mr. 
llolman. was asked to get into com­
munication w ith him at Waterv ille. 
Mr. Burpee <1 id not succeed in lo­
cating the important witness until 
late Friday night, and found that it 
would be impossible for him to reach 
here in season for Saturday fore­
noon’s adiourned session. In addition 
to that his mother’s physical condi­
tion was reported to he such us to 
require his an cut ion.
Under such circumstances the
Brenton attorneys were not minded 
to use harsh measures, and after 
much legal quibbling it was arranged 
to h;ke Mr. Holman appear before 
the CjAnmisMoner of depositions be­
fore next Saturday and produce certain 
evidence called for by the subpoena. 
That evidence consists of certain let­
ters alleged to have been written by 
Elizabeth A l . Brenton to I Ini 
man. and vice versa, providing such 
correspondence is still in Mr Hol­
man's possession, or subject to hi** 
control. It is very probable that the 
Brenton attorneys would have pre­
ferred to see Mr. Holman mi the 
stand where they could subject him 
to a broadside ol legal interrogation, 
hilt this pleasure they were obliged 
In forego.
J J I e depositions were taken before 
Edward k (iould, appointed as com­
missioner by thy Connect icut Su­
perior C ourt. Rev. t ra iis to n  Brenton 
was represented by Ralph <> Wells 
and C lenient Scott. M r >  Brenton 
v.as represented h> Edward M. 
Rroedcr, while Edward B Burpee ap­
peared a- counsel for Mr. llolman. 
Mrs (dive Sylvester acted us stenog­
rapher. The hearing took place in 
( ’ol. <h»uld\s office.
l irst on the stand was Attorney 
Burpee, summoned by Brenton’s at­
torneys to produce letters hearing on 
the case, which he is alleged to have 
shown to several persons in Hartford 
last month. The witness declared 
that the letters wire no longer sub­
ject to hi* control; in fact that he 
does not know where they are He 
admitted going to Jamaica, X Y.. 
with Mrs. Brenton and making a de­
mand for the child of Mrs. Brenton’s 
marriage to Prof. Brenton. there in 
custody of the latter’s mother He 
did tin’s, he said, purely as the friend 
of Elizabeth A. U. Brenton, and at 
Iter request.
William J. Cunningham, one of the
managers of the Lafayette in Port­
land. which lie was willing to con 
« . ed on the stand to he the best hotel 
in Portland, produced a register, 
which was placed in evidence. Be­
yond the fact that it covered a certain 
period pf a month in ion  nothing 
developed as to what hearing it might 
have in this case.
The efforts of the Brenton attor­
neys were now directed to securing 
evidence through telephone officials 
;*s to the frequency with which Mr. 
Holman might have been in com- 
1 ltinicution with Elizabeth Brenton.
Telephone gills have many nerve- 
wrecking experiences, but it was 
quite plain that each one of these 
it nesses would have swapped
month’: sala the privilege of
being excused from going onto tile 
witness stand. When the ordeal was 
«»ver each girl hove a sigh of relief 
that could he heard down on the 
street.
Mrs Fred Colson, chief operator, 
de-cribed her duties with a complete­
ness and readiness which showed her 
thorough familiarity with them, hut 
had no evidence which seemed to hear 
on the Brenton case.
Miss Gladys Welt, one of the three 
loll operators, testified that there had 
been a number of calls from Mr. Hol­
man for Hartford, hut site did not 
remember the name of the party 
called.
Mi-- Carrie Leo, also a toll oper­
ator. remembered numerous calls 
from Mr. Holman for Elizabeth A 
< Brenton in Hartford, hut knew 
nothing of the nature of the conver­
sation as it is the duty of toll oper­
ators to merely “ supervise” every 15 
seconds: in other words tq cut in on 
the line to learn if the conversation 
is si ill on ,
Miss Mabel Spear, manager iff the 
local exchange, was asked to produce 
a duplicate of Mr. Holman’s tele­
phone toll hill for the past year, 
which was promptly done on assur­
ance that the law required her to do 
so. This bill was put in evidence but 
the contents were not announced.
The Brenton attorneys’ next igove 
was to tap tlie telegraph wires but 
they found two obdurate witnesses in 
Manager Frank U Pratt of the Postal 
and Manager William R Walsh of 
the Western Union Both were from 
Missouri, and had to he shown that
there was any law which compelled 
'them to violate the privacy of nics 
| S,‘tges intrusted to their care. Manager 
I IVatt was armed with a printed rule.
which he believed would protect him 
I so far as the Postal ( able ('**. wa-
■ oncetnr.1. \vbile Manager Walsh un
folded a mass of official correspond 
nice which looked as formidable as 
a state document.
I lie Brenton lawyers were tin 
moved. Such things had been done 
in New York state and would he done 
in Rockland, Me., before they were 
through They didn’t want to he tin 
reasonable, hut unless the records 
were produced they would have to ic 
*ort to a capias- and capias sounded 
unpleasantly like one of those places 
where you play checkers with your 
Iiosr. Ill the end the two telegraph 
managers were given until Jail. j \ in 
which to produce a record of the tel 
egrams -tut through their respective 
offices by I Ernc-t 11 • .Imart to* Eliza 
belli A i Brenton It was under 
dood. however, that 1 lii- should 1 >• • t 
he done until the managers had first 
communicated with the head officials 
of their companies It was suggested 
to the Brenton attorneys that tli< \
• iibpj>ina t he I< tegraph officials in 
Hartford, but they replied that the 
business iii Hartford was much larger 
thin in Rockland; and that it would 
he a correspondingly Iqrecr task, lie 
sidt s they would have that as a • 
ond string to their how in case of 
failure down here.
I In local managers .ire groaniirtr 
muartllv ;n tlie thought q,,. tas£ 
uliieli confronts them if tiny are or- 
ilereil til eiimph w 11I1 the requests 
naiMei! in the subpoenas It means 
that lliej must 1....K through 
all .Hie telegrams wliieli have been 
bled at their offices in the ,(65 days
Jrom Nov. j o , toil to Nov j o , iq u __
a matter of a good many thousands.
H V Buffuin. assistant treasurer of 
the Rockland A: Rockport Lime l o. 
v\as aske«l concerning Mr Holman’s 
absence trout his duties (hiring the 
period above named. The month of 
I b" cmbcr. 101 1, was the only peimd 
he could recall in which the auditor 
hail been away oil an extended vaca­
tion Mr Buffuui testified that Mr. 
Holman’s recent resignation .», audi­
tor of the lime company was volun­
tary.
W T . U o h h . \Y  T .  W lH tc  a m i \V .  
< > I id le r  w e r e  p u t 011 t in  s ta n d  b y  
M i-  B r e i i t o i i ’s a t t o r n e y ,  a n d  a s k e d
c< Haiti qticitiou to his >t tiding
v itli f l i c  s e v e r a l  c o r p o r a t io n s  w ith  
w hit'll l ie  h a d  b e e n  c o n n e c t e d  I h e  
i-U ic ien cv  . 1  Ijis w o r k  a s  au d it*  iv'vvas  
h ig h ly  p r a is e d .
cting ,,f tbe  U. 
. i l l  b e  h e ld  I r id .1 
c ons id e r  call ing  
N e w  t o n  t o  b e c o i
11 i« *nal
■ rtplti'KMiievi Pill# 1 1 l lutltft 
1*.| >hni Helling I Don's K. gun t- 
Uxutiv«'. Hold ut ail drug »n*ies.
F U L L E R  C O B B  CO
A choice lot of 
MARABOUT FURS 
Just Received
Fu lle r  - Co b b  Com  pany
\
PA GE E IG H T T H E  RO CK LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  TU E SD A Y, J A N U A R Y  7, 1913-
' F R E C K L E S " T H IS W E E K
G. DrlaUiatrr. tlic prominent 
imulucing manager m New Vnrk an- 
r.onnccs that on Friday. Jan ;o, lu* 
will present Neil Twomey’ s drama! i 
nation of Gt*m* Stratton-1 niter’s 
"Freckles.” at Rockland Theatre.
A comparison «»f this wonderful
play, and where the picture was in 
the minds eye of tin* reader, it will 
now he in the actual line of vision. 
IVlamater does nothin# by halves 
and so he has given carte blanche 
to scene painters, electricians, car­
penters and propertymen. The great 
"I imbcrlost Swamp” in which 
“ Freckles” takes hold of life, and 
forms his nature friendship is real-
nature story is impossible, for there 
bas been nothin# produced in all the 
history of the American jr  just 
like “ Freckles.” Neil Twmiuy has 
stuck faithfully to the text of Mrs 
Porter’s story; every character has 
been brought out in bold relief in the
i tically shown It is a beautiful Mage 
picture with the thickness of the 
swamp forming a dark massive back­
ground below, while abov'e tower 
gigantic trees. \ knowledge of ; er- 
peet stage lighting makes this effect 
possible.
* .... ..........- ........— ...... - .............■ — %
Rockland Savings Bank
ROCKLAND, MAINE
ESTABLISHED 1868
D e p o s i t s  d r a w  in t e r e s t  fro m  th e  l l r s l  d a y  o l  e v e r y  
m o n th , if  d e p o s i t e d  b e f o r e  th e  l lr s t  t in y  o l  th e  m o n th .
E s t im a te d  m a r k e t  v u l u e o l  s e e u r i t l e s  a b o v e  l i a b i l i t i e s ,  
a s  ( l iv e n  b y  th e  B a n k  C o m m is s io n e r  in  h i s  s lu le m e n t  o l  
A 11 ( |l i s t  29. 1912, w u s  $193,017.90 .
D E PO SIT S. O ct. 10. 1912 - $2,212,730.30
R ESER VE FUND - - 121,007.89
PR O FIT AND LO SS - - 50,288.35
JO H N  I.O V E JO V , President. E. 1). S P E A K , Treasurer. 
A. H. 13L A C K IN G T O N , Assistant Treasurer.
■ H D
A High Standard
of efficiency is u cardinal priuc*ipic* 
w ith- us. We take particular pride 
in giving our customers the most 
satisfactory service. I
A c c o u n t s  s u b j e c t  t o  c h e c k  a r e  in v it e d
X
RO CK LA N D . ME.
THE 1913 MODELS
have just arrived at the 
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
A Five Passenger Touring Car
fully equipped with Top, 
Windshield, Speedometer, 
etc., delivered in Rockland,
$624
Rockland Garage Co.
Ford Agents, Knox County
A W O N D E R F U L  R E M E D Y .  T R Y  IT .
T A K E  ON fSUUAK
Ballard’s Golden Oil
fo r  All throat aud lung trouble*, ciaui>". co lic , it Morku qu ick ly . All i eater* tell it lu  
aud 'JJ cent bottle*.
•’. D V E R T V S E I I E N T .
B IR D ’S  B E S T
An all around Flour made in Pennsylvania. 
Makes Good Yeast Itread, good Cream Tar­
tar Kiscuit, good Pastry, good everything.
It is made and guaranteed !>y John Ifortir 
Flouring Mill as the highest grade winter 
wheat patent in the United States.
a d v e r t i s b m k v t
N O R M A N  R
Made in Michigan. Has been sold for over 
‘20  years with satisfaction to the purchaser 
Every barrel guaranteed right on tbe head 
Huy it for Sour Milk and Cream Tartar 
Breadand Pastry.
I f  you a lw a y s  have one of these b ran d s  in y o u r house, you w il l  be satis fied  w ith  y o u r F lo u r
J O H N '  B I R D  O O U V U I F ^ I I S r ^ J -  ROCKLAND, MAINE.
T W E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S  AGO
(Continui'd from Page One)
Friendship, Dec. jo . Mr. ami Mrs 
Silas M. Davit, a son
Union, Dec. 18. Mr. and Mrs. El­
mer Peabody, a son. •
lias! Union. Dec 17. Mr. and Mrs. 
John \Y. Lotlirop. a daughter.
Rockland. Dec. 28, Mr and Mrs. 
Jesse M. Illarkington. a Min .
Warren. Dec. to. Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert Kimball, a daughter.
Yinalliaven. Dec. 23. Mr. and Mrs 
(ieorge Forsyth, a son.
Yinalliaven. Dec. 23, Mr. and Mrs 
S. V. ( ulbtirn. a daughter.
Yinalliaven. Dec. 10. Mr. and Mrs 
( I . Williams, a son.
Hrookyn. N Y . Dec. j8. Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Gregory. a .sun,
*  r
The marriages for the month were 
as follows:
Rockland. Dec 13. benjamin T. 
Klwcll and Mrs. Elizabeth Fleming,* 
both of Rockland.
Rockland. Dec. 12. Janies Cochran 
ami Clara Clmer, both of Rockland.
Ftiendship, Dec. 10, Sheldon Sim­
mons of \\ aIdohoro and Belle Hen­
derson of Friendship.
Rockland. Dec. 3. I rcd \V. Cope­
land ami Fannie Tolmati, both of 
('amden
I riendship, I )ec ( liarles I . \\ at 
lace of Wabbdioro and Frances Win 
chenbach of Friendship.
Thomaston. Dec. 7. Leavitt L. Mank 
and Sadie Burrows, both of Wablo- 
boro.
t amden. Dec. 12. Fred H. Barnes 
of Hope and Mary \. Fey ter of Cam­
den.
Tenant’s Harbor. Dec 21. James \ 
Cildircst and Eva E. Kinney, hntlt-nf 
St. George.
Wabbdioro, Dec. to, Samuel Hoff­
man of Ihmiariscotta and Ida M. 
t irover of Wabbdioro.
'bbomaston. Dec. 7. Joseph Barlow 
and Clara Burrows, both of Thomas-
toll.
\ppleton, Dec. jo . Lora Newbert 
of Appleton and Abbie Perry of 
Washington.
North Waldoboro, Dec 24. W. F. 
b'eylcr of North Waldoboro and
Linda N. Benner of Xobleboro.
Camden. Dec. 24. Wendell Hull of 
Boston and Jennie Barstow of Cam­
den.
Rockland. Dec. j S. Andrew* I
Grimes of Peoria. 111., and Ella F.
Palmer of Rockland.
Rockland, Dec. 28, ( ’liarles D.
Knowlton and Mary I Barlow, both 
of Rockland.
South Thomaston. Dec 24. Joseph 
M. Kalloch of W arren and b’lora T. 
Stone of L ushing.
bbomaston. Dec. j .j. Fred A. Mont­
gomery of Thomaston and Sinnie \. 
Knight of Rockland.
Cushing, Dec. J 4 .  John I> Thomp­
son of Cushing and Edith M Conant 
of b'rieiulship.
Rockland. Dec. 23. Bion B Strout 
of Harrington and Addic I Mud 
docks of Owl’s Head.
Rockland. Dec. j j , Henry Braun 
and \ddie Eilield. both of Rockland 
Camden. Dec. j .j. Henry I Dear­
born of Chelsea, Mass., and Martin 
J. McNamara of Camden.
Yinalliaven, Dec j S. Frank M 
Dodge of Edgecombe and Jennie H 
Smith of Yinalliaven.
Union. Dec. j j . George Ames and 
Mary A Gusliec. both of Apjdetoti 
Union. Dec j i , Frank Bryant and 
Mary Townsend, both of Union. 
South Hope. Dec. j i , bred L. Pay
Fire ia ilic Hoes
Mi t U j  ^ o l
1 -
I &L
A  lighted match dropped 
carelessly in the home may 
cost_ the lives of your whole
fa m ily .
Don’t let their deaths be due 
to your dereliction.
DON’T  D RO P M A TC H E S
CARELESSLY.
But B E  P R E P A R E D  IN 
C A SE  YO U  DO. Have a 
P Y R E N E  extinguisher handy 
in your home, it will extin­
guish any incipient fire W ITH ­
O U T IN JU R Y  TO  FU RN ISH ­
INGS.
rIncluded ,n tbe lisU si sppivted Fife Appliance* 
■d by tbe Nflumil Dm iJ ol F'ire tludcrwriters.
F IR E
E X TING UIS HE R
For Sale by
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
RO CK LA N D , M AIN E
SHE COULD NOT STOP IT.
She tried and tried, this thing, that 
thing, then the other thing. All no 
good. Then she thought of Hall's Hair 
Re newer. Talked with her doctor about 
it. Then bought it, used it. Her hair 
stopped falling out at once. Now she is 
telling her friends. No coloring or staia- 
tug o f  the hair, either.
syn and Gertrude I Martin, both nf 
South Hope.
South Hope. Dec. 21. Dr. F. G. 
Skinner of East Union and Fannie 
M llosmcr of Camden.
Waldoboro. Dec. 24. Rcddington R. 
Miller and Annie Kaler. both of Wal-
doh» >ro.
W altham. Mass.. Dec. 23. Cliflf *rd
I Hamilton of Portland and Lizzie 
M. Wiley of Tenant's Harbor.
Liticolnville Center. Dec. 17. Adel 
bert Carver-and Fannie R Rokes. 
both of Liticolnville
Union. Dec. 31. Will S. Lotfcroji 
and I aura M Rokes. both of Union 
( Bil Town. Dec. 27, C‘apt. William 
\ Tupper of Rockland and Lottie 
v . I Inward of < )bl Town.
( amden, Dec. 26, Janies 1L Kctnp 
and Mrs. Flora E. Bassick. both of 
Camden.
Warren, Jan. 1. L. I Hills of North 
Warren and Hattie Gonia of Tliotu- 
aston.
Rockland. Jan. 4. LeForest Fuller 
of Waltliani. Mass., and Lottie C. 
\nies of Rockland.
Rockland. Jan. 1. ('apt Janies 
Adams and Mrs. I lmira M. Ames, 
both of Rockland.
Rockport. Jan. 1, W . W Ripley and 
Mamie V (ones, both of Rockport.*  IF
Mrs. T B. Bickmore’s bouse and 
barn at Tenant's Harbor were burned 
while the family were at church. 
There was an insurance of $2030.
'Phe ship Alfred I >. Snow, Capt. 
W illiatu J. Willey, was wrecked at 
the entrance of Waterford Harbor, 
Ireland The bodies of the captain 
and three of the crew were washed 
ashore. This was to have been 
( apt. Willey’s last voyage in the ship, 
as a four masted schooner was to 
have been built for him in order that 
he could be at home more often. Tbe 
mate of the ship was Henry Sullivan 
of Thomaston. John Lermond. the 
ship’s carpenter, resided for many 
years on Green street. Thomaston. 
Robert Barter of St. George was the 
steward.
Sunday school superintendents were 
elected in Thomaston as follows: 
Edward Brown. Baptist; Seth S. 
Gerry. Congregational; Major J. II.
II Hevveit. Methodist; Edward O. 
Burgess. Mill River.
Tlie iceboat licet at Yinalliaven 
numbered 23 sail. The Hudson, 
owned by b\ S. W alls. Dr Lyford and 
G. G. Webster, was the latest addi 
tion.
George T. Wentworth was installed 
commander of George S. Cobb Post, 
G. V R., Camden.
N. H. Hosmer was installed as 
noble grand of Mt. Battie Lodge, 
1. ( ». (). h\ Camden.
Capt. lames Pendleton sold tbe 
Camden-Beltast mail route to E. C. 
Freeman.
A. (). Ripley was installed as noble 
grand of Appleton Lodge. I. O. ( >.
1 .. Appleton. E. I >. Gushee was in­
stalled as commander of David Ks- 
anev Post. (*. \ R.
Henry Cole of Rockport went to 
Omaha to be associated with David 
Talbot in the ice business.
Henry Yaughn bought Owen 
Davis’ boot and shoe business in 
Warren
The North Knox Horticultural & 
\gricultural Society elected the lol- , 
lowing officers: President. C. R.
Morton; trustees. S. S. Bartlett. A. P. 
St. Clair. A. 1). Wiley. J T. Creigh­
ton; secretary, A. M. Wingate; treas­
urer, N R. Burkett.
F. S. Walls was installed eminent 
commander of l)e Yalois Command- 
ery of \ inalhaven.
Ship Alfred Watts foundered in a 
hurricane while on a voyage from 
Philadelphia for lliogo, Japan, will 
S00.000 gallons of petrolcutn. ( ) 111 y 
two of the j S mci^ on board were 
saved. The ship was commanded by 
1 apt. I 11 Johnson, with John R. 
Kay as first mate and Edward Clark 
.»> second mate
Oliver Farnsworth of Camden was 
seriously injured by falling 13 feet 
from a building, striking on bis bead 
and shoulders on a bed of rocks.
George 11 Cleveland began the 
foundation for a new four-story block 
in ( amden.
I. M Staples was elected master of 
Medomak \ alley Grange, Burkett- 
v ilIt*
The new mill in Washington, own­
’d by Solomon E. Hopkins of White- 
field and operated by L. A Bowman, 
was burned. Loss, $2300; no insur-
L W Smith was elected command- 
ut Lafayette Carver Post, G. A 1< .
\ inalhaven.
David Talbot sold bis residence in 
Rockport to (i. L. Burgess.
V I H. New ball died in Washing-
*  *
Gov Joseph R Bod well died at bis 
home in Hallowell. In 1832 in com­
pany with Hon. Moses Webster he 
ngaged in the granite business on 
Fox Island. Prosperity attended bun 
and lie opened quarries at Hallowell 
meantime giving attention to other 
industries. Hon. John S. t ase of 
Rockland was one of the pall-bearers 
at the funeral.
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
393 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
|>oor» from Thorndike Wtf
MRS. M. E. HALEY
- H A I R D R E S S E R  -
(i 1 mm| ,  clean, reliable Hair Goods <\>ml'iiig» 
i.*de 111 to Sw itches aod P u lls. bw itchf*  made 
>vi*r and dyed, blnuupooiug,
400 MAIN ST R E E T , KOC HI AMli
NEW  H AVEN M ONO PO LY
Trusts of These Days Correspond 
with Giants Who Lived in the 
Cosmos, Says “ The Wandering 
Jew .”
New England is much excited lie- 
cause the New Haven railroad sys­
tem has obtained control of all its 
transportation. Today, to go any­
where in New England. I*v railroad, 
trolley or boat, the New Haven . s y s ­
tem must be used, almost exclusive­
ly.
I be New England people are con­
cerned. not merely because the ab­
sorption of all their means of trans­
portation places them at the mercy 
of one giant corporation, but es­
pecially. it is claimed, because the 
service is already inferior to what it 
was a few years ago when there were 
competing lines. There is nothing 
now to prevent the operation of in­
ferior equipment, and the mainten­
ance of inferior right of way, with 
consequent demoralization of train 
schedules, and great annoyance, in­
convenience and loss to the travelling 
and shipping public.
The people in desperation arc in­
sisting that the monopoly must he 
destroyed, hut if the history of all 
attempts thus far made to destroy 
monopolies is worth anything, no re­
lief can he expected. The Sherman 
anti-trust law has been in operation 
about j j  years. Have we fewer trusts 
now than we had in i8qo? Many 
tru>»s have been jirosecuted. Have 
they been destroyed?
It will seem that as long as wealth 
is in the bands of the few. no laws 
can be devised which will prevent 
men from combining their interests 
in such a way as to make the way of 
the competitor hard and even harder 
until finally be succumbs. In the 
end of this cosmos, “ world,” or 
epoch, the trusts seem to correspond 
with the flood giants who lived in 
the cosmos, "world.” or epoch, that 
passed away with the flood.
“There were giants in the earth in 
those days” (Gen. 6:4), and as the 
flood was sent in mercy to our race, 
to relieve them from the tyranny of 
those giants, may it not be equally 
true that the great social catastrophe 
which all see impending, will prove a 
blessing in disguise in restoring the 
earth and its bounties to the plain 
people who are its rightful owners?
The Wandering Jew.
M EN ’S HEAVY OVERSHOES
98cts
BOSTON Shoe Store
E V E R Y T H IN G  IN F O O T W E A R
a  y m u  i m p u r e  i v m j t
fur Infants and Invalids
Got
E H I O R L I C i i ’ S
It means the Orig ina l and  Genuine*
MALTED Ml Lift
" O tfieu  a u : J m ita tW T u '
The Food-D rink  lo r  all A f;es
Rich milk, m alted grain, in powder form. 
For infants, invulidsand growing children. 
Purenutrition.upbuilding the whole body. 
Invigorates nursing m others and the aged. 
More healthful than  tea or coffee. 
T a k e  no s u b s t i tu te . A s k  lo r  H O R L IC K ’ S
U O R L IC K ’S  Contains P u r e  M ilk
Praise This Remedy
For Consumption
I f the v o lu n ta r ily  w ritten  w ord s o f  
g ratefu l peop le l iv in g  In nil p arts o f  
the cou n try , p ra is in g  Kekiimn’s A ltera ­
tive. n rem edy for th e  treatm ent of 
co u g h s, co ld s, throat and lu n g  trou b les , 
are to In* lief loved, th is m edicine Is cer­
ta in ly  do in g  a v a st am ount o f  g ood  for  
*tich sufferers. W o s ta le  none but fa cts , 
and g ive to you th e nam es am i w ord s of 
praise  of th o se  w ho declare ft bene- 
tiled them- In m any cases  coupled  w ith  
the w riters' sta tem en ts that It restored  
them  io  health . T ills  Is a sam p le  takeu  
from  m any: —
tst. M ary's A eadeiny . O’XelU, N ebraska.
“G en tlem en : -A b ou t seven ' cars ago  
J w as attacked  w ith  th e  dread d isease , 
T u b ercu lo sis . 1 cou gh ed  u n cea sin g ly , 
cou ld  not s leep  nor eat. even could  not 
speak out loud and could  do no work 1 
had three hem orrhages, raised  blood  
m ost o f itie tim e an il suffered o f  n ig h t  
sw ea ts , fever and c h ills .  A sp e c ia lis t  o f  
t'o lu m b u s, O hio, pronounced  m y case  
h opeless.
"N early five years ag o  1 heard o f  your  
A ltera tive  and procured som e at once, 
w ith  the resu lt th at 1 soon  found m y se lf  
restored  to health . F or the past four  
years 1 have been ab le  to  co n tin u e  my 
teach in g , and th o u g h  1 have a lw a y s  had 
heavy school w ork. I am  a lso  ab le  to 
perform  m uch m anual labor. 1 co n sid er  
you r  m edicine. If fa ith fu lly  taken , a 
m ost exce llen t rem edy for C onsum ption . 
M other Superior p erm its  th is  testim on ia l.  
(S ign ed ) SI ST  F it  M A ltlH .
S ister s  o f St. F ran cis. 
Kekm an’s A ltera tive Is effective In B ron ­
ch itis , A sthm a. H ay F ever; T hroat and  
l.n n g  T rou b les, um l In u p b u ild in g  the  
sy stem . D oes not co n ta in  p oisons, o p ia te s  
or hah lt form in g  d ru g s. A sk for book let  
te llin g  o f  recoveries uml w rite  to  Kckm an  
L aboratory , P h ilad e lp h ia , I*a., for e v i­
dence. F or sa le  by a ll lead in g  d r u g g is ts
W. H. Kittredge, Hill®’ Drug Store, 
C. H. Pendleton, W. F. Norcroaa.
SHAWMUT 
RUBBERS
F o r
the w hole  
fam ily.
Buy them 
now. Avoid 
wet feet and illness
H o m e  O f f ic e  F a c to r y
E LECTRIC LIGHT is the most suitable for homes, offices, shops and other places need­ing light. Electricity can be used in any 
quantity, large or small, thereby furnishing any 
required amount of light. Furthermore, electric 
lamps can be located in any place, thus afford­
ing any desired distribution of light.
No other lamps possess these qualifications, 
therefore, it is not surprising that electric lamps 
are rapidly replacing all others in modern estab­
lishments.
As a result a great variety of incandescent 
electric lamps are now available, but the only 
kind that gives a sufficiency o f light at minimum 
cost is the Edison Mazda Lamp.
Any one of the thousands who use Mazda 
Lamps will affirm the truth of this statement— 
Our Lamp Experts will prove it ito your complete 
satisfaction.
R. T. & C. Street Pailway
I gI Guaranteed Paint
Derby’s Paint is guaranteed by the manu­
facturer and by us. If any can of paint we 
sell is not what it should be we give you 
another FREE. Has any other dealer 
enough confidence in their goods to make this 
ofTer ?
Forty shades. The largest stock of Paints 
in this county
TILLSUN’S WHARF, %
y\ KOCKLAND, M AIN E p
UOUILl THE WU* WHERE THE WEAR COKES*}
W o to l l  SliBW iuut R u b b e r s ;
0. E. BLACK1N6T0N & SON
W . 8 b H O H tt
H o o k  H i n d e r
BATH MAINE
Simmons-White Co.
I I
-• ITrrcg.iB.1 T r - m r —i utmn
NOTHING SO COOP
A S  A  B O T T L E  O F
C O C A - C O L A
WITIIjYOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER
Helps you digest your Turkey or 
Chicken, no matter how tougn
Costs Less Than 3 Cents a Glass
-O U D K K 8 DELIVKIUSD JTHKK—
HA1NE JOBBING CO.
...  „  ROCKLAND, MAINE
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
HIKTYwlk' GHEaTKU VAnlh-lY (Jt bliLLb THAN ANY OTHFIi 
C ONCERN IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE
We can suit you in Styles 
Prices and Quality of Work,
W«t employ the beat of workmen and 
can g iv e  you tko U » t quality of 
•lo ck . N othing but the boat iu every 
way will de.
Call and *ee u*. or tend  noatai. and  
we w ill call and »ee you with deeltfu*.
282 Main Street, Rockland
MARBLE amGRANFE
